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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The terni of ysars for which the

fee has been pald, is given after the date of the patent.

No. 31,695. Tag Strap Holder for Looms.
(Guide-courroie pour métiers mécaniques.)

Thomas Kendry and George N. Matheson. Sarnia, Ont.,* 2nd July'
1889; 5 years.

Clain.-lgt. A plate fastoner G, and a tug-strap holder A, one hav-
ing recesses Il and the other projections P fitted ioosely to said re-
cesses, in combination with mneans for clamping them towether and
to the side of the picking stick, as and for the pnrpose set forth. 2nd,
The stud or fiange S, in combination with the plate fastener G4, pin
or boit K having head or ehoulder Ki, spring N. dog L. thurub nut
El, ratchet R, and boit E, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A
plate fastener G and a tug strap holder A, one having recesses lu and
the other projections P fitted Ioosely to said recesses, in combination
with a picking stick and means for clamping thern te eher and to
the side of a picking stick, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A
plate f astener G and a tugstrap holder A, one having recesâes Il and
the other projections P fitted loosely to said recesses, in combination
with a ratchet R, thumb nut El. boit E, dog L, spring N, and pin K
formed witb shoulders Ki, as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. A
plate fastener G and a tug strap holder A, one hiving recesses Il and
the other projections P fitted loosely to said recesses, in combination
with a ratohet R. thumb nut E', boit E, pioking stick D. dogbL, spring
N, pin K formed witb shouider Ki, and stud or fiange S. as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 31 ,096. Bureau. (Commode.)
Dwight C. Clâpp, Charles R. Rigley, David à4. Estey and The Estey

Mantsfacturing Company, Owrosso, Mich., U.S., 2nd Jaly, 1889; 5
yroars.

Chir.-l et. The herein-described drawer, the sides of which are
dropped back froni the outer edge to form shouiders on the outer ends
of the drawer, each extending beyond the sides of the drawer, and
the muner portions of the shoulders being incliued or bevelled, where-
by the opening in the bureau may be larger than the drawer, and the
drawer may present the saine ap pearance as though it occupied the
entire space, substantially as an d for the pur pose set forth. 2 cd, The
combination, with a bureau having openlings for the reception of the
drawers, of a series of drawers in the openings, each drawer being
simaller than the space witbxn the bureau, and having its sides
dropped back f romi the outer edge to forin shoulders,wbieh extend hie-

ond the sides of the drawer, ani dbave their muner portions incliued or
~evelied, whereby the drawer apparently fuls the entire space of the

openiug iu the bureau. and presents a neat appearance, suljstantially
as and for the purpose set torth.

No. 31,697. Apparatus for the Desiccation
of Materiais. (Appareil de de8sscation.>

Thomas R. Houseman and Christian B. M. Sprowles, Philadeiphia,
Penn., U.S., 2nd July, 1889 ; 5 years.-

Claim-lst. In combination, perforated disks, a series of pipes
passing through said disks iuto wbioh heat is carried, a piston and
mechanism to operate said piston, substantially as described, so as
teocompress any material upon said disks and desiccate it. and means

to carry off said liquid. 2ud. In combination, perforated disks, a
series cf pipes passing through said disks, in which heat is aarried
and radiated through the mass, a perforated cylinder surroundine
said disks, a cylinder surrounding said perforated cylinder provided
with chanuels, a piston and inechanism to operate sajd fiston, sub-
stantially as desoribed, so as to oompress any materiai upon said
disks and desiccate it, substautially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. In combination, double, perforated disks having supports and
divisions between the upper and lower portions thereof, guide or
guides upon which said disks are strung, a piston and mechaniani te

opraesaid piston, substautially as described, su as to Cosnpress anymaeilupon said disks and desiocate it, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 4th. In combination, double perforated disks,
having supports and divisions between the upper and lower portions
thereof, guide or guides upon which said disks are strung, a perfora-
ted cylinder having one or more chanuels surrounding said disks, a
cylinder surrounding said perforated cylinder, a piston and mechan-
Îsm teouperate said piston, substantially as described, so as to oom-
press any material upon said disks and desiccate it, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 5th. lucombination, double perforated
disks, supports and divisions between the u pper and Iower portions
thereof, guide or guides upon whioh said dis ks are strung, a series of
pipes passing up through said disks in which heat is oonveyed, a
perforated cylinder surrounding said disks;a cylinder surrounding
said perforated cylinder having one or more channels, a piston aud
mechanismn tu operate said piston, substantially as descrîbed, 50 as
to compress any material upon said receptacles. 6th. Iu combina-
tion, perf orated disks, a series of pipes C passing through said disks,
a pipe c in each of said pipes, an intiet for steaun into said pipes C,
and an outlet froni said pipes c for oondensed stearn, a piston and
meohanism te operate saîd piston, substantially as described. so as
to compress any material upon said disks and desiccate it. 7th. In
combination, perforated disks, a series of pipes passing tbrough said
perforated disks lu which heat la oarried, a piston, screws H. Hi,
bevel-gear h, hi, spur-wheels h2, h3, whereby said piston compresses

any materiai lupon said disks and desiccates it. Sth. luI conbination
perforated disks, a series of pipes pas.sing through said disks through
which heat is oarried, a piston, screws H~, i. bevel-gear h, hi, spur-
wheels h2. À3, beain P. wormn gearing O , 0, interually threaded lobs
Z, Zi, and screws , , wherebysaid piston compresses any material
upon said disks aud desiccates it. 9th. Lu com bination, a piston,
perforated disks, and guides upon whicb said, disks are strung, said
gui des provided wi th orifices, whereby the disks may be locked to the

g *d.es gelow the lowermost disk and above the piston. luth. Lu coni-
bination, a piston, perforated dis9ks, guides upon whieh sai d dis ks are

strung. ai guides provided with orifices, whereby the disks may bie
locked to the guides below the ,iowermost disk and ahove the piston,
and mechanism substantially as desoribed, to elevate said piston,
whereby the disks'may be eievated. llth. In combination, double
perforated disks haviîîg divisions between the upper and lower por-
tions thereof, guides upon which said disks are strung, a series of
pipes pagsing up througl said disks lu which heat is carried, a piston.
screws 11, li'. bevel-gear h, hi, and spur-wheeli h2, h3. whereby said
pston compresses any material upon said disks and desîcoates it.

l2th. In combination, double perforated disks having divisions be-
tween the u pper and lower portions thereof, gu.ide or guides upon
which said disks are struuga series of pipes psing up through said
disks, apiston, sc rews H, Hi, bevel-gear A, hi, and spur-wleels A2
A3, beain P. worm-gearing 0,. O, internaily-threaded hubs Z, Z, and
screws y y, whereby said piston compresses any material upon said
disks and desiccates it. 13t1. Iu combination perforated disks, a
series of pipes passing tîrough said perforated disks lu which beat
is carried, a P is"ton-beain P, worm-gearing O. O. iuternaiiy-threaded,
hubsi Z, Zi, and screws y', y,.

No. 31,698. Process for Purifyisag Crude
Spirit and Regener-ating the
Pluritying Agent. (Procédée d'épura.
tien des esprits bruts et de r'ivivification de
l'agent tpuraleur.>

Marie C. A. Ruffin, Paris, France, 2nd July, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The herein-desoribed proceuu for purifying orude

spirit by passiug tîrougl it heavy petroleui oul of the kind men-
tioned, and for regenersting the oit, so that the process can bie carried
on continuously on a given quantity of spirit during the tume neces-
mary for its purification.

No. 31,699. Automa.tic Apparatus for Test-
ing Mine Gases. (Appareil automatique
pouer éprouver les gaz des mines.)

Thomas Shaw, Philadelphia, Penn.. U.S., 2ud July, 1889 ; 5 years.

maint. - lst. The combination, with a gas tester, of two pumps, one
oommunicating with a ohamber oontaining the gas to be tested, and
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the other with a supply cf standard gag, substantlally as set forth.
2nd. The combination, with a gas tester. of two pumpa, one commeu-
nicating with a chamber coutaining the gases to be tested, and the
ether wilh a aupply cf standard gas, and means for varying the
pumping action te vary the proportions cf the gasea forced te the
tester, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a gas
testîng apparatua, cf two supply pumps conuected therewith, and
with a mine chamber and standard gas supply respectively, cf adi us-
table devicea for varying the action of eue of the pumpa, substan-
tially as described. 4th. The combination, with a gas testing apnar-
atus. of puns commuuicatîng therewith,aud une wîth a mine chans-
ber, and the otherwi th a standard gas supply, beth pistons euunecled
te a single walking beans, and une cf the pumpa being adjustable in
repect te said beain. substaiîtially as set forth. Sth. The combina-
tioîî of ma gas tester, two pumps communicatinV goee with the standard
gas supply and the other with a mine chamber, means for varying
the pumping action, a communication between each pump and the
tester, and a valve lu said communication, substantially as set forth.
6th. The combinaticu cf a gas tester, cf two pumps communicating
therewith, and wi th a mine or ga8 chamber, and a standard gas su p-
ply, and a graduated beam or beama connected with the pistons cf
said puînps for eperating the samne, substantially as set forth. 7th.
The coinhination, with a gas tester, of two pumpa eonsnunicating
therewith, and with a mine chamber, and a standard gas suppygraduated walking beam counectedl te eperate the piston cf eaàh
Dump, une cf the said pumps and its connections being adjustable to
said beans, smbstaîstially as set forth. 8th. The combination cf a gas
tester, a pumpi eoimnunicating therewitb and with a supply cf stn-
dard gas, anoîher pumio coînmunicating with the tester and with a
series cf mine chambers, and a valve, whereby either of said cham-
bers ieay be put in communication with the latter puimp. sub)stan-
tially as described. 9th. The combiuation cf the pumpa A, B, a walk-
ing beam G1 provided with a series of connections for the rod cf the
pump B, a support upon which the latter pump la adjustable, a valve
device for conlrolliug the flow cf gases frons pumpa connected with
the walmeimg beans to be operated thereby, and a gas tester, substan-
tially as set forth. lOth. The test apparatus ccusistiug cf a cylinder
uncovered at eue end, and cmmunicatiug at the cîher end with a
pipe for anpplying the mixture te be tested, and a humer adjacent to
the open end cf the cylinlier, substantially as set f erth. llth. The
combination of a cylînder clcsed at eue ed, and ccmmunicating
with a pipe for an ppying the mixture te be tested, andl uncovered at
the other end, anTdalburner arrauged adjacent te the open end cf the
cylinder, substantially as set forth. l2th. The cembination cf the
cylinder closed at eue end and uncovered at the other, a aupply pipe,
a humner, and a shield surrouuding the berner, substantially as and
fer the purpose specified. l3th. The combination, with the cylinde,'
uucovered at eue end and closed at the other, and with a berner ad-
jacent te the open end, of a supply pipe extending intc the cylinder
end, constructed and 4rranged te distribute the gcas uniformly witlsin
the latter, substantîally as set forth. l4th. The combluation cf a
cylinder closed at eue end and uncovered at the other and arrauged
horizcntally, a sup ply pipe eommunicating with the cylinder near
the cloaed end, an d a burner arranged opposite the open end, and ad-
jacent te the lower part cf the cylinder, substautially as and for the
purpose set forth. 15th. Lu gas testera, the balance weight and lever
Yi, in cembinatien with bow springs 7, and bow thread Xi, eperatiug
as described and for the purpose set forth. lflth. In gas testers, the
combination cf test tube shown and described in Fig. 11, with test
pump cylinder A graduated te deliver definite uieasured quantities cf
gas, cperating lu the mnauner described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 31,700. Thliff. (Limonière.)
Elijah J. Hagan, Bayard, Iowa, U.S., 2nd July, 1889 ; 5 Years..

Cleimn.-lst. The combination, with the forward axle cf a vehicle,
cf a thill B formed with the compound curve bi, b2, a crusa-piece D,
a curved heel C and a thill E, su bstan tially as set forth. 2ud. The
combination, with the furward axle, cf a vehicle bi, b2, a cruss-piece

Da curved bcdl C a thill E, a lever pivoted te said croas-piece and
formed witb a îoop, a siugletree. a pivotal boIt, a liuk secured te the
intermediate portion, and a connecting rod hooked at one end to the
link and at the other end te a curved thill, substantially as and for
the purpose herein described. 3rd. The combination cf the curvedl
thili, the crosa-piece, the curved heel secured te thc croas-piece at a
point near its centre, the equaliziug lever having eue end pivuted te
the croas-piece, and at its other end formed into a îoep, a singletree
pivuted lu the said lever, a link pivoted to the lever at a point inter-
mediate its length, and a brace-rod seeured te the limsk and te a lip
on the curved thill, subatantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 31,701. Razor Sliarpening Machine.
(Machine à aiguiser les rasoirs.)

Alexander Dey, Glasgow, Scotland, 2ud July, 1889; 5 years.
Claitn.-Ist. In combination with the main frame and rotary strap-

carriers, a razer helder, suppcrtiug-bracket pivoted te the main
frame axially pmrallel witb the plane cf the strap-carriers, amnd a
stay holding said bracket and connected te the main fraiue adjuast-
ably laterally in relation te the razer holder, as set forth. 2nd. In
combination with the main frame, and strap-carriers pivoted te said
frame rotatably in a vertical plane,a post risiug f rom the said frame,
a bracket pivcted te said post and oscillatory in a horizontal plane,
a acrew workiug in the frame horizoutally and at right angles te the
platne of oscillation cf the bracket, and holding the said b racket in
its position, and a razor-liolder itioutited on said bracket, as set forth.
.3rd. In combination with the main frame and strap-carriers pivuted
to said frame meîatably in a vertical plane, and a razor-holder ar-
rauged on the fraîne in a hune parallel with the plane cf the atrap-
carriers, a crack attached te t he strap-carriera at cne aide thereof, a
post rising frem the frame at the opposite aide cf the strap-carrîers,
and a bandle attached te said post, suhatantially as descrihed and
sbowu. 4th. lu cembination with the main frame and rotatablestrap-
carriers, a hrackct ou said frame previdcd witb two posa standing in
line with the plane cf the strap-carriers, a yoke pivoted te said posta,

a razor-supporting bar pivoted to the yoke axially parallel therewith ,
springs sustaining said yoke and bar in their normal positions, abut-
men ta on one aide of the said bar f ormed with screw-posts, clamping-
nuta on the latter posta beariug on top of the razor-ahanka post rising
from the opposite side of said bar, and a set screw passing horizon-
tally through the poolt and binding the razor-shank hetween the said
screw and aferesaid abutments, substantially as described. 5th. The
improved razor sharpening machine. consisting of the frame A
formed with the lateral base extension Ai, and posta P, Pl and Pli,
tbe strap-carriers F, F pivoted to the aide of the post P and provided
with the crank 1 , the handie H attached to the post Pl, the bracket
B formed with the vertical sleeve C pivoted to the post Pli, and with
thîe horizontal base-extension D, and upwardly curved post or arm
Di, the yoke a pivoted to the post Di. and sîceve C, the bar Io pivoted
at opposite ends to the ends of said yoke, and provided with the
downward projecting brace C, the spring d connecting the Iower por-
tion of the yoke to the base of the bracket B,the apring di' conuecting
the brace c with the said portion of the yoke, abutments e, e on one
aide of the bar b. formed with acrew-threaded poesta el, et, nuts n, n on
said posta, the poatf on the opposite aide of t he bar, the aet-screw g
passing horizoutally through aaid post, and the aet-screw h working
horizontally in the f rame A and at right angles to the base-extension

D of the bracket, and provided with a circumferential groove in its
head, and engaging thereby the extremity of the aforesaid base-
extension, substautially as described and shown for the purpose set
forth.

No. 3 1,702. Steaîn Engine. <Machine à vapeur.)

Robert MeNaughton, Truro, N.S.. 2nd July, 1889 ; 5 years.
C1<i.-'rhe combination of the steam cheatsj, j and the valves

c, e, with the valve stems d, d, the crauks g, g, and the connecting
rod h, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 31,703. Boot and Shoe Vamnp.
(Empeigne de chaussure.)

Jean L. Peltier, MXontréal, Qué., 2nd July, 1889; 5 years.
J?,gunié.-Un nouvel article de manufacture, une empeigne de

chaussure comnposée de deux portions distinctes et sy!nétriques en
elleî-mêmes, dont une A est decoupée de manière à donner la courbe
extrême c, les grandes courbes rentrantes ai, g, flz, les pointes h, h,
les courbes aussi rentrantes ni, in, <l et l'échancrure e, et l'autre Bl
en forme de fer de lance, et ay?Çnt les cieurbes extérieures »93, m2, (1i,
dl, d2, d3 et la pointe ît3, le tout tel ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins
susmentionneés.

No. 31,704. flilk Caît. (Boîte àl lait.)
Hlenry R. Sayers Hamnilton, Ont. (assignee of' Max Schwarz, Alex-

andria, Va., V.S.,) 2nd July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-A The combination, with the eaui having the supports G4,

the handle Hl pivoted to said supports, and the locking flmnge R, of
the cuver comprisiug the concavo-convex portion, havîng the vertical
peripheral tlange a to fit in the neck of the cati, the upper portion b
havin g the vertidal annular rim C, the annules d at the lower edge
of said rim and forming a groove to receive the upper edge of the
neck of the ean, and in the inner side of whichi groove, Lue ipper
edge of said fiange a is seeured, the bar Jextending across tliecentre
of the cuver aud baving its ends seeured inside of the aimnulus to the
grooved annulus d, the catches N secured to, and projeeting from op-
p osite aides of the cuver, and adapted to engage under the ends of the

andle 11, and the locking fi toge P secured te and projeeting from
the cover adapted to register with the locking fing-e R of the cam,
when the handie ends are engaged by the catches, the said loeking
fiange P, having the downward stop Q adapted te engage the fiange
P, for the purpose set forth, substantially as deseribed.

No. 31,705. Horse Power Hoisting Machiine.
(Montecharge à manège force de cheval.)

Franklin L. Downend, IHalifax, N.S., John O. Flibbard, Cincinnati
Ohio, U.S., and Hlenry K. Fisher, llalifak, N. S., 2nd July, 1889
5 years.

Claim.-The combination, with the herse power having the sweep
O, spindle H1, cog gear wheels B C aniJ shaft A having elutch D, of
the hoisting gear consiiting of tlie 1ramýe N, drum E~, brake-b tnd M
operated by lever L and lever K operating the elutch, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 31,706. Sand Papering 31ahiiîe.
(Machine à appliquer le papier de verre.)

Andrew Derand (assignee of Williama E. Speotr), Lo>ndoa, Oat., 2ad
July, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the goved pulley R, having an
oblique groove R' foriued therein, at , lever S, shaft A2, sn
papering drum N, and means for operating the samne, substantially
as and for the p urpose set forth. 2nd. Iu combination with the
above, the anti- friction collar or thimble T, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination of the acrews (li, ope-
rating baud wheel C3, collars 0-,c hain wheels (13 and (44, chain belt
(15, brackets L, adjuatable bearings Bi, guides B, shaft Ai and feed-
iug frictional, drum r, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. Iu combiniètion with the ahove, the shaft A3, chain wheels G'.,
G2s, chain beil G, pivotaI arm F. weight E and tightener chaîn wheel
(46, substantially as and for the p urpose set forth. Sth. The com -
bination of the grooved pulley R, having an oblique groove Ri form-
ed therein, shaft A3, lever S, shaft A2 and sand papering drum N
with the îeeding frictional drum 1, and means for operatieg the
samne, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In combi-
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nation with the above, the cover J and roller K, substantialiy as and
for the purpose set forth. 7th. The glombination of the puiley R,
having an oblique groove Ri therein, shaft A3. lever S, anti-friction
collar T, bearings S4, frame C,1 coilar Si, stops S2, shaft A2, sand
papering drum §Nformed of th e disks n4, bars ns having recesses si3
therein, screw boit n2 and sand paper nit, casing P, tube Pl, adjust-
able bearings B2, bolts and nuts d, siots di, adjustable bearings Bit,
forined with fins or tenons b3, guides B formed with grooves bf, shaf t
Ai, frictional feeding drun I, brackets L,screws Ci, collars 02. Ope-
rating hand wheel C.3, chain wheels i, G2, G3. G4, chain beits G and
G5, pivotai arm F, weight E and tightener chain wheei G6, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. In combination with
the above, the pulley D, toothed pinions Bi, E2 and toothed wheeis
Fi, F2, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 31,707. Coffee Mfill. (Moulin à café.)

John M. Wardl, GIreenfield, Ohio, UT.S., 2nd July, .1889; 5 years.

Olaim.-In a baud coffee mil], the coonbination, with the mili-box
A and its grindîng shaft 4 and hopper cover 2, of the bandie 9, formed
and arranged suhstantially as shown and deserihed for the purposes
set forth.

No. 31,708. Saw Swaging Machine.
(Machine à étamper les scies.)

James B. Rhodes,G rand Rapids, Mich., U.S .. 2nd'Juiy, 1889 5 years.
fYai.-lst. In a saw swaging machine, the combination, with the

bed plate A and cap AI, each p rovided with a longitudinal shoulder
Pof the anvil supporting bar K, having the i nciined groove M the

anvil Ki and the hoits B substantiaily as and for the purpose Éere-
inhefore set forth. 2nd. in a saw-swakring machine. the combination,
with the anvil Ki and bar K. of the pivoted die F provided with the
adj usting scrow 1, havin g the spring H, shaft C, cam D and block E,
suhstantiall1y as and for t he purpose horeinbofore set forth. 3rd. In
a saw swaging machine, the combination, with tbe die F and the bar
K, of the lifting spring L and adjusting spring X, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 4t h. In a saw swaging machine, the
combination, with the plates A. a At, spring L, anvil Ki and bar
K,' haviîîg groove M. OP the guide Q.' clamping jaws O0 01 and sprint
S, substantially as and for t he purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 31,709. Corner Trust and Tightening D)e-
vice for MNattresses. (Cornière et
serre-joint de sommier.)

Charles Il. Triphagen, Porti%nd. Me., U.S., 2ad July, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination. with the side and cross bars of a
mattress f rame, of brackets C provided with means for adjusting the
strain upon the fabric at one or both ends thereoo, substantially as
doscribod. 2nd. The combination, wbth the side and cross bars of a
mattress frame, of brackots C adapted to adjustably support one cross
bar, and the braoket F adapted to fizedly support the other cross-bar,
suhstantiaily as doscribod,

No. 31,7 10. Elastic Folding I)isplay E il -
velo pe. ,Enveloppe.mon1re élastique.)

llenry P. Eysenbach, Delphos, Ohio, U.S., 4th July, 1889; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. An envelope, provided with the usual fiap and creas-

od froin side to side, and cons bined wbth a string or strip secured at
the fia> ensd of the en velope, and a retainiiîg device for the string or
sitrilp upon the body of the onvolope, whereby, when said envelopo is
f olded of the crease it can be retained in that bent shape, substan-
tially as doscribed. 2nd. The envelope A, creased at one end and
provided with a cord for o poniiîg the end, and extending forward aud
attachod to the body of t he envelope so that the envelope may be
opuned out at any angle for displaying, the whole arranged as and
for the purpose substantially as herein set forth and described,

No. 31,711. Mocassin Boot Fastenlng.
(Ligature de mocassin.)

Olivier Durocher, Ottawa, Ont., 4th July, 1889 ; 5 years.
(lairn. lu a moccasiiî boot, the laces F secured to loops C in the

upper, brought through the holes G in the front part D, and thence
crossed behind the let, brought through holes in the edges of the
front part, aud thence rearward and tied, substantbaliy as herein set
forth.

No. 31,712. Bustie. (ournure.)

Christy Campbell, Ottawa, Ont., 4th July.1889; 5 Yeats.

Cluim.-ls9t. A hostie or dress exteuder coustructed substantially
as herein shown and described, and consisting of a body or form,
made up of elastic ioops, as a base, having a cross-pjece to bold them
together at thoir ends a suitable distance apart, and stays to exert
with thein au outward and upward buuyancy to the rear, and above
the waist line of the wearer, and a waist-hand, as set forth. 2nd. Iu
a hostie or dress extendor, the combination of the Ioops A. B, C, D
and E, F, having the cross-pioco G, H1, whereby with the stays I J
K, they are heid inposition aud made more elastic with the s'aid
stays, and a waist band, as set forth. 3rd. In a bustie or dress
extendor, the combination, with the stays 1, J, K, of the Ioops A B
C, D and E, F, suhstantialiy as hereinbefore shown and descriLsed
and as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 31,713. Clock. (Horloge.)

Albert L. Parcelle, Boston, Mass., U.S. * 6th July, 1889 ; 15 Years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, substautially as set forth, of a
driven train, a pendulons formed of a bar or strip of resilient ma-
terial clamped at its ou per end, and a scapemeut interposed be
tween the pendolum an d the dlock train. 2nd. A pendoluns, sob-
stautialiy sucb as herelu described, consisting of a bar or strip of
resilient materbal, clamped at one end in its support. 3rd. A pen-
dolons, substantiall[y such as herein described, formed of a fiat elon-
gated strip of resilient material, adapted to he clamped at one end
in its support. 4th. A pendulum, sub'tantially sncb as herein ilus-
trated, cousisting of a bar or strip of resilient material, of unifnrm,
or substantiaily uniform, cross section, held at one end in its support.
Sth. A penulons, sobstantially such as herein descrbbed, consisting
of a bar or strip of resilient material clansped in its support at one
end, and haviug a suitable bob. 6th. Tihe combination, substantially
as set forth, of adriven train, a peuduluns formed of a bar or strip
of resilient material capable of benling throoghout its entire Iength
as it vibratos, and a scapemnset interposed between the penduium,
and train.

No. 31,714. Eleutric Clock. (H7orloge électrique.)

Albert L. Parcelle, Boston, Mass., U.S., fith July, 1889; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, sahstantially a4 set forth, of a bar
of resilient material fornsing an elastic vihratiug pendulum, capable
of bending frons end to end, a dlock-train driven thorehy, an arma-
ture on the peisdulum and a maguetie pole or p oies for driving the
pendulum. having their faces locatel outside of the line or patis of
vibration. 2nd. The combination, substantiaiiy as set forth. of a
pendulun fornsed of a thin bar of yieldin g elastie metal rigidly
clansped at one end, and capable of hendbng froio end to end as it
vibratos, a dlock-train driven hy said penduluns, ai) armature on the
penuluns, an olectro magnet or maguets having their polos iocated
outside of the path of vibration and switch dovicos. 3rd. Trhe coin-
hination of the elastic or resilient arm clamîsod t one end constitu-
tiug a spring- p ndulons capable of bendîng f rom end to end, a dlock-
train driven thereby, an armature On the endi of the penduluns, an
adjustable bob on the penduluns, whereby its rate of vibration may
ho înodified, an eloctrîc circuit, motor-magnets and switch devices.
4th. The combination of the electrically-drivou vibrator, tho electria
circuit and switch devices, a dlock-tramn actuated by the vibrator,
and an actuatiug mechauismn interposed betweeu the dlock-train and
the vibrator, whereby the train is driven a definite distance at each
vibration of the vibrator, irrespective of the amplitude of vibration.
5th. The combination of an electricaily-drivon spring-bar pendulum
dlam ped at one end, and cousisting of a bar of elastie material capa-
ble of bendn Jbgin i ts entire length. and a dlock-train actuated there-
by, substantially as auJ for the purpose set forth. fitb. The coin-
bînation of thse electrically-driven spring-bar ponduluns consisting of
a fiat resilient bar of uniforn thickness and resilience throughout its
lengtb, aud the dlock-train aotuated thereby. substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 7th. Tise combination of tho electrically-
driven spring-bar penduluns consisting of a mod or bar of eiastic n-
teriai clansped at its upper end, and s dlock-train actuated thereby,
substantially as set forth. 8th. The combination iu an electric
dlock, of an electrically-driven penduluns, the driving magnet whioh
operates said penduluns, its hattery and circuit, tIse movbng switch
actuated by the driven penduluns, and the electricai contacts there-
on. and electrical connection, whereby the driving magnet bs bnter-
mittently energized to vibrate the penduluns without breaking the
battery circuit. 9th. The coînhination of the eloctrically-driven
penduluns, thse drivbng magnet, bts battery and circuit, swbtch de-
vices actuated by the penduluns in bts vibration, a brusis, and con-
tacts on the switch, and a hranch or short-circuit tbîrough which the
battery is short-cireuited when thse pendulum is at and near the
linsit of its swing, substantiaiiy as set forth. - lth. Thse combination
of the electrically-driven peuduluns, thse driving magnet, 'ts battery,
auJ circuit switc h devices actuated hy the pendulumn, three switcis
contacts, the middle one hein g connected through the magnet with
one polo of the battery. aud t he other two connected with the saine
polo of the battery outside of tise magnet, and tbe swbtch bruss con-
nected with the opposite pole of the battery. ilts. The combination
of tise eoectricaily-drbveu penduluns, switch Jevices internsbttently
operated by the penduluns, the Jrivbng nsguet, aud bts battery sud
circuit, aud a weighted or gravity hrush wh ich hears on the switch.
l2th. The combination of the eiectrically-drivon penduluns. electric
switch devices actuated thereby electric contacts on tise under or
bottons face of tise switch, aud a brush which boars on the contacts.
l3tis. The combination of tise electrical ly- drive n ponduluns, the peou-
dont p vted sector-switch, thse contact orecontacts on bts curvod bot-
tons f a ce, and a h rush boaring thereon. l4th. Thse combination, wîth
tise notched Jriviug or ancisor lever D. of tise endwise adjustable
arns or rod C3. lSth. The combination of tise notch driving or anchor
lever D, the rock-sbaft actuated hy the pendulun, tise arm or lever
e3) and tise set-sorew or simlar device for clanspbng the arm b' bu op
on thse rock-shaft. l6th. Thse combination of thse notcised Jrivbng or
anchor lever D, tise rock-sbaft aud tise atm or intermediate lever
carried by the rock-shaft.

No 31,715. Flexible Rose or Tubing.
(Boyau ou tuyau élastique.)

James E. Emerson and Tisonsas Midgley, Beaver Falls, Penn., U.S.
7th July, 1889; 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. Flexible boss consPosed of a tubular metalîbo body
foruied of interwoven sections of coiefi wbre, and ooverbug of rubiser
or its equivaleut, substantialty as described. 2nJ. Flexible hose
onsposed of a tubular metallic body formed of interwoven sections

of cobled wire,ensbedded bu aud oovemed wbth rubiser or other flexible
plastic matembal, substantialiy as described. 3rd. Flexible hose coin-
posed of a oontinuous tubular metaltie body formned of interwoveu
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elongated links, having the interstices between the links filled with
rubber and its outer surface covered with the samne, substantially as
described. 4th.. Flexible bose composed of a tubular nietallie. body
formed of interwoven elongated links, having the interstices filled
with rubber, and provided tvith a canvas lining and covering, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 3 1,7 16. Hose or Tubing. (Boyau ou tuyau.)

Thomas Midgley and James E. Emerson. Beaver Falsa, Penn.. U.S.,
9th July, 1889; 5 years.

Claiim.-lst. llose or tubing composed of a body formed of inter-
twined sections of coilcd wire having the helices expanded into links
running in the direction of the circuniference cf the tube, and pro-
vided with a longitudinal re-enforcement, the links and the re-
enforcexuent being embedded in and covered with rubber or equiva-
lent inaterial. 2nd. Ilose or tubing composed of a body fermcd
of intertwiued sections of coiled wire, having the helices ezpandcd
into links arîd vrovided with a longitudinal re-entorcement withiu
or between tbe links, the whole embedded in and covered with mub-
ber or its equivalent material, substantially as described.

No. 31,717. Method ot Manufacturisig Beit-
ingt. (Mode de fabrication des courroies.)

Thomas Midgley and James E. Emerson, Beaver Falls, Penn. U.S.,
9th July, 1889; 5 years.

Claini.-sL. The method cf miinufacturing wire belting herein de-
scribed, which consists in forming a sheet or body by intertwining
sections cf coiled wire, then he'itin g the sheet or bodyso formed. and
elougating, fiatteuing and hoating t he helices by subjecting said body
te longitudinal tension ouly wbile heated. 2nd. The method cf man-
ufacturing wire beltîng herein described, which consista in forming
a sheet or body by intertwining sections cf coiled wire, then wrap-
ping the body diagonally around a mandrel, and securing the adjacent
edges hy a separate section cf coiled wire, thon beating the tube se
formed and elongating the helices by subjecting the tu be te longitu-
dinal tension white heated, then fiattening the tube, and finally ccv-
ering it with rubber.

NO. 3 1, 718S. Grain Scourer anid Cleaner.
(Cylindre émetteur.)

Arthur Moore, Toronto, Ont., 16th July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A vertical cenveyer revolvring within a perferated cy-

linder, in combinatîcu with a chamber surrounding said cylinder,
an air leg cemmunicating with the said chamber at its upper end,
and with the cylinder at its lower end, and Passage ways designed te
speut the grain into the betteni cf the conveoer, and te disoharge iL
eut cf the top cf the cylinder, substantially as and fer the purpese
specitled. 2nd. A cenveyer revolving within a perforated cylinder,aud
having its outer edge fermed inte a series cf flugors. eacb fingor ho-
ing curved or bent se that eue edgo shall preject, sligbtly aboya tho
edge cf the finger uext te it, in cexebination with acharubersurround-
ing said cylinder an air leg communicating with the said chamnbor
aits upper end, and with the cylinder at its lower end, and passage

ways dcsigned te speut the grain inte eue end cf the cenvey or, and te
discharge it eut cf tbe ether end, substautially as and fer t be purpese
svecified. 3rd. A vertical cenveyer reolving within a perforatod
cylinder, and haviug iLs cuter edge fermied jute a serios cf fingers
each finger beiug curved er bent se that one odge shaîl projoct su gbt
ly aboya the edge et the finqer next te it, in cembination with a
chamber surreuuding said cylînder, an air leg cemmunicating with
the said chamber at its ui>per end, and witb the cylînder at its loweJ
end, and passage ways designed to speut the grain inte the betton cf
the conveor, substautially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A
vertical couve yor reolving within a perforated cylinder, and haviug
its outer edge fermied in te a series cf fingers. each fiuger beiugceurvcd
or beutso that eue edge shail proeot slightly aboe the edgoof the
fluger next te it, lu cembînation with a chamber surround lu gsaid
cylinder, an air leg communicating with the saidchainher at its upper
end, and witb the cylinder at its lower end, and ipassage ways de-
signed te ccnvoy the grain into the bottin cf the conveyor. and te
diacharge it eut cf the tep of the cenveyer, and with a suctien fan
located above the conveor, substantially as and fer the purpese
specified. 5th. A vertical conveyer reolviug within a parferatad
cylinder contained within a chamber, a revolving suction fan cou-
taiued within the said chamber in which iL is dosigned te preduco an
upward draft, and an eutward blast Lhrough the sides cf the said
chanîber, in coxubinatien with passage ways dasigned te scout the
grain inte the bottom, cf tbe ceuvayor, and te disoharge it out cf the
toi> cf the ccnvey or, and adjustable valves fer regulating the passage
into and frei saîd chamber substantially as and for the purpese
specified. 6th- A holtew sha 2

t, a vertical conveycr carried by said
s baft revolving within a perforatod cylindar centained withiu a chaxe-

.ber, the edges cf the said ccnveyer being feruied inte a seried cf
fingers, each finger beiug curved or bent se that oeeadge shall pro-
ject slightly aboya the edge cf the finger next te iL, a revolving suc-
tien f'an coutaiued within the said chamber in which. it is designed te
produce an upward draft, and an eutward blast through the sides cf
tbe said chamber, in combination with passageways designed te speut
the grain inte the betteni cf the couveyor and disoharge iL cut of the
top cf the cenveycr, snbstantially as and for the pur pose specified.
7th. A vertical convoyer revolving within a perferated cylinder con-
tained within a chamber, a revolving suction fan containod withiu
the said chamber in which it is desigued te, predu!c an u pward draft,
aud au eutward blasL threugh the sides of tgh said chamber inte the
chamber il cemmuuicating with the cbamber K, cennected te the
chamber containîng the cenveyer at or near its bettein end, shelves
k rojecting ever the openings betweon Lhe ohamber H1, and chamber

Kbeing previded, in cembinatien with passageways designed Le spout
the grain into the betteni cf the cenveycr, and te diseharge iL cuL cf
the top of the convoyer, mîîbstautially as and fer the Purposo spoci-
fied. Sth. A vertical ocuveyer revolving within a perforated cylinder

centained within a chamber,a revolving suction fan centained withiu
said chamberiluwhîch iLis designed te reduce an upward draft, and
an outward hlast thrcugh the sides cf the said ohamber inte the
chamber H. cemmunicatîng with the chainhar K, ceunectod te the
chamber containing the cenveyor, at or near its bottem end, shelves
pro jecting over the epenings botween the chamber H, and Ichambel
K, being gp rvi ded in cembinatie n with said chambers Il and K. the
air-leg L counected at its upper end with the chamber centaining the
sucticu fan, and aL its botteni end with the interier of the perforatad
cylinder at or noar the hetteni end of the revolving cenveyor, a grain
spont being ceuuacted te the said air-leg near i Ls bottom, and a dis-
chiarge speut cemmuuicating with the interier ef the perferated cy-
lindor at tho top cf the cenveyor, substantially as and fer the pur-
pose specified. 9th. A vertical conveor revolving within a porforated
cylinder haviug a series ef brushes arranged lu it, said perforated
cylinder hein g coutained within a chamber, a revelving suction fan
contaiued with lu the said chamber lu which iL is designod te preduce
au upward draft, and au outward blast through the sides of the said
chamber inte the said chamber Hl, arranged te communicate with
the chamber K counected te the chamber ceutaiuing the cenveyer at
or near iLs botteni end, lu cembinatien with the air leg L connected
at iLs upper end with the chambar ccntaining the suctiou fan, and at
iLs botteni end with the revolviug cenveyor, a grain speut being con-
nected te the said air-leg near its botteni, aud a disoharge spoutceni-
municating with the interier cf the perforated cylinder at the top cf
the conveor, suhstautially as and for the p empoe specifiod. 1Oth. A
vertical conveor revolving with in a or rra ted cylinder having a
serios of brushes arranged lu iL, said Verferated cylinder being con-
tained within a chamber, a revolving suctien fan contained within
the said chaînher in whieh it is desigued te preduce an upward draft ,
and au euîwamd blast threugh the sides cf the said chamber inte the
chamber Il commuuicating wîth the chamber K connected te the
chamber ccntainiug the cenveor at or near iLs betteni end, in coua-
hination with an air-leg L ceunected at its upper end with the chaxe-
ber containing the section fan, and at its betten end with the iu-
terior et the perfcrated cylinder at or near the bettom. end of the
revolving conveor, a grain speut boing counected tei the said air-leg
near its betton and aboya eue or nie air-regulatiug valves, placed
on an epeuing or epenings cennecting the air-leg with the chamber
K, and a discharge spout cemmuuicating with the interior cf the

f rforated cylinder aL the ter o f tha conveor, substantially as and~or the purpose s9pecified- 1lth. A vertical conveor revolvîng with -
in a perforated cylinder having a series cf bmushes arrauged in iL.
said perforated cyhinder being centained within a chamber, a revolv-
ing suction fan centained wîLhin the said chamber lu which iL is de-
signed Le preduce au upward draft, and an eutwsrd blast Lhrough the
sîdes cf the said chamber into the chamber Il coîumunicatiug with
the chambor K connected to the chamber coutainiug the cenvcyor at
or near its bottine end, in cembination with the air-leg L conuected
aL its upper end with the charuber ccntaiuing the section fan, and at,
its bottoin end with the interior cf the pcrfomated cylinder at or uear
the bottoxe end of the revelving conveor, a grain spout being --on-
nected Le the said air-leg near its bettoîn and aboya eue or inorc air-
regulating valves placed on au epeuing cr openings coîîuecting the
air-leg wittî the chambar K. and a disoharge spout comînunicating
wiLb the interior of Lhe perforated cylinder at the top et the con-
veor, and witb tho interier cf the chamber containing thea section
fan, regalating air valve or valves being placed on au opening or
openinirs made betweeu the discliarge spout anîd chambor K, below
the passageway leading betwoee the said dîscharga spout and the in-
terior of tho perforated cylirîder, substantlally as and for the purpose
specified.

No. *31,720. Telephone Excliange Sig-îsal-
1ing. (Signal d'échange de téléphone)

Theodore N. Vail, Bosten, Mass., and John A. Seely, New York, N.
Y., U.S., 16th July, 1889; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. The embiuation of a central station and a subsLation
united by an electricat cenductor at the central station, a circuit
changing dovice cousistiug of a switch plug norînally formning part cf
sgaid circuit at the substation, a gravity switch, a tLe p boie branch, a
bell brauich, a generater of electricity and a switc h for including
said genorater lu the main circuit cousisting cf a pivoted arn opera-
ting a lina contact, and a contact connected te said gencrator, where-
by a change in the normal position ef said switch at the substation,
sud cf said apparatus aL the central station produces a signal irre-
spective of tha position cf the gmavity switch, substantially as
described, 2nd. The combinatien cf a central station and a substa-
tien, au electrical cenducter uniting said stations, telephene instru-
ments in said circuit at beth stations, a flexible conductor at the
central station normally restîug e peu a section cf couductor Le cern-
îslete said circuit, a generater cf electmicity at the substation, and a
switch for including said generater in the circuit, aIl arranged
substantially as doscribed, wheroby a change in the normal position
of the flexible cord sounds a signal at the substai ion. 3rd. The cexe-
bination cf Lwc telophone stations, an electrical conductor uniting
said statiens, a fragment cf said conducter containing au electro-
magnetio indicating instrumnt at oach station, a device at one
sLation, say the first, for counecting and disconnecting said fragment
,with respect Le, tho main circuit, a generater cf electricity and a de-
vice for cennecting and disconnectingr said generator with rospec t Le
said conductor at the seond station, ail arrauged and eperating
substantially as describod, whereby a variation lu counectien cf the
lino fragment at the flmst station changes the circuit cf the generator
and sounds a signal at the second station.

No. 31,721. Packing Holder. (Arrête-garniture.)

Charles Jenkins, Boston, Mass.,* U.S. * 16thi Jaly, 1889 ; 5 yaars.
Claim.-Ist. The packing holder baving a packing holding recess

and a screw sLnd, and the paoking dise Le, fit said recess having the
bole oroavity c, two sides ci cf whicb are parallet a nuL D te fit said
screw stud having a section d te fit the mecess c e?' the packing, the
shouldar d-2, and the section di, substantially as doscribad. 2nd. The
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combiriation of the nut D having the section d3, shoulder d2 and
section d sbaped as speoified, with the packing C having the recoe cshaped to receive the section dit of the nut, substantially au de-
scribed.

No. 31,722. Machine for Making Paper
Tubes. (Machine à faire des tubes de
papier.)

Charles S. Tainter, Washington, D.C., U.S., lfith Jnly, 1889, 5 years.
Clairn.-let. In a machine for xnaking tubes from strips of paper

or other material, the combination, with the rotatory core, otf the
stationary feed cams having oblique or belical faces for acting against
the edges of the strips as they are wound upon said core, suhîtan-
tially as described. 2nd. The combination, with the rotatory cure, of
the stationary feed cams having oblique or helical acting faces, gaid
cams being in different positions relative to the length of said cure su
that the strips will break joints, sobstantially as described. 3rd.
The cumbination of the rutatory cure, the feed cams for acting on the
edge of the strips as they are wound, the reeis, the vesel for glue or
other adhesive substance between said reel and cure, and the roller
for applying a coating of glue to une of said strips, substantially as
descri bcd. 4th. The combination of the rutatury cure, the feed cams
having helical edges for acting on the strips as they are wound upon
said cure, and the guide and tension for said strips, subs9tantially as
descrihed. 5tb. The cumbioation of the cure supported in bearings
at une end only, and the feed cams for acting on the edges of the
s;trips as they are wuund upon said cure, and pushing the tube as
fotmed off the free end of said cure, substantially as detzcribed. 6tb.
The combination, with the rotating cure for winding strips of paper
into the formn of a tube, of the feed cams cumprising a sleeve or y
linder having helical acting edges formed therein, une for each strîp
coniposing the tube. substantially as described. 7th. The combina-
tiun of the rotatury cure, the feed cams having helical actinig edges,
and the spring firiger, substantially as described. 8th. The combina-
lion of the rotating cure, the feed cams, the ruiler bearing against
the meeting edges of the outer strip, and the spring for pressing said
rolier against t he paper tube, substantially as described. 9th. Iu a
machine for forming tubes froma strips of paper uruother material,the
cumbinatiun, with feedîng devicas for advancing tha strips as they
are wound, of the cure or mandrel circular in cross-section where the
tube is formed and changing gradually to the forai of a polygon.
snbstantially as describad,

No. 31,723. Machine for Making Tees, Te
Cream, etc. (Machine àdfaire les sorbets,
les glaces, etc.)

Lafayette D. Railsback, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., 151h July, 1889: 5'
years.

tjlajeî.-lst. The cumbination, in a machine for making ice, of a
freezing cylinder, a scraping knif e and a device arranged abuve or in
advanee of said scraping knife lu divide or crack the film of ice on
said cylinder, substantially as described and for the purposes spaci-
fied. 2nd. The combination, in a machine for making ice, of tho
freezing cylinder, a tank or hopper holding the liquid to be frozeià,
and an apron extending fromi t he discharging point of said tank to
near the surface of saîd cylinder. 3rd. The combination, lu a ma-
chine for making ice, of a hollow eylinder having a hollow trunion,
and a tank or hopper containing a supply of the refrîgerant, pro-
vided with a tube or siout extending through said hollow trun-
nion to inside of said cylinder, said tank or houper bcbng supported
independently of said cylinder. 4th. The combination, in a machine
for making ica, of the freezingcylinder, a liquid supply tank and aýn
apron for convaying the liquid from said tank to the snrface of said
cylinder, said apron having oorrugations diverging from the point
wbere the liquid is discharged thereon to the edga whence it la dis-
charged unto sad cylinder. 5th. The combînation in a machine for
making ice, of the freezing cylinder, and a ruiler having sharp cor-
rogations resting close to, or agé,aitnsetie surface of said cylinder, and
adapted to divide the film of ic teeon , substantially as described.
6th. T he combination, in a machine for makbng ice, ice cream, etc.,
of a refrîgerating cylinder and means, substantîally as described, for
distributing the liquid tu be frozeni thereon and removing the frozen
product therefrom, substantially as set forth.

No. 31,724. Evaporating Pan.
( Chaudidre tvaporatoire. )

Joseph M. Dulkoan, Silver Springs, N.Y., U.S.. lSth Juîy. 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst- The combination, with an evaporatbng pan having an
opening iii une of its walls for the insertion and removai of the heat-
ing sections, of independent removabie heatbng sections, each form-
ing a separate steam receiving ohamber capable of being inserted
and removad through the opening in the wall of the evaporatjng pan,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with an evapora-
tingý pan provided with a steatn supply manifold, and with an open-
îng in une of its walls for the insertion and removal of the heating
sections, of indapendent removabie heating sections detachable con-
nected with said supply manifold, wharehy said sections can be re-
moved through said opening forcleaning,and can be replaced without
disturbing said supply manifold, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combînation, with an evaporating pan having bn une of its walls an
opeoing for the insertion and removal of the heating sec tions. of in-
dependent fiat beatinig sections arranged with their fiat sides adj acent
to each other and made separately removable freim the pan,,substan-
tialiy as set forth. 4th. T he combination, with an evaporating pan
provided with a steam supply manifold, and with an opening in une
of its waiis for the insertion and removal of the heating sections, of
fiat removable heating sections arranged with their fiat sides adja-
cent to each other, and detachably connected with the suppiy Maani-
fold, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, with an
evaporating pan provîdad with a steam supply manifold, and with

an opening in une of its walls for the insertion and remuval of the
healîng sections, of independent heating sections detachahiy con-
nected witb the supply manifold, drip pies cunnected with the tails
of the heating sections, and stufflng boxes in the wall of the pan
through which the drip pipes pass, sbstantially as set forth. 6th. Thic
combination, with an evaporating pan provided with a steamn supply
manifold, and with an oDening in une of its walls for the insertion
and removal of the heating sections, of removable heating sections
bearing against the supply manifold, and adjusting screws sup ported
on the pan and bearing against the heating sections, whereby the
latter are pressedl against the supIy manifold, substantially as set
forth. 7tb. The combination, with an evaporating pan, of fiat heating
sectionst each oomposed of a row of heatbng pipes. and manifolds
with wbîch the pipes are connected, the saveral sections being inde-
pendent of each other, and arranged with their fiat sidas adjacent to
each other, and the pan bcbng provided in une of its uprigbt walls
with an opening through which eaoh section cao ha removed. sub-
stantialiy as set forth. Sth. The combinalion, witb an evaporating

paofaremovable heating sections each composed of a row of
hetn ieand manifolds with whica tho pipes are connected, the

several sections being independent of each othar and arranged witb
their fiat rides adjacent to each other, and a suppiy manifold secured
tu the pan and communicating with each heating section, substan-
tially as set forth. 9tb. The cooshination, with an evaî,urating pan,
of flat removable heating sections. each composed of a row of haating
pipes, and mnanifolds with which the pipes are connectod, the sevaral
sections beîng independent of each uther, and arranged with thair
fiat sides adjacent to each other, and circulating passages arraligod
outaide of t he heating sections, and connecting the po .rtions of the
pan above and balow the heating sections, substantially as set forth.
lOth. The cumbination, with the evaporating p an, of removable ver-
tical sections of heatintg pipes arranged side by sida within the pan,
and guide bars arraned in th e pan underneath the sections, substan-
tially as set forth. I1th..The combination, with the evaporîating pan,
of removable vertical sections of heating pipes arranged sida by aide
wîthin the p an, each composed of end manifolds, and oonneeting
pipes, and beveled guide bars arrangad in the pan and antering
g ruoves in the lower ands of the manifolds, substantially as set forth.
l2th. The combination. with the evaporating pan. of removable ver-
tical sections, of heating pipes arranged sida by sida within the pan,
eaeh composed of end manifolds and connectbng pipes, a horizontal
supply manifold communicating wbth the supply mnanifolds of the sec-
tions, dri1, pipes attached to the diseharga manifolds of the sectiuns,
and packîng boxes in the wall of the pan thruugh whbch the drip
pipes pass, substantially as set forth. 131h. The comabination, with
the avaporating pan, the sections of haating pipes, aach provided
with an end manifold, and a main manifold extanding acrosa the ends
of the section manifolds and sacurel in tha pan, of ajusting scraws
attached to the pan and baaring against the section înanifolds,whare-
by the latter are pressed against the main manifolds, suhstantially
as set forth.
No. 31,725. Measuring Apparat us for

Liquids. (Appareil de mnesurage des li-
quids.>

Charles 0. Molin, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 161h Juiy, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, wbth tha bottie A having a tube B

sccured lu the lower portion utf bts throat, and extendirig into said
bottia, and a bulb also communicating with the interior of said but-
lIa, of a detachable liquid reoeotacla 1 having gl ilsa bottom a tub ular
projection H constructed to fit lu said tbroat, and a valve J lu said
projection, substantially as described. 2ud. The combination, witb
the bottie A having the tube B secured to the lower portion of its
throat and extending int said bottle, and a bulb 1) having a valve G
and comîuunicating with the interior of said bottie, of a datachabie
liquid receptacle 1 having at bts buttoni a conical tubular projection
Il constructed to fit in said throat, and a valve J in said projection,
substantially as described.
No. 31,726. Electric Conduetor.

(Conducteur électrique.)
Alfred A. Brooks, Cambridge, Mass., U.S., lSth Juiy, 1889; 5 ycars.

Cleim.-lst. An electrie conductor cunaisling of a wire covered
with a Aingle ply jacket composed of a single set of longitudinal
yarns or warps b, and two uniting woof or weft threads or yards c. ci,
whbch are both tighîly wound around the saîd wbre, and interwoven
with ail of the aaid warps in parallel courses or lines, said weft
lhreads being alîernated-with the said warp threads, su that bu the
saine course the thraad c la beneath or inside of a warp thread when
a thread ci la aboya oroutaide of thea ane warp lhread and vice ver8o,
substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. An electrie conductor congistbng utf
a wire having an insulating layer or coating d, and a single ply tighî-
ly woven jacket or covering composed of a single set of longitudinal
yarns or warps b, and îwo or more wefîs interwovan wiîh ail the said
warps, and extending around the conductor in parallel courses and
passing alternately over and under the said warps, substatitially as
set forth. 3rd. An electria conductor consisting of a wire having a
tightly wuven single ply jacket composed of a single set of longitu-
dinal warps b, and two or more wettae ach of which la interwoven
with ail ol' the said warps, and passiug alternately over and undar
the sanie, said jacket having a waterproof cuating e, substantbally as
set forth. 4tb. An eleotrie conductor consistiug of a wire having an
insulating layer or coating d, and a single piy tightiy woven jacket
composed of a single set of warp tbreads, and two or more weft
threads, each of whioh la interwovan wbth ail of the said warp
threads, and said jacket having a waterproof cuating e, substantially
as; set forth.

No. 31,727. Tnklng Ribben Spool for Type
IVriters. (Bobine-encrier pour les gra-
photypes.)

Harvey R{ay, Mobile, Ala., UJ.S., 161h July, 1889; 5 yaars.
C1tim.-lst. An improved article of manufacture, an inking ribbon

held at one end to, and wound upun a bobbin ready for transportation
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and application to an inking rihbon spool of a type-writer, subutan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. An inking ribbon spool for a type-writer
matie with two separable sections, allowinS renewal or substitution
of the inking ribbon, subutantially ai herein set forth. 3rd. An ink-
ing ribbon bobbin provitied with a clamp on its outer surface, anti
with an inwardly extentiing projection on its inner surface, substan-
tially as described. 4th. The inkîng ribbon bobbin C formed ofa
plate bout into cylintirice form, and provitied atone endi with an Cn
bent li pc, anti a t the other endi with a ribbon-clamp ci, substantially
as shown and tiescribed. 5th. The inking rlbbon bobbin C provitiet
at one eund with an inbent lip c, anti et its other endi with a clamp c',
combined with an inking ribbon D helti at one end by the clamp ci
anti wound upon the bobbin, substentially as herein set forth. 6th.
The combination, in an inking ribbon spool for a type-writer, of a
Bide part A having a hub B slotted at b. a bobbin 0 fitted to said hub
and h aving a tongue c entering @aid elot, and adapteti to holti the
end of the inking-ribbon, and an opposite aide p art E bavin g a hub
F fitting the hub B of part A, suustantially as desoribeti for t he pur-
pose set forth.

No. 31,728. Separable Pulley. (Poulie divisible.)

Atwater E. Brockett, Kingston, Ont., 16th July, 1889; 5 yearu.
Claim.-lst. In comrbination wiLh a separable pulley having par-

allel spolies E, E connecteti by boîts F, and a hub Bhaving radial
grooves 2,the removable bearings 3 inserted ini saiti grooves and hav-
ing two f rictional gripping etiges a, b, as anti for the purpose set forth.
2nd. A sevarable pulley having parallel spokes E, E connecteti by
holts F, and a hub B having radial grooves 2, seiti grooves provitied
with edges c produoeti to constitute frictional beering8 in contact
with the pulley shaft, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The
combinetion, with the hub B having the grooves 2, of the removeble
beerings 3 having edges a.,b, and the key or feather H inserteti in the
grooves, as iset forth.
No. 31,729. Tensiouied Air Motor.

(Moteur atmosphérique à tension.)
William Bowes, Pinkerton, Ont., l6th July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of the inflexible air reservoir I. the flex-
ible air chembers 3 and 5, the suspended weight 14, and the standard
and lever 9,10 operated by the inflating and col lepsing of said flexible
chambers, as described and set forth.

No. 31,730. Treatiiient of Sewage aïid other
Impure Liqulds aîsd Water for
the Purification thereof, and for
obtaiîing Products theretrom
and Apparatus fo)r these pur-
poses. (Traitement des liquides et des eaux
impures des égouts et autres pour les assanir
et en tirer des produits, et appareil pour cet
objet. )

William Webster, jr., Lee, Eng., l6th July, 1889; 5 yeers.
Claim.-lst. The methoti of purifying scwagc anti other impure

liquitis by cleatrolytic action.* by causing the liquiti to flow through
comparatively narrow chaunels lu which iL is brought lu contact
with negetive cleatroties of iron having vcry extendeti surfaces, anti
with exteutiet positive electrodes of iron, the liquiti being thcrehy
subjecteti to the action of nascent emmonie evolveti et the negative
electroties, anti to the oction of nascut oxygren anti chlorine evolveti
et the positive electrodes protiucing both teprecipitation of soliti
matter anti the oxydation anti purification of organie maLter therein
containeti, substantially astiescribeti. 2uti. The mcthcdof purifying
sewagc anti other impure liquitis by clectrolytio action by oansing
the liquiti to flow llîrough comnparat.ively narrow channels lu* which
it j, broujzht iu contact with ixegative electroties of iron ha'Vinlg very
extentieti surfaces, arnd with extendeti positive electrodes of carbon,
the liquiti bcbng thereby subjecteti to the action of nascent amnionia
evolveti et the ncgati%,e etectroties, ant L the action of nescent oxv-
gen, anti chînrine evolveti et the positive clectroties protiucing botlî
the precipitetion of solid matter anti the oxydation anti purification
cf organie matter therein conteineti, substantiehly as describeti. 3rd.
For effecting the purification of sewage or other impure liquiti by
electrolytie action, a reservoir or tank diviieti by partitions with
nerrow channels through which the liquiti is matie to flow, the par-
titions on each sitie of sncb cheîînels bcing matie of iron anti consti-
tuting respectivcly the positive anti negative electrode, connecteti
with the Positive anti negetive potes of a generator of electricity,
isxîbtantially as tiescriheti. 4th. A conduit for sewage or impure
fiquitis muatie to act as electrolytie apparatus for preci pitatin ganti
disinfecting the sewage flowing througb, by constructing the se id con-
doit of separate insulateti sections coustitutiug positive anti negative
electroties, which are connectet 1 the positive anti negative polos of
a generator of electricity, substantially as herein tiescribeti. fith. Lu
apparatus for effecting the purification of sewege or other impure
liqnids by electrolytic action, sucli as above deseribeti, with cIsc-
trodes built up of coke, substentially as herein tiescribeti.

No. 31,731. Differential ,Gearing for Hoist-
ing and other purposes. (Appareil
diflerentiel pour hisser et autres fins.)

Richarti Lavery, Boston, Mess., UJ.S., lfiLh July, 1889 ; 5 yeers.
Claim.-let. Iu a differential gear apparatus for hoisting, a frae

a cen tral rod, as B, the central gear C provitieti with a bcaring I, and
lifting sheave Ci mounteti looselyn seiti roti, the central geer D pro-
vitiet with bearîng l fange D' anti shank Di, combineti with an
operatiug wheel rotating upon the saiti bearlngs, a series of differen-
tial geers, as K. Ki, froc to revolve upon shafts, a J, J', eugaging
rcspectively the central gears C, D, to operate substantially as de-
seribeti. 2nti. The freine A A', Lhe roti B, the central gear D, pro-
vitiet with a bearing Il, a Lange D2, a shank Di. a ocrew F anti a

nut Fit to secure the shank to the saiti frame, combined with the cen-
tral roteting gear C, bearin g I, lifting sheeve Ci p ermanently con-
nected integral with the saiti gear anti beering and f ree to rotate upon
the saiti rod, the operating wheel H mounteti upon the saiti bearings,
a series of shafts, as J, therein, anti a Beries of differential gears, as
K, Ki. on the said shafts J, the opposite endis of each geear engegr-
ing the seid central gears C, D, to operate substantially as ticscribed.
3rti. Iu a differential gear hoisting apparatus, the frame or housing
Ai provided with a poîle, as E, th rouçh it central ly, in combination
with the geer D provitict with a beering Il. aflenge D2, anti a shank
Di to fit the said bole E, a screw F and nut Fi, whereby the said gear
is matie a fuxture with the fraine or hoisting Ai, andi a rod B enlargeti
anti provideti with screws, and nuts G. Gi, as and for the purposes
specifleti. 4th. In a differential gear hoisting epperatus, the fretie
A, Ai. rod B, and central externelly toothed gear C provided with
bearing I. and lifting sheave Ci, both integral, mounted anti free to
revolve upon saiti rod B, the freine Ai,end central externally tootheti
gear D provideti with hearing Il, flenge D2, sqhank Di, and screw F
together with the nut Fi, whereby the saiti frame and gear are held
together and the gear made non-revolving, in combination with the
hollow annular operating whcel H provided with differentiel. pinions
K, Ki, and ishafts J, Ji. the saiti operating wheel being mounted anti
free to revolve upon the eforeseid berings I, Il, as anîd for the pur-
poses shown and specified. 5th. The frame or housing A, A', in comn-
bination with the fixed central gear D having the bearings hI, flange

D2, anti shank Di providcd with screw F, the nut Fi, hollow annuler
operating wheel IL. difl'erential pinions K, Ki, shafts J, Ji, revolving
central gear CI and hearing 1, both integrel with lifting sheave Cz,
freine or housing A, centre rod B provitiet with nuts G, G', seating
and unseating device W, Wî, lifting chein N, bolIt and link L, M,
sheave wheel R. teekle block and swivel hook S, T, cross-heeti and
swivel hook U, V. hand operating chein Q.and guide O, 0î, as and
for the purpose shown and specifled. 6th. In a differential gear hoist-
ing apparatus, the frame A, Al, and central rod B, andi a series of
pairs of differential external tootheti pinions matie integral, one giar
of each pair having a less number of teeth than the other, in coinhi-
nation with two central geers, one of which is integral with the lift-
ing sheave and is etiepted to revolve upon the said central rod, the
other beiug fixeti, and a hollow annular operating whcel mounteti
anti free to revolve upon bearings integral with the aforesaiti central
gears, the series of differentiel pinions being mounteti end free to re-
volve upon shafts passing through and supporteti by the sities or
arins of the hollow ennular operating wheel, anti gearing simultane-
ously loto the revolving anti fixeti central gears aforeseiti, as anti
for the purpoie specifleti. 7th. In differential gearîng apperatus for
hoisting the sitie frames anti operating wheel, combineti with a guide
for the entiless chain, the seiti guide beingcomposeti of two members
O, O1, one of which i8 integral with one sitie of the freine or housing
of the machine, whilc the other member is secureti to the flrst muera-
ber anti also to the fraeieor housing aforesaiti, the guide being in the
forîn of two segments of a circuler fange joineti together at their ex-
tremities anti standing apart sufficieutly to admit between thein the
saiti operating wheel heving locokets upon its periphery, into which
fit an entileis chain, the guide enclosing the rîm of one-heif of the
saiti operating wheel, substantiatly as shown anti tiesoribeti.

14o. 31,732. Method of Suppiying New MiIk
to Centrifugal Separating Ma-
chines. (Mode d'alimentation avec du lait
frais des yarde-lait centrifuges,)

Sven Jonsson, Copenhegen, Den mark, lflth July, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. In centrifugel milk seperetors, the fange or coller F

provideti near its centre with an annuler opeîîing, this flange extenti-
ing just feir cnough to ensure thet the cavity hetween the flauge anti
the bottoin of the centrifugel machine opens direct to that region of
the separator lu which there le formeti on the working of the machine
a stratuin of milk of specific gravity similer to thet of the new milk
which enters. 2nti. Lu cntr*fugel separating machines, the supply
of new milk tiirectly tô thet stretuin of milke which tiuring the work-
ing of centrifugel machine lias a specifle gravity similar to th at of
the new milk which entera.
No. 31,733. Draw-Head for Railway Cars.

(Tampon de choc pour les chars de chemins de
fer-)

John J. Lappin, Toronto, Ont., l6th Jaly, 1889; 5 yeers.
Ctaim.-lst. The drew-head A, with lengthenetip B extentiing

into a rOess b2 in the floor of the tirew-heeti, as shown anti tescribeti
anti for the purposes set forth. 2uti. The compounti seat b, bî lu the
beck part of the mouth of the tiraw-heed, as specifeti and describeti
anti for the purposes set forth. 0

No. 31,734. Hydrant. (Borne-fontaine.)
John Keyser, Senece Falls, N.Y., U.S., l6th July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a hytirent, the combination, with the tubular body
heviug the drainage ports 5 anti valve seat, anti the hoilow valve in
seid bodiy having the circuinferential. flanges 15 Completely filling
said bodiy, anti perforations between saiti flanges, of a loose peckîng
baud having its endis overleppeti locateti between saiti flanges over
saiti perforation s,as set forth. 2ntdn a hytrent,the combinetion ,with
the tubular body having the drainage ports 5, anti a valve-seat, anti
the hollow valve B having circumferential flanges 15, anti Perforations
between saiti flanges, of a loose paoking baud locateti between saiti
fianges anti secureti at one cuti to seiti valve, as set forth. 3rd. lu e
hydrant, the combination, with the tubeiler hody having drainage
ports 5, anti valve-seat. anti the hollow valve B haviug circumferen-
tial flanges 15, anti perforations between saiti flanges, of a loose pack-
ing band~ locateti between sait fianges anti coileti arounti saiti valve
more than once, as set forth. 4th. In a hytirent, the mombination,
witb the tubular bodiy having a valve-seat, anti the drainage ports 5,
anti the hollow valve B having the circuinferentiel fianges 15, anti
perforations between saiti flanges, of a loose packiug baud complote-
ly filling the space between saiti flanges, anti coileti erounti saiti valve
more than once anti having one euti secureti thereto, as set forth.
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No. 31,735. Art or Process of Prepariug
Vegetable Fibrous Material for
Obtainiug Fibre theretroin. (Art
ou procédé de préparation des matières végétales
fibreuses pour en tirer la fibre.)

James Mactear, Westminster, Eng., 16th July, 1889; 5 years.
(laim.-The p oess of degumïiig vegetable fibrous material and

obta'iniug the c ean fibre, consisting in submitting sucb material te
thffi action of ainmonia in the presence of sodium or potassium, hy-
drate carbonate, or borate in solution, and in subsequeutly washjug
the fibre, as set forth.

No. 31,736. Corset. (Corset.)

Moses K. Bortree, Henry B. Grady and Iferchel K. Summers, Grand
Rapids, Mich., U.S., lfith July, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Klst. In combination witb a corset, of a wire, or rigîd strip
of material b', and spaces b3, substantiallY as described. 2nd. lu
coinhination. with a corset, a wire, or rigid strip of material b', the
loops b2, and spaces b3, substantially as described. 3rd. In combi-
nation, with a corset, a wire or rigid strip of material bi, said wire
plated with non-corrosive metal, of spaces b3, and loops b2, substan-
tially as described. 4th. As an article of manufacture, the strip of
loops D, with the wire bi embraccd therein, the whole adapted for
attachinent to an article of wearing apparel.

No. 31,737. Metallie Crest Tile Lightening
]Rod. (Parntonnerre avec tuile métallique
d'ornement.)

Clark B. Nelson and Albert Mubleisen, Crawfordsville, Ind., U.S.,
16th July, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The electrical conductor herein described, cousisting
of the combination of the metallic crest-tile, the vertical points E

eugaed herwithandgrond cnnetios, sbstntily anam for
the prpos desribe. 2n Themetaliccest-ile erendscribed,
cnnsstîg o a b C prvidd wth ivegin finge atthe base,
sai nbandfiagesfored f siglepiee o mealfoludtogether
auncntin rnaentl sape sbstntillyas escibe. rd. A me-
taile res-tie frmig prt f te eectie onnctins t'a house,
witbthe roud sevin as par ofthe ighningproev systein
therofandconistng f te dveringfiagesB frmig te saddle,

the vertical flange Cunited witb th saddle. and provided witb the
points D to attrat electricity, and the pointed rod rising from said
tule, substantiaily as specified.

No. 31,738. Machine for Rubbing Types.
(Mfachsine afrotter les caractères.)

The Eaton Type Finishing Machine Comnpany, Jersey, N.J., (assiguce
of (;eorge S. Eaton and James C. Bircb, Brooklyn, N.Y.),U.,
l6th July, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination lu a machine for rubbing type, of a
table for receiving the types, an iuclined feeling slde down whiclh
the types are passed, a bed plate at rigbt angles to the feeding slde,
two metallic uqualizers attached to the bed, and screws for adjusting
one of said equalizers to vary the width of the opening between thein
and adapt the machine to differeîît thirknesse3 of types, and cutters
attached to the upp er surfaces of the equalizers for removing the
burs at the bases of the letters, and a pusher for moviug the types
aloug between the equalizers, the opposite faces of the equalizers be-
iug fiat. smootb and paraIluil se as to straîghten and render true the
bodies of the types and firmly support suc h typ)es, white the burs are
heing removed by the cutters, substantially as specified. 2nd. The
combination in a type rubbiug machine, of a hed plate, two metalîli
equalizers attached to tbe bed Plate, and screws for adjusting and
holding one of the equalizers,the faces of the equalizurs being smooth
and parallel, a reciprocating carniage beneath the bed plate, a Chan-
geable pusher conuucted therewith and extending up through a slot
iu the hed plate, cutters attached to the upper edges of the equalizers
and actiug to remove the burs at the bases of the letters, a feeding
slide at night angles to the bed plate down which slde the types are
passed in succession, and a detainer, and means for moving the samne
s0 as to allow the types to paQs down lu succession at the proper tîme
iu relation to the movement of the p usher. substantîally as set forth.
3rd. The combination lu a type rubblug machiue, of a* bed plate, a
feeding slde perpendicular to the bed plate. two metallic equalizers
haviug strajg ht, smooth and parallel faces, and a depression in the
face of one of the uqualizers lu the hune witb the feeding slide to give
space for the types te press in freely between the equalizers, a pusher
betweeu the equalizers, and cutters upon the edges of the equalizers
for removiug the burs at the bases of the letter while the types are

straightuned and smootbed, hy being passed through betweeu the
parallel faces of the equalizers, substautially as set forth. 4th. The
combinatiou, with the ked and the equalizers betweeu which the
types are passed, the pug7ier and the cutters for removing the burs.
of a feediug slde down which the types are supp lied, the stedyiug
finger k above the feediug slde, a hinge ki at tehe Iower endo the
fluger, by wbicb the samne is attached to the equalizer.F, the detainer
L and meaus for moviug the saine to allow the type to pass dowu the
feeding slide, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination lu a
machine for rubbing type,of two equalizers having smooth fiat faces,
a bed to whieh sncb e q alizers are attached, and screws for adj ustiug

ad ho- ln one of sue h equalizers ,a changeable pusher and mechan-

ismfo reipocaiu th me londnal between th equalizers.

adjustabes dutr fase edpo th eqafr fr rmoving the ln ft
bur at ih bas O f h 'letr, aý f geedu de pierpenicf to the

bed plate, a cuved racway at the end of the Chanel et ween the
eqalizers and a removabe rue fo eeigte e otypes, sub-

Stan tially as se t forth .

No. 31,739. Art of Knitting Stockings.
(Art de tricoter les bas. )

William Esty, Charles A. Busiel. John T. Busiel and Frank E. Busiel,
Laconia, N.H., U.S., l6th Jaly, 1889; 5 years

Claim.-lst. The method of formiug full fashiouud stockings.
which consists lu takiug up the full number of stitches required to
formn the top of the leg kuitting a few circular courses, droppiug a
portion of the stitc hes, kuitting courses upon the remaiuingr needles
by feeding each yarri to the saine row of needies lu both directions
throughout said courses, thereby forming two short sections of fiat
webs, then throwiug out of action one half of the remaining needies,
knitting a toe-hulge by knittiug a given number number of courses
back and forth and narrowing, and then a corresponding number of
like courses, and wideuing, at the samne time unitinç the widened
portion to the narrowed portion, then throwing into action the needles
last thrown out of action, then knitting a sufficient numsber of circn-
lar courses to form the greater portion of the foot. then wdening for
several courses te form a gusset, or gore lu the bottoue of the foot,
then knitting the beel-bulge lu the saine manner as the toe-bulge and
upon the samne side of the tube as the gusset or gore, then knit.ting a
suries of circular courses Lu form, the ankie, then widening upon the
samu side of the tube as the beel-hulge till ail the needies first tlsrowu
ont of action are again lu operation, then knitting a suries of circular
courses usiug the whole number of needles to complote the desired
length of the leg, then throwing ont of action and droppiug the
stitches from the saine needies that were first throwu out (repeating
the forugoing operations as înany Limes as there are stockingg, ru q 'ii ed)
and then sevuriug the sections and unitiug by seaining the discon-
nucted side of the toe-bulge to the foot portion. 2nd. The huruin
de.scribud improvement iu the art of kuittiug stockiugs iu continuous
web or connectufi suries, wheruby the top of the leg forming part of
one stocking may be accurately severed from the ton forming portion
of the nuxt stocking of the web with the minimum of wastu, which
consists lu kaittîng several cours4es between the leg aud toc portions
of différent stockings to, form. two short flat webs, each having two
selvage edges to tbereby designate the courses within which the web
may be divided.

No. 31,740. Reans of Ornineititig Wateh
Case Centres all( other like ar-
ticles. (Moyens d'ornementer les boîtes des
montres et autres objets semblables.)

Robbins and Appleton. New York, (assignees of Adolph W. Ilofinan,
Brooklyn). N Y., U.S., l6th July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combiriation of a rotary eînbossiug roll or die hav-
ing au engraved periphery, a pivoted holder, whereby said dlie may
bie inclined or moved laterally, a work holder or chuck. and means
for imparting to said chuick revursing rotary inovemueuts of predeter-
mined leugth, and theruby keeping the relief linos of the die in opur-
ative engagement with the impressions made by it lu the case centre
or other article held by the cuhuck, as set forth. 2e-t. The conubi-
nation, witb the embossing roll, its holding devices.:andl the chuck b,
of the guar q affixed to the shaft carrying said chuck, the rack r un-
gagefi with said gear, the countur shaft v, and the pitmnan ;conueut-
ing said rack with an eccentric wrist pin un a crank wheel on the
shaft, as set forth.

No. 31,741. Su.spender. (Bretelle.)

Julia E. Attwood, Swantou, Vt., U.S., l7th July, 1889; .5 years.
£'laim. -lst. Suspeuders compnising shiielder straps connected at

thse back, a jointed cionnecting strap pivotally attached, substantially
as set forth. 2usI. [n Suspenders, the combination, of the shoulder
straps A. cover strips B, ends Ai provided with looped aut buckled
ends F within bearer E, and jointed conuecting strtp C s'ivotally
connected to saisi cover strips Bi, substantially as set forth.

No. 31,742. O)rgan. (Orgue.)
Henry James, Waterbury, Vt., U.S., lTth July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A reed tube open at one end and closod ut the other,
and having an eschallot ai one side over or Lhrough whicli vibratos a
single reed, substantially as shown and described. 2ad. Tho comul>i-
nation, with a wiud che8t, of reed tubes secured lii the s4iid wind
chest, and provided with vibrators operating over or through eschal-
lots lu the said tubes, and a valve for the open end of each of the
said tubes and actuated by a key, sebstantially as showu and de-
scnibed. 3rd. The cotnination, with a wind chest ansd resonaîing
channels, of reed tubes or reeds secured iu the said wind ehlest, and
provided with vibrators operating over or through esehallots lu tho
saîd tubes, the latter openiîg in the said resouating ehaunels, sub-
stautially as shown and described. 4th. The couelination, wiih,
a wind chest and resouating chaunels, of reed tubes or reefis
secured in the said wiud chest, and provided with vibrators operaîing
over or through eschallots lu said tubes, the said reed tubes or reels
opening into the said resonating chanuels, and a valve actuated by
a key operating over a wiud veut lu each of the said resonating
chanuels, substantially as shown and described.

No,.431,743. Paper Machine. (Machinedà papier.)

Vincent G. Hazard, Wilmington, Del., U.S., l7th July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu combination with the frame of a paper machine,

having holes a fornmed lu its upper face to receive the eodestats of
the lower roll, removable pedestat B for the lower roli s provided
with poetion b formed to fit in the boles a of the f rame standard
siiuated on the frame on one side,and at each end of the press-rolis,
arma D pivoted at one end to said standards, and lsaving journal-
bearing8 ai their outer ends? and proas-roils journalled ou the pedles-
talIs aud lu the journal-bearings of the arues D. ail substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 2ud. In combituation with the press-
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roils of a paper-machine. standards C aituated at eacb end and to one
aide of the rolla, arma pivoted at one end to said standards. journal-
bearings for the upper roil secured at the other ends of said pivoted
arme, 1Iifting-rods E secured to aaid pivoted arme at one end, and
threaded at their other ends, nuts g, with band-arheels GJ screwing
inte said threaded ends of the lifting-roda, and supporting-ahoulders

othe upends ofteandard Cthod th oagstationary,
ab aautll a aud fr the pup e peied, 3r.l evice for

u porting an d ju ig teupr rs-olofa aemachine,aub3ýntial1y as shown an d desribed stndad Ctata each
end and to one aide of the roa in ombination wit notches el[

freintetop of said standars dOuble arma D pivoted on both

aides of te sandards,1 and having journal-bearings for the upperroi frm d n thiPue ndlfirosEp otda thilo e

ena o sD an oai s a cetra f o rd n th& pe
ends,~ ~ t alee a g tni s frstn th crths- o th e

threaded W eda ofrdaEa d e tin dntalev F, il t ania

adjustin the' up e0 t Irea-rl of a pae-acie utn ia aa
rio te toa t e onarsa o e enditn jora -bE aingse for the up e

rI mtte ener n ofsi r a, th reoal ear lterz

lsanda, adj rckts gs hatt ahel o aid earingae and the
wehrda ndo lever s and rda bing eet the lug F, al b-a
atulyas and for the purpos o apecified. .Iadei frspojnad

Sajin e Per andresoe W. M errii.Aloac i, U.S.,til ast

Clam-n a dsrbthoe colin onting of tlie mnberds, thes
ciobtion f the ndrd ooe d upl nka E, tei frt ppe n
rl tthe oungfagIatern ainlipsd arms 4 eound e head of eac Di
lupige f tn e bceatiens L stcedte aal barond pte ano theo
e htos thanudin levesad theloking eice, tec a the d i sri

tpMsustantally a s and for the purpose deucrabed.

No. 31,744. Railwa Coacbin. Andebyu\

Roet J u lerNeYokNY.USl7hJy, 1889; 5 years.

Ulm.stecrbinationuofithe roe arpigi pk , latmof an andîr
tf ormpivote ternuantilly aisosho arond dhescbed. f d.c

rcobinto, ofith as rigid Ltomf angt aouliarth platorf
pivho thereoun hvqand e lo indemveen, sbs taesntl
for M, of an xiiarly atnforpvod theron pbe de ind epn

dontiem et ane cof gratern lenth an fie platform, ub-ia7.
patfr ioe hrosbtantially as aholwn and described. 4h h obntowt
Tecmiain iharigid platform, of an auxiliary platform pvtdteeo n aal
pioe hroadcpbeof independent moveinent,,ansroiddbih nepnn i e or
poigtedahasbtnilyas shown and described. 5th. The obntnwharidpl-
sanie, of an auxiliary platform pivoted uperon thae f ieptor
cpbeoineedent movemont, and bearing againattha the saidpafom 8b
api ustantially as shown and described. 6th. The combination, t
rii lom fan auxiliary platfori pivotedupn thefiepltoreottend capatle

njcbeof independent movement, and bv ig a ering inatr
psî ing edaa, substantially as ud or the pupoe secied. 7th. The
horion reaithe pr fue platformn rigi ahecred tof the
.anoaaxiyplatform pivoted uI'on the fixed platformncpbl finendn
caal finedn overu ent, and havngtb rarenl conact w tb the said ng
api ubstantially as shown and de8cribed. th. The cobination, t
wth p Iace, plator n secrn oed t the a ofthean sringo

ivedithfoorceaofan axiliary platform pivoted upon the ie lfom otdath

th s a' fpri ad wea pl- e secre to the e ofid afrèi eac aie f th cet e, i co bne for ra i nsbtata

r inwa co 'a nvi w a orizontalrcosi te up eri aea-

i tair l rea1. h r wall a pla ^tfo r rigidl se ed o the bt

tom, ad asping pvotedin thefinorrecesofa sair ltoiofgeae l e th n Moxe aome ptd t he ear, aalofh idpneth oveM an bernain0a lai scrindaoa

wea plts cd toi the reredoih lt on at eah id
of bh cnre nd apoide w it rese ue f ace ad a dooirh Iingdt th io te h plLor at b orare a a p e eo coer
thoe reespon cet hrm, an a i l obse fo r endr a t o W uaata
sbtilyas showun and decribed. lOth. Tbe combination, withtebtoif
tebtofa railway coach provided with a horizontal reces initeuprfc
the'n anpe iruarcerw, a platformriil secured te the said bton n trn
pingriilseued to the said block, of an auxiliary platformpvtduon h
pioe etefixed plalfor al findhvng at mevement indeenetatwh

thelaor, and wear plates secured t the en of he platform u
peat eacb aide o f the centre, the samid lt roied fowpeait are-l
cas luow thand esrifaed t rciThe ebndati of the boo sprfg a
cominedy for praiond sta hrntial aes n thd de crie llt
teom bain ,t an ii d atheform, of an auxiliary platform
pvtdeenof greater length titan ite fired pltform, pioeoterand caae
ofubstadntial as hownt and deariedans fori sprtig h einteal
jerting enda ef tbe ivth end h platfem sadform be urpe apeie

asth h obnatecion. wilb. ah rigi ato, oft ane auxilar plat

forniabc pivoted i the caalo ef e ndeud e mcent, and of

grae eghttnusfxdplatform, and fingerats secured to h ero h pltitoe

end ailla of the flxed platferm, adapted for contact witb the under
face of the prejecting portion ef the pivoted platforni, ail combined
for operation substantially as shown and deacribed. l3th. The cein-
bination, witit a rigid platform, and fingers herizontally secured te
the end Bill of thte saine, and an epposed piatform, thte upper surface
of which la recessed te receive said fingers, of an auxiiiary l)latformi
pivnted upon eacit fixed platform, having titeir ends projected be-
yend te ailla abeve lte fingers, te contact witit each otiter, substan-
tially as sitown and deacribed. 14tit. The combination, with a rigid
platfom aund a ap ring pivoted at t ho rear of tbe saine, of an auxil-
iary platformn pivote upon thte fixed platform, capable of indepeu-
dent mevement, and having a bearinw againat said spring, and honi-
zontsl fiugers attacited te the end Bill of the fixed platfnrm, adapted
fer engagement witit tite under face of thte piveted platforni, sub-
atantîally as shnwn and described. l5tit. iThe comitination, with a
rigid platform, a spring pivoted te the rear of tbe saine, and gradua-
ted fingers iterizentally aecured te tite end ahit of lthe fixed plaîforni,
of au auxiliary platferm pivoted upon lthe fixed platform, capable of
indermendent mevement and of greator leuglth titan lthe said fixed
p latform, and slntted for contact with the said spring, ail cembinod
f or eperation substantially as shewn and described. Ifiti. The cein-
binatien, with a flxed platforrn previded witit an end silI having a
recasa at each Bide of the centre, and ribs formed upon the recessed
face, of an opposed fired platform fingers horizontally secnred te
the end aBi of lte latter platferni aàapted for contact with the said

resed silI ad au auliar latf pvd upn eahi of the

fi xed pa tform havin g a uare ab"tti g i ter ends proee t d beyo d
tes ail of thle said fixedp lalferms and abeve lthe gai d lges ai l

form ai au auxaiar pla tform pivetdupnte ufioe patfr' o

a fol1 ing gate attacbed te eue aide of the0 coach near each end,adadpted te project over the patferm of tit adjacent coait anh t
ho secured te said coach, substautially as aitown and described. l8tb.
lu a railway coacit, tite cembination, with a body provided witit aide
recosses at each enda fixed platform and an auxiliary platforn
pivoted upen the fixed platfonm, of a folding gato seured within oe
of the aide recesses adapted te travel. upon the piatform,and a apriug-
actuated latoit secured lu lthe opposite side recesa, aIl combined for
operatien subatantially as ahown and deacribod. l9tit. In a raiiway
coacht, the combination, witb a body provided with aide roceases at
eacit end, a flxed platform and an auziliary plalforni pivoled upon
the fixed platform, of a folding gale aecored within eue aide recesa, a
horizontal spriug-actuated lateit secured lu the opposite aide receas,
and a second folding gate pivoted upon lthe ends of the coach adja-
cent te the recasa carryiug the latoit, ail combined for oxieratien soit-
stantially as abown and deacribed. 2Oth. In a railway coach, the
combination, wilh a body previded with aide recessea at each end, a
fixed plalforni and an auxiliary platform pivoted upen tite saine,
of a folding gate eecured wiîhin ene aide recess, a spring-actuated
lalcit held within the opposite recesa, a second foldiug gate pivnted
upon each end of the coacht comtigueus te the spring-actuatod latch,
and a tird felding gate aecured te tbe end of the coach bond, sub-
atantially as sitown and deacribed. 2lsî. Iu a raîlway coach, the
combination, witit a body provided witit aide recessea at each end, a
fixed platforni, and au auxiliary platferm pivoted te the fixed plat-
f orni and extonding beyoud the samne, of a folding gale secured witb-
lu eue of the aide recesses of tite coacht, a spring-actuated latch se-
cured within the oppcaite recesa, a second folding gale pivoled aI
each end of lthe coach?, a ltird foiding gate hiuged te the end of lthe
coacit hood, provided witit a lookin gde vice at the lower end adapted
for contact with tite enter end of lthe pivoled plalforni, and means,
substanlially as ahown and described, for securing the end gale lu a
horizontal positien beneath ltbe itood, as and for the purpose ep eci-
fled. 22nd. Iu a railway coacit, thte cembînamen, with a body pro-vided with a pocket formed in eacit end. and a fixod plalforin, of au
auxiliary plaîfonni pivoted upen lthe fixed platform, and a brako de.
vice looated withiu the aaid pecket, substautially as and fer lthe
purpose specifled. 23rd. Iu a railway ceach, the combination, wilth
a body provided with suft recemsse aI eacit end, a fixed platform, a
pecket in each end adjacent te eue of lthe said recesses, anad an auxil -
iary p latformn pivoted upen lte fixed plalforni, ef a foldiug gale se-
cured wititin eue aide recess, and a lalcit iteniontally held in the
opposite Bide recesa, e second folding gale pivoled aI oaclî end of lthe
coach, a ltird foldiug gate inged te tle end of the coacht hood, pro-
vidod witit a locking device adapted for contact with lthe enter end
of lthe pivoted plalforni, a brake device localed withiu lthe pocket of
lthe bodly, and meaus, substautiall y as shown and described, for re-
laiuîng the end gale lu a horizontal position beneatt lthe itood, suit-
stautially as and for tite purpose speoifled. 24th. Iu a railway coach.
lthe combination, wiîth a body itaviug a botteni provided wilth a hori-
zontal recas le thte upper face, a plalfermn rigidly sectired te tite
bottoni, and a spriug pivoted in lthe floor recas, ef au auxiliary plat-
forin pivoted upen lthe fixod plalfori of grealor leuglth titan lthe flxed
plaîforni capable of independent movement, and having lthe rear end
iu contact wiîth tite said springa, a siiding folding gale secured aI oe
aide of lthe coacit body adapled le travel upon the auxiliary plalforni,
a latcit attacited to lthe opposite aide of lthe body, a brake device le-
cated lu a pockel formed in lthe end of lthe coach body, a second fold-
ing gale pivoted te emîci end of lthe coacht, aud a ihird folding gale
pivoîed te eacit end of lthe coacht, wiîth meana, subatanlially as sitown
and described, for lockîng lte end gale lu a vertical and lu a
horizontal position, as and for tite purpose s pcified. 251h. The cein-
bination, ini a railway coacit provided wi 1h doorwayo haviug a double
apaced partition at oue aide, of two slidiug deors lecated between lthe
partitions, eue door provided wilh a transverse groove exlendiug
nearly froni aide te aide, and lthe otiter door haviug secured ltereto a
lug capable of enlering and sliding lu lte said groove, suitaatially
as shown and descriited. 26th. lu a railway coacht, tite combination,
with a body provided witit a pockel at sach end, doerways baving a
double spaced partition and fixed plalferma, of au auxiliary plat-
forni pivoted upon eacit of lthe fixed plalforma, a brake device le-
cated wiltin the said pocket, sliding deoos localed betweeu lthe aaid
partitions, eue deer provided with a transverse greeve exleudiug
easenlially froni aide le aide, and lthe ether door witit a lu g capable
of enlering lthe said greeve and of sliding therein, ail combiued for
eperalion as and fer ltse purpese apeoified.
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No. 31,746. Syringe for Hand Fire Extin-
guishers. (Lance pour les extincteurs d'-
incendie d main.)

Albert N. Pitney, Washington, D.C., U.S., 17th July, 1889; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. The combination of a cylinder having a screw-threaded

nozzle with the detachable piston, the removable screw-threaded
piston rod. the handle and its washer, these being close to the cylin-
der-head when the rod is screwed into the nozzle, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination of the cylinder having a perforated
head and a screw-threaded nozzle, with the removable piston rod pro-
vided with a collar or stop, and screw on its end, a washer between
the collar and nozzle, a handle on the rod, and a washer between the
handie and the cylinder head, the handle and its washer being nor-
mally close to the cylinder head when the rod is screwed into the
nozzle, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of the cy-
linder with the detachable piston provided with spring-teeth, the
rod provided with a groove for engaging with the teeth, aud also
provided with a collar and screw thread on its end, a washer between
the collar and cylinder, a handle on the rod, and a washer between
the handie and the cylinder-head, substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 31,747. Telephone Central Station Ap-
paratus. (Appareil de bureau central de
téléphone.)

Theodore N. Vail, Boston, Mass., and John A. Seely, New York,
N.Y., U.S., 17th July, 1889; 5 years.

Clainm-Ist. The combination of an aggregate number or series of
electrical circuits, oonnecting a central station with a series of sub-
stations, a telephone instrument at each substation, at the central
station a series of spring jacks or circuit changers, one for each
circuit located in closed proximity on one board, two or more groups
or subdivisions of said circuits separated from each other located at
said board, each having a second switch or circuit changer co-opera-
ting with the switches or circuit changers of the first-named suries,
and located in close proximity thereto, whereby any circuit of the
first-named series and any circuit of either subdivision may be con-
nected together. 2nd. The combination of an aggregate number or
suries of electrical circuits connecting a central station with a series
of substations, telephonic instruments at each substation at the cen-
tral station, a suries of switches or circuit changers, one for each
circuit, two or more separated groups or subdivisions of said circuits,
each having a switch or circuit changer co-operating with the switches
or circuit changers of the first-named suries, but located on the saine
board in proximity thereto, whereby any circuit of the first-named
series and any circuit of either subdivision may be connected to-
gether, and a receiving telephone common to the circuits of each
group or subdivision to reçoive calls or communications therefrom.
3rd. The combination of an aggregate number or series of electrical
circuits connecting a central station, with a suries of substations a
telephonic instrument at each substation at the central station, a
series of spring jacks or circuit changers, one for each circuit fixed
in close proximity,two or more groups or subdivisions of said circuits
separated from each other but at the saine board, each circuit of a
group terminating in a flexible conducting cord, and a jack plug co-
operating with the spring jacks of the first-named series and nor-
mally resting in close proximity thereto, whereby any circuit of the
first-named series may bu connected with any circuit of either group
or subdivision. 4th. At a telephone station, a switch board having
the form or outline of a Greek cross, an aggregate number of electri-
cal circuits, each circuit uniting a central station and one substation,
a series of electrical connections, one for each circuit, located on said
switch board, means for connecting circuits in pairs, eight subdivi-
sions or groups of said circuits, eight electro-magnetic receiving in-
struments, one for each group, each instrument being common to ail
circuits of its group, and eight positions of support for eight opera-
tors, one for each group, said positions being so located that one
group and the aggregate number of circuits are accessible to an op-
erator therefrom. àth. The combination of two or more switch
boards, each having the fori or outline of a 0reek cross, duplicate
electrical connections with an aggregate number of circuits on said
boards, means at each huard for electrically connecting circuits to-
gether, eight different subdivisions or groups ut said circuits at each
board, and separate indicating devices for eacb g-oup, the whole bu-
ing 80 arranged that eight operators may be assignedto each huard,
one operator to a group, each operator being in a position ut support
accessible to une group and to une and the same suries of connections
with the aggregate number ut circuits. 6th. The combination ut an
aggregate number or seriesof electrical circuits connecting a central
station with a series of substations, a telephonic instrument at each
substation at the central station, a suries of duplicate switches or
circuit changers in each circuit of the aggregate number, one switch
for each circuit being located upon each, of a series of boards or
frames in close proximity, two or more groups or subdivisions of said
circuit located upon each board or frame, each circuit of each group
having a second switch or circuit changer, said groups being separ-
ated froin each other but located in close proximity to the switches
connected with the aggregate number of circuits, the number of
boards or supports being equal to the aggregate number of circuits
divided by the product of the number of groups at a board into
the number of circuits in a group. 7th. The combination of an ag-
gregate number or series of electrical circuits connecting a central
station with a series of substations, a telephonic instrument at each
substation, at the central station a suries of spring jacks or circuit
changers, one for each circuit, fixed in close proximity, two or more
groups or subdivisions of said circuits separated froin each other but
at the saine board, each circuit of a group terminating in a flexible
conducting cord, and a jack plug to co-operate with the spring jacka
of the first-named suries, and normally resting in close proximity
thereto, a receiving telephone common to each circuit of a group and
a ringing off annunciator in each such circuit. 8th. At a telephone
station, the combination, of a metallic circuit consisting of two sub-
stantially paraliel wires or conductors united at or near their ter-
minais, a switch or circuit changer located in said circuit interme-

diate said terminais, two pairs of flxed contacts and one pair of
movable contacts equally divided between and normally forming part
of the circuit of both wires,a third pair of fixed contacts and a second
pair of movable contacts, a generator of electricity having its oppo-
site poles connected to one pair of said contacts, and a base o in-
sulating material upon which the two pairs of movable contacts are
located, ail said contacts being so located with respect to each other
that a prudetermined change in position of said insulating base re-
moves a fragment of the circuit and substitutes said generator there-
for. 9th. At a telephone station. the combination of a metallic cir-
cuit consisting of two substantially parallel wires or conductors
united at or near their terminals. two switches or circuit changers
located in said circuit intermediate said terminals, each switch con-
sisting of two pairs of fixed contacts. one pair of movable contacts
equally divided botween and normally forming part of the circuit of
both wires, a third pair of fixed contacts, and a second pair of mova-
ble contacts, a generator of electricity having its opposite poles con-
nected to one pair of contacts of each switch, ahd a base of insulating
material for each switch uîpon which the two pairs of movable con-
tacts are located, the contacts conposing the two switches occupying
reversed positions respectively, and the contacts of each switch bu-
ing so located with respect to each otber that a predetermined
change position of one of said insulating bases divides the line, and
substitutes the generator for one half or section thereof, while a
sirnilar change in position of the second insulating base divides the
line and substitutes the generator for the other half or section.

No. 31,748. Telephone Central Station Ap-
paratus. (Appareil de bureau central
de téléphone.)

Theodore N. Vail, Boston, Mass., and John A. Seely, New York,
N.Y., U.S., 17th July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A spring jack consisting of two or more severable contact
points, an opening or passage to such points for the insertion of a
jack plug, and a shield or dust guard constructed of suitable mater-
ial, to shed or deflect falling dust or dirt, movably supported between
the mouth of the opening or passage and the severable contact points.
2nd. In a spring jack, the combination of two or more severable con-
tact points, an opening or passage to such points forming a plug
socket, and a shield or dust guard forming an electrical contact for
the said plug1 ail arranged substantially as described. 3rd. A switch
board consistîng of a frame or support, two series of blocks of in-
sulating material fitting into said frame or support located in two
parallel planes, a suries of electrical instruments composing the op-
erative mechanism of a switch board, such as spring jacks, having
free terminals located in one series of blocks, one or more in each
block, a series of electrical contacts having free terminals located in
the second series of blocks in position to register with the terminals
of the first series, and a series of electrical conductors connected to
the second series of contacts,one conductor for each contact. 4th. The
combination in a switch board of two or more insulated electrical
contacts located in a plug socket, having an eccentric geomotrical
outline or formation, a switch plug of similar geometrical outline or
formation, having one or more insulated electrical contacts in posi-
tion to register with the first-naned contacts when said plug is in its
normal position, and means for automatically returning such plug
to its normal position when free to move, substantially as described.
5th. A switch board composed of a frame or support, one or more
electrical instruments located in said frame having two or more free
terminals, one or more portable blocks or sections of insulating ma-
terial fitting into said frame, two or more conducting sections fired
in said blocks, their fruc terminals in position to register with the
free terminals of the said electrical instruments, and wires or con-
ductors counected to said conducting sections, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 31,749. Telephone Central Station Ap-
paratus. (Appareil de bureau central de
téléphone.)

Theodore N. Vail, Boston, Mass., and John A. Seely, New York,
N.Y., U.S., 17th July, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. The combination of a central station, a suries of sub-
stations, a series of metallic circuits, one for each substation con-
nected in parallel at said central station, a telephone instrument for
each circuit at the substation, a receiving telephone at the central
station in a local circuit having fixed electrical contacts, two separ-
ate contacts for each metallic circuit, and a suitable devise for
separately connectiug and disconnecting the two terminal@ of each
metallic circuit with the terminals of the local circuit. 2nd. The
combination of a series of substations, a central station, a suries of
metallic circuits, one for each substation, a telephone instrument for
each circuit at the substation, a receiving telephone at the central
station, a local circuit having fixed electrical contacts in which the
receiving telephone is permanently located, a flexible cord forming
the terminal of each circuit, and a double contact switch plug for
each cord, having electrical contacts registering with the fixed con-
contacts of the local circuit and normally resting thereon, whereby
ail circuits are connected in parallel with the receiving telephone,
and any circuit may bu connected and disconnected therewith inde-
pendently.

No. 31,750. Telephone Substation Appara-
tus. (Appareil de bureau intermédiaire de
téléphone.)

Theodore N. Vail, Boston, Mass., and John A. Seely, New York,
N.Y., U.S., 17th July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-1st, The combination at a telephone station, of a switch
or circuit changer consisting of a pivoted arm connected with the
main lne, an electrical contact connected with a main lne branch
containing a telephone, a second electrical contact connected with a
main line branch containing an electro-magnet for operating a Cali
or signalan electrical contact connected to a generator of electricity,
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an electrical contact oonnected to the main liue, and means, sub-
stantially as described, for Lemporarily connecting the two last-
named contacts upon movement of the arma in one direction onty.
2nd. At a tetephone station, a switch or circuit changer consisting of
a pivoted arm forming a support for the tetephone, and capable of
movement in two directions, a retractur f'or producing one muvamnent,
thlu gravity of the tetephone when placed thereon producing the other
movement, a main hune couuected to said arm, an electricat contact
connected to a main hune hrauch containing a telephone, and a con-
tact eonnected to a main lino branch containing an electro-magnctic
signatling instrument, in combination with Lwo additional contacts,
one of which is conneated to the main lina, the other to a generator
of electricity, and a Lumbler lever temnporarily forming an electrîcal
connection betweau the last-named contacts upon a movement of the
arm in oue direction only. 3rd. At a telephone station, a switcb or
circuit changer having a contact with ttha main line, a contact with
a telephone branch, and a contact wîth a bell brauch, combined with
a second switch or circuit changer having two contacts, the first con-
nected to a. gelilrator of electricity, and the second to the main cir-
cuit, wheraby when the second switch is operatcd the generator an d
main line are connected during the proeas ut eatting aud praliminary
to conversation. 4th. The combination at a telephune station of a
main lino, a contact varying telephunie transmitter, a local battery
for said transmnitter, an etactrical connection from une sida of said
battery to the main lina, and a switch or circuit changer having a
fixed contact, and a movabla contact, and an electricat connection
fromn oua of said pîoints to the battcry, and from the othar contact to
the lina, aIl arranged substantiatly as dascribed, whereby the opera-
tion of the switch includes thc said hattery in the line for the pur-
pose of signating. 5ttî. The combination at a telephone substation, of
a mainlîna, a branch lina conitainîng a bell or sigualing instrument,, a
second branch containing a contact va-ying telephona transmittar, a
local circuit tharofor, mneans for connecting eithar of said branches
with the main lina, a supplcmeutary switch or circuit changer em-
hracing a pair of circuit closing points in tha local circuit, a pair of
circuit ctosîng points in the transmittar braneh, and a inovabte arut
normatly in position to close both said pairs of points, a battery con-
tact, and a main lina contact elactrically unitad by the operation of
said switch.

No. 31,751. Duplex Siglit Feed Luibricator
l'or Steani E ngines. (Graisseur àl
double indicateur pour machines àI vapeur.)

Warren Il. Craig, Lawrence, Mass., U.S., 18Lh Juty, 1889; 5 years.
Clnin.-Ist. A sight-faad tubricator provided with une or more par-

titions n, each havîng in it a amatIl opening or hole A, substantmally
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A lnbricator pruvidait with a
duplex oit reservoir A, a watar pocket 11, the tubular projections F.
F. and the conduits 1. 1, arranged substantiatly as haremn shown and
daescribed. 3rd. A lubricator provided with a duplex oit rasarvoir, a
water pocket in the uppar part thereof, the projections F, F provided
with a glass pana or window, and the conduits 1, 1 leaimig tromt the
pocket ixîto the projections, and having the passages close to the
panes or windows, and leading into each sida of the oil reservoir, as
set forth. 4th. A lubricator pruvidcd with a duplex oil rasarvoir, a
water pocket, a sight-fead for each part of the oit rasarvoir, and a
conduit cunnecting the pocket with aach eight-faed chamber, and be-
ing connected with each part of the oil rasarvoir, as set forth. 5th.
In a sight-feed tubricator, the sight-feed chamber and projection, in
combination wilh the conduit I haî-ing its outer end locatad ctose to
the glass of the projection, such outar enîd baing widanad and con-
caved at its top, front and buttoui, as set forth. fith. A tubricator

provded at the top of its condeniser with the trap consisting of the
chaniber iii and passage tî alun g ida each othar, and communicating
with ecdi other, the chamber having the branch pipa X, and the
passage haine adapted to the top of the condenser, as set forth.

No. 31.752. Blook Binding. (Reliure.)
John J. Sullivan and Thomas W. Graydon, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.,

lSth July, 1889; 5 yaars.
Claini.-lst. The aboya described procass of binding together the

loavas or signatures of a book without sticching, by cutting groovas
acrs thair edgas, and inserting liquid glue or any suitabla adhasiva
substance, substamtially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The
aboya dascribad procass of book-binding without stitching, cousist-
ing, in grouving the edges or backs of the leaves,inserting glue in the
grooves te hold tlîe leavai togathar and attaclîing back, substantially
as and for the purpose described.

No. 31,753. Oul Spray Laiup fùor Lighiting and
Heatiig purposes. (Lampe à jet d'-
huile pulvérisée pour l'éclairage et le chauf-

fage. )
George Rosa, Archibald Baird and Matthaw B. Baird, Glasguw, Scut-

land, 18th July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Iu oit spray lamps for tighting and haating purposes,

a berner wherein a chamber or casing which constitutes an oit watt,
and which bas a spraying nipple fitted lu its buttome or sida, is coin-
hinad with a staam expansion chambar, suhstantîally as berainhafore
descrihed. 2nd. In oit spray lamps for lighting aud heatîng purposes,
the combination, with a berner having a chamber or casing which
constîtutes au oit well, of a spraying nippla fitted in the bottom or
sida of said chambar or casing, and of a steam gemeraling cuit pip e
or tube which is heated by the flame issuing from the berner, sub-
stantialty as hereinbafora dascrihed. 3rd. lu oit spray lamps for
tightiug and heating purposes, the comaination, with the berner B,
of a cuver, sncb as M. capable o f baing fitted on the upper end of
the humner, substantially as herainhefore described. 4th. lu oit spray
tamps for tmghtmmg and heating purposes, the combination, with the
burner B, of tbhe mixing chamber N haviug a number of air botes Ni
in iL, substantially as hereinhefora described. 5Lh. Iu oit spray

lamps for lighting and heating purposes,a steam, generating coil pipe
or tube, formed at its lower end in a number of close coils or turns
whicla surround and arc heated by the flame issuing f rom the burner,
and which then extends straight up to the top, or other part of the
flaute, where it is again coiled in one or more turns. and is than led
downwards in a straight piece to the steam chamber of the humner,
substantiatly as hereinbefore described. 6th. In oit spray tamps for
lighting and heating purposes, wherein a steaiu generating coil, pipe,
or tube, made witb straight portions and heated by the fiame of the
lamp is used, the making of said cuit, pipe, or tube in two parts
Jointedl together at the strai ght portions, so that the top and highly
h eâte part ma% be ta ken off and renewed when necessary, substan-
tially as hereinbefore described. 7th. The application and use for
the purposes set forth, of a cone having a small oiu admission hole
in its apex, substantially as hereinbefore described. 8th. The coin-
bination, with the cone S having a smatl oit admission hole in its
ap «ex. of a spindie or wire su fitted ln the oit suppty pipe that said
spindia or wire shall be directly in line wîth, and be free to pene-
trate, the bote in said cone, so as to clear away any obstruction
which may occasionally ctog it up, substantially as hereinbefore de-
scribed. 9th. In oit spray lamps for lighting and heating purposes.
the combination, with a steam generating coul, pipe, or tube. heated
by the flaime issuing f rom the hurner of the lamp, of a tank or raser-
voir divided into two compartutents h y a suitable partition or its
equivatent, the one for oit and the otb er for water, the out heing
forced up to the hurner and the water to the steaut generating coit
pipe by th~ie action of oompressed air, substantially as hereinbefore
described.

No. 31,754. composition (Flifid Albumen)
for Wall Plastering, Flouse
Roofing, Artificial Marbie aîsd
Stonte, Siate and Floor Tiles or
Blocks also for inakiitg colturs
for paint. (Composition (gluide albumen)
servant cIfaire les enduits des murs et des cou-
vertures de maisons, les imitations de nmasbres
et de pierres de construction, les ardoises, les
tuiles ou carreaux d'appartements, ainsi que
pour préparer les couleurs pour les peintures.)

Victor B. C. Vannier. Québec, Qué., 18th July, 1889; 5 years.

Riumé.-Une composition nommée Fluide d'Albumen servant à
faire tas mortiers, les enduits des murs et des couvertures de maison,
des imitations de marbres, de pierre de construction, d'ardoises, de
carreau d'appartement, ais qu por la préparation des couleurs
puer la îeintura,las diverseès appications dans les proportions et pour
les fins décrites.

No. 31,755. Comtbined Wliiip ani Robe Lock
andl Line Holder. (Porte-fouet, ac-
croche-robe et accroche-guides combinés-)

Hudson Martin and Joat R. Palmer, Roanoke, Mo., U.S., 19th Juty,
1889; 5 yaars.

Olaim.-The combination, with the sucet having an upaning a2
in its upper part, an adjustable curved plate tucated interiorly in
the upper part of said sucet, and hmsving une end muving relative to
said upening a

2
, corrugated sector-plate H, and pawl F, and a chain

parmanantly sacured at one end tu the sueket, and adapted tu ha en-
gaged by the end of the spring in the socket, substantialty as set
forth.-

No. 3 1,756. Wire Coupling. (Joint de fil de fer.)

William Bainbridge, Omaha, Neb., U.S., l9th July, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Thea sombination in a wira cou p ing, of a steave pro-
vided with a central chiember targer at une aund than aL its opposite
en-d, and having internai watts inelined towards eaeh other, a remov-
able wadge having serrated or corrugated exterior surfaces corres-
pouding approximately Lu said watts of the steeve, and wires inter-
posad batwaan the wedge and steeve, in the manuar and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. The combination ini a wiro coupting, of a steeve
provided with a central chamber larger aL une end than aL iLs oppo-
site emîd, and having straight muner watts iuclinad Luward eech othar
throughout the teugth of the steave, a wedge having an iuclined ex-
La.rior surface correspondîng with the intiar watts of the îleeve, and
wîres interposed betwean tue wadge and steeve, in the manuer and
for the purpose described.

No. 31,757. Composition of Matter called
Firimilte Plastering, suitable
for ail kinds of Plastering, plain
and ornamtental, for Panelling
of Watts, Decorations of Ceil-
ings and Hails Stuceco Watts.
(Composition dite "Enduit Firimite," propre
à toutes sortes d'enduits, unis et de décor, com-
partiments de murs, décor des plafonds et des
murs en stuc des corridors.)

George M. Ford, Montréal, Qué.. l9th Juty, 189; 5 yaars.

Claim.-A new and usafut composition of maLter calted Fini-
mite plastering, eonsisting in a mixture of air slaked lima, plaster of
paris, river sand, cuw hair mixed with sereum, p uritlad with carbolie
acid, substantiatly in the proportions aud for Lb a purposas set forth.
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No. 31,758. Apparatus for Ileeiving Coin
and Autornatically delivering a
reeeipt therefor. (A4ppareil pour re-
cevoir la monnaie et en donner automatique-
ment reçu.)

Isidore E. Clifford, Lonîdon, Eng., 19th JuIy, 1889; 5 years.
Clais.-lst. The construction of apparatus whicb 1 term Automa-

tic Savings Blan ks, and in which the dropping in of a coin or coins
frees mecbanism and a receipt, check, or taily, corresponding with
and indicating the numerical erder in which the deposit is mnade in
the apparatus is delivered to the depositor, stubgtantially as herein
described, the said deposîts being at predetermined intervals collec-
ted and entered to the credit of the depositor's number or numbers,
and either prier to or subsequently to the delivery at the office of the
receipts, checks,«or taliies, as set forth. 2nd. In automatie savings
banks, a pivoted shoe or tray into which the coin is received and held
until a guard or stop bas been removed, which releases the coin an.d
allows it to fait into a rece;îtacle or tube, substantially as described.
3rd. In automnatic savings-banks, a pivoted shoe or tray carrying a
hooked finger or similar device capable of engaging with a nib or
stud on a draw-piate, so as to prevent. the withdrawal. of' said plate
unless, a coin be resting on the pivoted shoe or tray, substasstial ly as
described. 4tb. In automatic savings-hanks, a draw-piate having
attached to it a gurd or stop, as referred te in dlaim 1, and provided
with an) opening or siot into wiih a receipt. check or tally can fait
from a colunin above, and such receipt, check or tally on the with-
drawal of the plate will travel with it until releaged by coming over
an opening in a plate benleath, and saîd draw-plato will at the saine
tume release thc coin from the shoe or tray,substaîstially as described.

No. 31,759. Portfolio. (Portefeuille.)

Albert Edwards, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 19lth July, 1889; 5 years.
Claimn.-lst. Iu a Portfolio, the combination, with a sertes of bars

of aproimaelykeystoe sapein ros setio, sid ars being
flexblyconectd an bersn Jeves SO hatwhe th later are in
an penpostio th bas wllbin bythebevlle sîesand the
leaes e sstanedin raia poitin. ithresecttothe back
subsantillyas secifed.2nd.A potfeio, oîupsed ofasries o
leaes.proidd wth hnge orilxiby cnncte baksaid back

other, substantially as specifled. 3rd. In a psortfolio, the combina-
tion, with a sertes of leaves, cf a flexibly-connected sectionul back,
said back being comnposed cf bars cf key-stone shape in cross section,
an uright having a pocket. and a folding top adapted te enter said

Pocket. substantially as specilied. 4th. In a Portfolio, the comnbina-
tion, with a s'uitable case or suppoting t'rame, of a series of leaves
baving a flexibiy connected bacrk omposed cf bars, which are ad-
apted when the leaves are open to assume the position of an arch.
substantially as specifled. 5th. Iu a portfolio, tise combination, with
a suitable support, of a sertes cf leaves haviug a flexibly connected
back, composed cf bars, which are adapted, when tise leaves are
open, tc assume the position of an arch, and a vertically inovable
upright te prevent the back froin sagging, substantially as specifled.
6th. A supported portfolîo, having a flexible back, IsaaveR connecte,[
with the flexible bak, and a stand for support, said flexible back
being adapted by the binding together of the sides cf the pieces of
which it is composed te hold the leaves of the portfolio in position,
rmdiating froni the flexible back as a centre when the portfolio is
opens, said stand aîsd its connections with the psortfolio being ad-
aîsted te aliow the Psortfolio te be opeiied and closed withou t detssch-
muent freni the stand, substantially as set forth. 7th. lu sa su p-
îsorted portfolio, the combination of beveled pieces C, CC, flexibîy
connected with euch other sut the upper points cf their bevcled saies,
aîsd adsupted when the portfolio is open te bind together by the con-
tact with each other of their beveled sides, as described, uprights
B2, B2, B2, with leaves joined te the pieces C, C. C, together with a
.stand for support counected with the portfoslio by a slide and stol)
attachment, ail substantialiy as set forth. 8tls. Iu a sîipportcd port-
folio,' the combination, with tise Case A3, A3, of beveled pieces C,
C, C, flexibly ceunected with each other attse upper pointe cf their
beveled sides, and adapted when the portfolio is open to bind te-
gether, as described, uprigbts B2, 132, B2z, with louves joined te the
pieces C,CÇ,C,a, bar K, isaving astop Si, a plate 1) havîîîg cut there-,
in a slide S and being attached te a bar F, togetiser with legs N, N,
pivoted upon the uprights B, B., at the points E, E. and pivoted on
the cross bar F ut the points Ei, El, aIl substantissllv as described.
9th. Is a supported portfolio, the combination of a flexible back andi
uprights B2, B2., B2 connected therewitb, said flexible back and up-
rigbts B2, B2. B2 lu positions radiating froni the flexible back as a
centre, by the bindiug together cf the bides cf the pieces compris-
ing the flexible baek, said pieces being in a ho rizontal line when the
portfolio is closed, and assuming a semnicircular forai wheu tihe port-
folio is open, together with a stand for support connected with the
flexible back by a sliding stop attachesent, al] substantiaily as set
forth. lOth. lu a su pported portfolio, substantially as described,tse
combinationf cf ide L, L, adapted te be drepped into a receiving siot
R, cut in the central eue cf thse uprights B2, B2, B2, attached te a
flexible back, sulsstantiaiiy as speciflcd. ilts. Iu a suppcrted port-
folio. the combinaticis, witb a supporting stand isaving a plate and
cross-bar, substantialiy as described, cf a siide and stop, substan-
tially as and for tise purposes set forth. l2th. A Portfolio, composed
cf a case, a flexible back attacised thereto, and iiged leaves con-
nected with tise flexible back, sai(l flexible back consisting of a series
cf key-stone shaped pieces flexibly coiînected wi th each other at tise
upper points cf their beveled sides or e<lges, in cosntact witb eacis
other at tise upper points cf their beveled sides or edges.
wisen -the portfolio is closed, and capable of binding together by the
contact cf tiseir beveled sides or edges witis eacis other when tise
portfolio is open qaid hinged lever consistin g cf uprîgt pi eces and
connections working lu unisiu with tise beries cf key-stone sbaped
pieces, allsubstautially as described. lîth. In a portfolio, a hinge,
ccnsisting cf a series cf key-stone sisaped pieces flexibly connected

with each other at tise upper points of their beveled sides or edges,
lu contact witn eacis other at said upper points, and their beveled
aides or edges when the portfolio is closed, and capable cf binding
together by the contact cf their beveled sides or edges whes tise port-
folio is open, substantially as set forth. 14th. Iu a portfolio, tise
combination cf a case, a sertes cf key-stone shaped pseces flexibly
cennected with cacis other at thse upper peints cf their beveled sides
or edges, joined te said case, said key-stone sbaped pieces bcbng lu
contact witis each otiser at tise upper points of their beveled sides or
edges when tise portfolio is ciosed, and capable cf binding together
by the contact cf theirbeveled sides or edges when tise portfolio is
open with hinged leaves ccmposed of uprigist pieces and connections
working in unison with the key-stone shaped pieces, substantiaily as
set forth. lits. lit a portfolio, the combination cf a case A3, a flex-
ible back connected therewitis, consisting cf a sertes cf keystoue
shu ed pieces flexibly connected witis eachcother at the upper points
cf teir beve led saides or edges, anud workiug upon eacis other. as de-
scribed, with upright pieces B2, B2, B2, and connections working in
unison wltis the key-stoîse sisaped pieces, ail substantially as set
forth. l6th. Lu a portfolio, substantially as described, the combina-
tien cf a series cf key-stone sha p d picces, flexibly connected witis
cacs otiser at tise uPper points cf tiseir heveled sides or edges, and
workiug upon eacis other, as described, substautially as and for tbe
purpeses set forth. 17tis. Iu a portfolio, the combinatien cf au case
A3, witis picces B2, B2, B2 cf wood, or suitable material sttaclsed
tisereto, said pieces B2, B2, B2 having their sides or edges beveled in
tise fores cf key-stone, aîsd being flexi biy iseld together by a fastening
e, e, cf cauvas. leather, tape, cord. or suitable materiai upon their
upper faces, witis upright pieces B33, bi, bi, bi, and connuections C, C,
C attached te the beVeled pieces B2, at or near tise respective ends
cf said bevelcd pieces and upon tise upper faces thereof, ail substan-
tially as specifled. lStb. Iu a portfolio, substantially as describeti,
the combination cf pieces Bu., B2, B2 cf wood, or other suitable mia-
terial, isaving tiscir sides or edges h'Zielod lu tbe fores cf keystones,
and heiug flexibly iseld together at tise upper points cf their beveled
sides or eâges, and workiug upen eacis otiser, as described, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set f orth.

No. 31,760. Rotundabotit. (Jeu de bague.)
Thomas C. Lidster, Hult, Eng., l9th July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. Iu a roundabout, the empîcymeut in counection there-
with cf the vertical shaft B having a spherical terminatien C at its
lower endi, supported by tise divided cup D. tise upper portion there -
cf reclining within tise siot s cf the sheil Il, wheresîpon, on power
being transmitted te the apparatus through the geared wiseel G1, an
unduiatory or wave-like motion is imparted te tise dise A carrying
tise bars or beams L fer supporting tise boats or otiser vehicles, suis-
dtantialiy as herein set forth. 2nd. lu tise improved roiindabout
herein referred te, the employaient cf au muner tube or sheli E, which
serses te vary tise degree cf unduiatory motion by tise raisiug or
lowering thereof tise upper circolar etige, cf' which latter formas a
beariug or pats for the travel cf tise dise A, substantially as set forth.

No. 31,761. Dress Ctitter's RUle.
(Règle de couturière.)

Theresa I. Stockman, Council Bluffs, Iowa. U. S., 19th J uly, 1889 ; 5
years.

(V0aini-A dress-cutter'm rule, haviug oeeside etige couver and tise
other concave, the cusrves of thse said edges being partially elliptical,
tise ends being straigist-edged and narrower than tise midway Por-
tion, tise convex etige beiîsg provided with a scale ef graduations,
numbereti froni Il te 19,' an d besuring tise described proportional
ratio te tise whole leîsgth cf tise rote, substantîaliy as shown andi de-
seribeti, wisereby tise concave csîrve of tise rule may be located as a
guide te draw an arm's-eye on a dress. as set forth.

No. 31,762. Electrie 1Motor and Dynamno
Electrie Machine. (Moteur électrique
et machine dynamo-électrique.)

Orazie Luge, New York, N.Y., U.S., l9th July, 1889 ; 5 years.
Ctajeî.-lst. Iu an eleetrie inotor or dynamo machine, a series of

stationary electro-magnets, a series cf' revolving eieqttro-magnets,
eune isaving au uneven numiber and tise other au even number, the
two series being arrauged coucentricaiiy amîd paraiel witb cacis
other, a stationary commutator, te tbe segments of wisich tise couls
cf tise flxed series are couuected at eue end, a common or multiple
arc ceunectien for tise otiser ends cf tise coils cf saisi series, a revolv-
ing brusis for saîd comînutator, a revolving cotumutator, te tise seg-
ments et wiic tise cols cf tise revolving series are connected at
eue end, a commun connection for tise otiser ends cf tise coils of said
revolving sertes, and a stationary brusis for saiti revolving commu-
tator, wisereby tise current is directed througs tise couls cf eue sta-
tieuary andi eue revolving electro-magnet, and tise saiti electro-mag-
nets ferni a closed magnetie circuit, tiss action taking place in pro-
per sequeuce, se tisat eacis stationary electro-magnet makes a close
magnetic circuit wîtis eacis revolving etectro-magnet once during
eacis revelution.

No. 31,763. Implement for Separating
Cliecks, Tickets, Stock Certifi-
cates, etc., from their Stubs.
(Outil p8ur séparer les chèques, billets, certsi
cati de rentes, etc., de leurs souches.)

Alfred H. Critige, New York, N.Y., U.S., 1 9ti Jsuly, 1889 ; à years.
Olaim.-lst. A detacher or tearing implemeut, isaving an irregu-

larly serratedeige. 2nd. A detaciser or tearing impiement, isaving
a surrouuding serrateti edge, tise teetis or projections formiug said
etige varying lu forni. 3rd. A detaciser or teariug implement, isav-
ing a concave under surface and ma serrated etige. 4th. A detaciser or
seariugt imp lensent, having a concave under surface andi an irregular
terrateti eu~e.
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No. 31,764. Mallet. (Maillet.)
Nathanial B. Runnals, Pittafield, Me., U.S., 19th July, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-A metallie mallet, having recessed ends and cushions fit-
ted therein, and retained by an enlargement of tbe bottom of' sajd
recesses, said cusbions provided with superfiolal flauges extending
beyond the periphery of the ends of the mallet, substantially as and
for the purposes berein described.

No. ý31,765. Burner. (Brûleur.)
Robert B. Carsley, New Bedford, Mass., U. S.. 19th July, 1889; 5

years.
Claim.-Ist. In a burner, the combination, with an inner and

nuter foraminous tube, of a base to support said tubes, and composed
of an outer sheli, provided with openings for the admission of gas
and air, an inner shell surromnding tbe said air opening and forîning
with the outer shell a gas chamber, and a cap for said chamberhav-
ing gas outiets to admit gas between the said tubes?1 substantially as
described. 2nd. In a burner. the combination, wîtb an inner and
outer foraminous tube, of a muffle covering said tubes, and a base
provided witb a gas outiet to admit gas between tbe said tubes. and
an air passage to admit air to tbe inner tube, tbe products of com-
bustion being caused by the said muffle to pass througb the sîdes of
tbe outer tube, substantially as and t'or the purpose s9pecified. 3rd.
3rd. In a borner, the combination, witb an inner ana outer fora-
minous tube, of a muffle covering said tubes, and a base, composed
of an outer sbell, provided witb openîugs for tbe admission of gas
and air, an inner sheil surrounding tbe said air-orsening and formi-
iîig with the outer sheil. a gas-cbamber and a cap for said gas cbam-
ber, baving gas outlets to admit gas between the said tubes, sobstan-
tially as described, 4tb. In a huner, the coînbination, %witb an inuer
and outer foraminous tube, of a muffie covering said tubes, and a
base composed of an oter shel, rovided witb openings for tbe ad-
mission of gas and air, an muner S ll surrounding tbe said air-open-
ing, and forming witb the outer sheil a gas chamber. and a cap) for
said gas cbamber, baving gas outlets tu admit gas between the said
tubes and with a damper to regulate tbc supply of air tu the humner,
suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 31,766. Mode of auid App)arattus for Ob-
taiing Motive Force tor use ini
Fluid Pressure Engisies. (Mode et
appareil de production de la force motrice à
l'usage des machines à pression de fluide.)

John Boumne, London, Eng., 19tb July, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-Ist. The obtaining of motive force for use lu motive power

englues, hy buruing hydro--carbon liquid, or vapour, and air under
Eressure, and înixiug witb the prolucts of combustion, steam, or
ighly beated water on their passage tu the englue, as above de-

scnibed. 2nd. The use of a combustion chamber fitted to humn hy-
dro-canhon liquid, or vapour, and air under pressure, and tbe saine
time tu generate steam, or tu beat water for the supply of steamn to
tbe gases of combustion, as and for the purpose abuve set forth.

-No. 31,767. Treating Ores and Metallurgical
Products. (Traitement des minerais et
produits mé1allurqiques.)

Edwand H1. Russell, Park, Ujtah, U.S., l9th July, 1889; 5 years.
Clnim.-lst. As an improvement lu the art of eztracting metals

frum ores and metallurgical products hy means of a leacbing solu-
tion, the method of prepani ng the une for tbe use of the solution
whicb consiste lu placing in tbe path of the solution througb the une
or produet, a compound or sait of copper, substantially as and for
tbe purpose described. 2nd. As an improveinetît in the art of ex-
tracting metals from ores and metallurgical produots, the method of
prepariug the maus of une or product for the leaching solution wbîcb
consists lu mixing witb sncb une or produet a sait or compound of
cupper. suhstantîally as and for the purpose descrihed. 3rd. The
procese of extracting metalis from ores and metallurgical produets,
which consiste lu plaeiug a sait or compound of copper so that it will
be passed tbrough by tbe leachiug solution, and then treating tbe
mass with a byposuiphite leaching solution, suhstantially as and for
the purpuse described. 4tb. The p roces of extracting metals froci
ores and metallurgical produets w hich consiste lu mixiug with tbe
une or produet suiphate of copper and then treating tbe mass witb a
hyposuiphite solution, suhstantially as and for the purpose descrihed.

No. 31,768. Me«aus
Power.
draulique.)

for Obtainin Water
(Moyens de produire la force hy-

Daniel B. Long, Buffalu, (assignee of David N. Long, Williamnville),
N.Y., U.S., 19th July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Cloim-Tbe herein described mode of obtainiug water polwer along
a river above the river falis, consisting lu combining t9berewith an
auxiliary canal located along the river above tbe river falis hav-
ing its hed below tbe hed of the main streaci un river and baving
its head or upper end closed, and the fout or lower end opened, some
point near tbe surface of the river below the river falis, lu combina-
tion witb a senles of cross cuts from said upper river tu the canal,
and a means located at suitahie points for receiving and transuit-
ting the power, substantially as descrihed.

No. 31,769. Draw Bridge Gate.
(Barrière de pont-lévis.)

Almy LeG. Peirce, Grand Rapids, Mich.. and Muses M. Hobart,
Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., l9tb July, 1889; 5 years .

Claim.-1st. The combination, with the pier or ahutment of the
latch post, the tatches pivotally supported thereoni, the slotted up-
nlghts, the foldiug gate pivotally secured tu said pion un ahutment

and a swingiug draw span or bridge provided with poste at its corners
for liftiqq said latches wben tbe gate is to be opened, suhstantially
as described. 2nd. The combination of a pier or abutment witb a
folding gate p rovided wîtb vertical p ivoted end bars Ci, top rail CI,',
and friction b locks E secured to an d projecting from said end bars,
and a draw span or bridge A,provided witb arme and rollers wbicb are
sopported upon the corners tbcreof, for engaging witb said friction
blocks and opening and closing said gate, suhstantially as dcscribed.
3rd. Tbe combination af a pier or abutment witb a folding gate pro-
vided with vertical pivoted end bars Ci, toi) rail C 11. friction blocka
E secured to and prujectiug fromnsaid end hars,and provided on their
inner faces witb inclincd friction plates f, and on tbeir outer faces
witb adjustable friction plates e, and a draw span or bridge A, pro-
vided with arme and friction rollers whicb are supported upon its
corners, and arrauged to engage witb said friction blocks and plates
and to thus open and close said gate, substantially as descri bed. 4tb.
The combination of a pier or ahutment, a folding gate consisting of
vertical bars,and intermediate bars wbicb are pivoted at their upper
and lower ends, a horizontal plate and top rail baving notches near
its ends witb pivoted latcbes, and a swinging draw span or bridge
provided witb vertical posts at its corners bavîng rounded upper ends,
substantially as and for tbe purpose described. 5tb. A foléding gate
for draw bridges comprising a borizontal sts.tionary bottom plate, a
movable top rail, and vertical bars pivoted at their ends to said bot-
tom plate and top rail, in combination witb latches for bolding said
gate in raised position and devices for raising and lowering the samne,
suhstantially as deseribed.

No. 31,770. Metliod of Regtilating Curreiit
or Potential il Secondary ot
Transtoriners. (Mlanière de régler le
courant ou potentiel des piles secondaires.)

The Tlîomson-Houston International Electric Company, Boston.
(assignc of Elibu Thomson, Lynu), Mass., U.S., 2Otb July, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The bereiu-described metbod of adjustiug, regilating,
or determining the current or potential lu tbe secondary of two couls
or circuits placed lu inductive relation, consisting in developing si1-
teruating magnetismn through the action of the current lu each or
eitber of said circuits lu a suitable iron core, anid variably closing
tbe magnetic circuit of said cure tbrougb a patb independeut in
wbole or lu part of tbe cure, or portion of cure, lu wbicb magîîetism
is developed by tbe othor cuit or circuit. 2nd. Tbe herein-described
metbod of obtaining a faîl of potential lu tbe secondary circuit of an
induction coul fed from a constant potential source, cunsistiug in
maguetiziug a cure hy une of said circuits, and partially closing the
magnetic circuit of said cure tbrough a patb of determinate or set
value independent of tbe cure or portion of cure wbich is excited by
tbe otber circuit. 3rd. The liereln-descrihed metbod of regulating
tbe current lu the secondary circuit of a transformer, wbicb ousists
in develuping a mnagnotism by current in eacb ur cither circuit of the
transformer, and variably closing tbe magnetic circuit througb a
patb independeut of the cure or portion of cure carryiug the coul or the
uther circuit of tbe transformer. 4tb. Tbe berein-described methud
of obtaining a sjubstantially constant current in tbe variable-resist-
auce circuit of a transformer fed front a constant potential source,
cousisting in shuntiîîg tbe înagnetismi tbreading tbe two couls of the
transformer in variable amount, as and for the purpose described.
5th. The berein-described metbod of ubtaiuing a constant curreut lu
aý variabl e-resis tance circuit f rom a constant potential source, con-
sistiug in passiug the current from said source tbrough tbe primaryof
an induction-cuit wbose secondary is counected tu the variable-
resistance circuit, setting up rapîd alternatioîîs of magnetism lu a
suitable cure by current lu eacb or either of said circuits, and caus-
iîîg a variable closure of thle maguetic circuit for said cure througb a
Î artial magnetie cîrcuitwbicb is independent of the core for tbe ottber.
th. The hcreiu-described mnethod of reg ulatiug the curreîît lu the

secundary circuit of an alternatin g transformer, cunsisting ini setting
up alteruations of magnetîsm hy tbe current lu eachi or eitber of the
cols of saîd transformer. partially closiug the înagnetic circuit, and
adjusting a conducting plate or body transversely lu a gap of sncb
circuit to vary the closure. 7th. The berein-described înetbod of re-
gulatiug the current lu the secondary of an inductiou-cuil,cuusisting
lu dispusing tbe primary or secondary on different parts of au eudless
iron core, and magnetically sbunting tbe magnetism of tbe mron cure
lu iucreased amoaut witb an increase of current lu the secondary.

No. 31,771. Inductiton Coil and Self-Induc-
tive Apparatus. (Bobine d'induction
et appareil inductif automatique.)

The Thomson-Hlouston International Electrie Company, Boston, (as-
siguce uf Elihu Tbomson, Lynu), Mass., U.S., 2Oth July, 1889 ; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. In an electro-maguet baving a closed magnetia circuit

tbreading its cols, a laminated core-piece having a notcb or gap for
application of the cols, closed by a driven lamiuated plug or stopper
wbuse laminations are parallet to and in magnetie cooneotion with
tbose of the body of the core and forci a hutt joint witb the samne, as
and for the purpose desoribed. 2nd. A horseshoe electro-magnet
having cols placed upon the legs of tbe horseshue, and a oure-piece
for said maguet made up of a bondIe or pile of plates of general U-
form, lu combination wîth a lamiuated rAnug or stopper. driven, or
forced, into the gap between the legs of tbe horseshoe, witb its laci-
mnations parallel lu and lu direct magnetic contact witti thuse of the
cure to form a closure of tbe magnetie circuit tbreading the coils, as
and for the purpose descnibed. 3rd. The combination. with tbe tamn-
iuated magnet-cure baving a gap un notch, of a closiug-piece for the
magnetic circuit consisting of a tapered laminated ptug or stopper,
forced, or driven, tîgbtly into tbe gap or notch, with its lamînie par-
allel tu and forming magnetie contact with tbe ends of the laminze
for tbe cure hy hutt-joiuts. 4tb. lu an induction or self-inductive
coul, a magnetie circuit threading the cuit or coite and composed of a
number of discontinnous plates or laminas of iron pîled up togetber
and iusulated fi.atwise,in combination with a magnetie circuit-olosiug
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lug or block composed of iron laminve of a width adapted to fit tight-
ly in to tbhe gap in the contin uity Of the first-named plates, and driven
or forced tightly into Place in the socket formed by the gap, the
laminations of both sets of plates being iu substantially the saine
plane. 5th. An induction or self-inductive coul coustructed of a lain-
inated core in U-shape coils slipped uver the limbs of the lamjnated
core, and a magnetic circuit-closing plug, or stopper, driven, or
forced, into the socket formed by the notch, or openin g, between the
legs of the core, as and for the purpose described. 6th. An electro-
magnet having an eudless cors olrmed in twn parts, une of which is
the greater portion of @aid core, white the other consists of a plug,
or stopper, driven into place iu an upeniug, or gap between the ends
of the larger piece,said piug and gap being accurately fitted to une an-
other, su that the plug when driven in place will be tightly held, and
will fori a complote closure of the eudless magnetic circuit for the
cors.

No. 31,77'2. Refrigerator. (Garde-manger.)

Josef Swetitsch and John H Raap, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2Oth Joly,
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a refrigerator, the combination, of an inclosore and
a series uf plates F supported in oblique Position with reterence to
the wall, une above the other, adjacent to the wall surface and out of
contact with the saine along their lower edges, and each plate ex-
tendiug at its opper edge tu or beyond the lower edge of the plate
above it,tbe plates affording with their support and the wall-surface,
opwardly flaring compartinents tG to cuntain ice il,aud intercommuni-
cating vertically along the wali, thereby permitting the ice to be
supplied to ail the said compartinents through the oppermost coin-
partineuts, substantially as described. 2ud. In a retrîgerator, the
combination, of an inclosore and a series of plates F removably sop-
ported lu oblique poslition with reference to the wall, one above the
other, adjacent to the wall-sorface and ont of contact with the saine
along their lower edges, and eacb plate extending at its upper edge
toý or beyond the lower edge of the plate above it, the plates affurding
with their support and the wall-sortace, upwardly flaring compart-
monts G tu contain ice il, and intercummuîcating vertically aiong
the wail, thereby permitting the ice to be supplied Lu aIl the said
compartinents through the uppermust compartinent, substantiaily as
described.

,No. 3 1, 77 3. Maclinie for Cold Rolling Wire.
(MIachine à laminer le fil de fer à froid.)

Hlenry A. WVilliams, Taunton, Mass., U.S., 22ndJuly, 1889; 5 years.
Cluiii.-lst. The conîbination of a suries of pairs of rulîs arranged

in différent angles about a commun axis, and being adjostable cir-
coin terentiaiiy thereto, and a guideway ili said axis for conducting
the wire froîn eue pair to another ut said rols. substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. 'The combination, uf a series ot pairs uf rolîs arranged
iu différent angles about a commun axis, and beiug adjustable cir-
cutut'erciitîaliy thereto, and a guideway lu said axis consisting ut
guide tubes, snbs(:Littially as described. 3rd. The combination of a
suries ut pairs ut tous arranged in different angles and about a coin-
mon axis, sud being adjustahie circumterentially thereto, aud a
guideway lu said axis cunsisting ut guide Lubes which are aiso the
pivot supports ot the rulier beds, said tubes being suppurted in the
min frauso, substantislly as demscribed. 4tb. In a wire ruliiog miii,
a series ut pairs ut roils srrangýed lu a continuons train, aud succes-
sively geared with a commun driver, su that cach pair shah bhave a
greater specd ut' rotation than the une that precedes iL. and each pair
separately geared to said driver with au iutervening nrition clutcb
adapted to shift aud graduate the speed of the rolîs Lu the speed of
the wire, substsutiahly as described. 5tb. The cumbination ut a series
of pairai of wire reducinir rils arranged lu different angles about a
commun axis ut a driviug wheel u, geared with each pair and mnunt-
ed on a sieeve cuncentric with said axis,and aimu geared with pinions
on the commun driviug shatt, suhstautialiy as described. 6Lh. The
ruliler bed trames pivuted un the guide tubes supported iii the main
trame, and having a trunnion sîceve x turming the besring ut the
driving wbeel ii. substantially as described. 7th. lu a wire rolling
miii baving a series ut pairs ut rolls adjostably srrangsd lu different
angles about a commun axis, the roll bed trames piVuted lu said axis
and having a clampiug flauge h, lu cumbînation with a slotted clamp-
ing face plate i ut tbe main trame, and a clamupiug boit g, substan-
tially as describod.

No. 31..774. Conduit for Electric Itailway.
<(Conduîî pour les chemins de fer électriques.)

Samuel Trott, Hlifax, N.S ý, 22nd July, 1889 ; 5 yesrs.
Ciain.-Ist. A conduit for electric railways, having a metalio

base which supports opright insulaturs carryiug conductors, the in-
solators being monnted direotiy un the base ut the conduit by means
ut oprigbt pins, the insulaLurs beiug also cuncaved at the buttoin,
sud eacb haviug al groove lu iLs top Lu hold acondootor, sobstsntially
as described. 2ud. A conduit for electrie railways, haVing a metalie
base, lu combination with a pair ut ounductors mouted upun up-

ight insulstors, wiiich are supported directiy on the base ut the
conduit by measofu upriglbt pins Lu which they are screwed, the said
insulators being bell. insulators, and gruoved at the top Lu holà Lhe
couducturs. 3rd. A metaliei conduit tor electric raiiways, uprighc
pins screwed intu the base thereof, jau-nutts for secoring the pins,
and bell insulators secured Lu the outer end of thle Pins, slubstautiaily
as described. 4th. The combinstion, with au insulator, having a
wedge-shaped grouve, ut su L-sbsped conductur, each arn uf the L
beiug wedge-sbaped, and a wedge or key for luckiug the conductor
aud insulatur together.

No. 31,775. Sasli Weighit.
( Uonîre.poids de croisée.)

Archibald M. Culloch, Pittsfield, Mass., U. S., 22ud July, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-ist. The combination, with a Sasb-weigbt, pruvided with
a shoulder 1D near iLs opper sud, ut the link affixed Lu the luwer end

of a sash ohain, or cord, and provided with .iaws or hait collars ui-
bracin g the weight below the shoolder, substsntially as s pecifisd.
2nd. The combination, with a sash-weigbt, pruvided with a shoulder
D, ut the link, consistiug ut a spriug wire loup, connected at iLs
ciosed sud to the sash, cord, or chain, and provlded at iLs free suds
with integral bert jaws or haîf-coilar at right angles tu the loup to
incluse the weigbt ?,elow the said shoulder, substautially as specified.

No. 31,7 76. Process of Reducing Iron Ores.
(Procédé de réduction des minerais de fer.)

Gustat M. Westmau, New York, N.Y.,IU.S., 22ud July, 1889; 5ysars.
Claim.- lst. The herelu dsscrihed procees for reducing irun ores by

meaus ut carbunio oxide, which consists lu passiug heated carboulo
oxide tbruugh a char ge ut iron ore, drawiug off the gases froin the
charge and passiug themi over glowing coke, thon superheatiugthese
gaes, aftem which they are again passed over or thruh the ore to
ho reduced, substautisily as shown and descrihed. 2nd. Th e herein

described process for reauciug irun ores by means ut carbouic oxide,
which cuusists iu passiug heated carbonic oxide throngh a charge ut
iron ore, drawiug off the gases froin the charge, and passiug them.
over glowing coke, cuoliug the gaFe, as described, thon superheating
these gases, atter which they are &gain î.assed over or through the ors
to be educed, substantialiy as shown aud described.

No. ý31,777. Machine for Warming. Scalding
and Refrigerating Milk and
otiier Dairy Prodîïce, I3eer and
Liquids ot any otiser Naine or
Description Whatsoever. (Mfa.
chine pour réchauffer, échauder et rcffraîchir
le lait et autres produits de la laiterie, la bière
et les liquides de toutes sortes.>

Lawrence Watson, Middlesbru-ou-Tees, Eng., 22nd July, 1889; 5
ysars-

Clais.-In cumbination with a helir ut metal, in une or mure
parts, as referred Lu, an uipper vessel for receiving and distribotiug
milk or uther dairy produce, or liquid, or iiquids, to ho heated or
cooied, aud a vessel or dish for receiving the sine atter treatinent,
substsntiaily as described.

No. 31,778. Celliuloid DresS Stay.
(Busc de corset en cellulose. )

Charles D. Mackay, Toronto, Ont., 22ud July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A dress stay, formed ut a bed plate B, ut celluloid or

other analogoos inateriai, in combinstion wîth a flexible blade F.
substantially as and for the porposo set forth. 2nd. A dress stay
formed ut a bcd plate B of celiuloid or ut ber analogons material. in
combination with a flexible bl;îde F atud cuver C. substatîtialiy as
and for the purposo sot forth. 3rd. A dress stay, turmed ut a bcd
plate B of celioloid or other analogoos inaterial, in combinstion with
a flexible blade F iuterposod hetween layers ut rubber tissue E, aud
the latter iuterposed between the bed plate B and a cuver C, substan-
Lially as and for the pu rpuse set forth.

No. 31,779. Fiyle tor Papers. (Serre-papier.>

Adolphe Levage, St. Houri, Que.. 22nd July, 1889; 5 years.
(2laim.-lst. Lu a fyle FI for papers, the coînhinstion ut the huard

A provîded with the bases K sud N, lu movable tubes L, L sud O, O
separated by the aperture P. projections Q, Q sud M, also screw P
with the huard B provided with the champ C having the opeuiugs E,
F. G sud Il, screw D sud eccentric J, substautially as describsd sud
for the purposos set forth. 2ud. With a t yle Fi for papors, a hinder
Bi made by Lise combination ut the huard R, with the base S. tubes I,
1 sud traîsster V, sabstantially as descrihed sud for the porposos set
forth. 3rd. With stfyle Fis for papers,a punch Pi mnade by the coin-
biîsation ut the base W, provided with the bobes d, with the piece X,
si Y, spring plats b, punchos c, c, sud spriugi C, e, substautialiy

as described aînd for the porposes set forth. 4th. The cosnbiuation
of the tyle Fi, with the binder Bt sud Pl, suhststîtially as described
sud for the purpuses set forth.

No. 31,780. Folding Chair and Lille Biuoy
Conibined. (Chtaise pliante et bouée de
sauvetage combiné~es.)

Charles J. Shirreif, Bruckville, Ont., 22nd Joly, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A cumhined folding chair sud lite buoy. cuusistiug ut

the legs B, B, integrai with the hack standards D, D, said standards
cuutiected hy the back rail or rails E, sud provided wi th a longitu-
dinsal gruove F, the seat C havin ga pin or projection entering maid
groove, the legs A, A pivoted to th seat sud Lu the legs B, B aPtheir
intersection, asid the metailic aim-tight case s1 eucased hy the seat, as
set forth. 2isd. The holluw meta!lio air-tight case (1, enoassd by the
seat C ut a fohdiug chair, substantially as set forth.

No. 31,781. Means for Plurifying W'ater.
(Moyenst pour purifier l'eau.)

John Davis, Aliegheuy, Penn., U.S., 22nd July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A water purifier cuusisting ut a cheiuloal chamber, s

ooagulating sud precipitatiug csasuher, a suippîy Pipe communicat-
ing with bothi of saido hambers, a filter bed sud a chainher for puri-
fied water uîsder said bed, sud ail withiu oe aud the saine vessi lun
combination with a discharge Pipe. 2nd. A water psurifier. cousist-
ing ut an eiongated body, haviug a combined receivîug sud precirsi-
tating chamber, a sepamate filterochasuber aboya the receiving chain-
ber, sud a fIltered liquid chamber between the fILter snd receiving
chambers, lu combination with a supply-pipe, a pipe for conucting
liquid ftromn the receiviug ohamber into the filter chamber, at une sud
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thereof, and a pipe for drawing filtered from the liquid chamber at
the opposite end of the purifier. 3rd. A water purifier, having a re-
ceivîng and precipitating chamber, in combination with a supply
pipe provided with a fattened and laterally distended nozzle to dis-
charge liquid in a thin horizontal sheet at the top of qaid chamber, a
filterchamber and suitable pipes for conducting liquid to and f rom
the filter chamber. 4th. A water purifier, provided with a receivine
and precipitating chaînber, in combination with a horizontal supply
pipe and a similar diseharge pipe, each having a fiat nozzle, a trans-
verse vertical bar between the nozzles and a filter chamber. 5th. A
water purifier, having a horizontally elongated body, and provided
with a receiving and precipitating chamber, a chemical chamber
crossing one end of the re'-eiving chamber, a horizontal supply pipe
communicating with the chemnical chamber and the receivîng cham-
ber, and terminating in a fiattened and laterally distended nozzle, in
combination with a filter chamber and a purified water chamber be-
low the filter chamber. fitb. A hottem for a water purifier, composed
of sheet metal having right-angled corrugations perforated, as de-
scribed, a covering of wire and a filling of coarse filtering material,
or its described equivalent, for the purpose set forth. 7th. A water
purifying vessel, consisting of a horizontal elongated body, having
its ends curved transvcrsely, its sides curved vertically, and its to0
curved transversely fruni side tu side, wbereby each wall braces the
walls adjacent thereto, without the intervention of stay-rods. 8th.
In a water purifier, an agitator, consisting of a shaf t, and a series of
blades projecting theretrom in the samne vertical plane, and at au
oblique angle to the horizon, whereby the filter-bed is raised in col-
umuns aud passages formed for the liquid supplied from beneatb the
bcd to cleanse it. 9th. The cotubination of a motor operated by
water from a supply conduit, an air conipressor and saitable pipes
for conducting air [rom the compressor into the water fiowing into
the motor, in combination witb a supply main comxnunicating witti
the motor and one or more water purifiers. 101h. The combination
of a water motor, an air compressor operated hv said motor, and dis-
charging compressed air intu the water, a supply-main and one or
more water purifiers, supplied wîtb water which bas propelled the
motor. llth. The combination of a molor, a series or system of
water purifiers, provided with agîtaturs, suitable operating mechan-
ism connecting tEhe mot or and dagitators of ail the filters and sbipping
devices, whereby ail of the filter beds may be agitaled simultaneously
or one or more agitaled separalely. 12th. lu a water purifier, the
combinalion of an air supplying devîce, a cheinical supplyi ng device,
a precipitaîing aud sediment collecting chamber, a filter bed and
suitable tlistributing mains, substantially as described.

No. 31,782. Paper File. (Serre-papier.)

Joseph A. Fournier, Ottawa, Ont., 22nd July, 1889 ; 5 years.
Cleim.-A file, consisting of the curved bar A, having foot a, with

slot alîi, and head (ii, witb cavity eails, and a pin B pivoted in the
cavity of said head aud extending its point into the slot in the foot,
suhstautially as set forth.

No. 31,783. Roller Mandrel.
(Mandrin- à rouleaux.)

Stephen P. M. Tasker, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.S., 22nd Joly, 1889; 5
years.

Claint.-lst. A mandrel head coutaining two or more posilively
driven-rolis, substantially as and for tbe purposes set forth. 2nd. Lu
combination, a mandrel. bead containing two or more rolîs, and driv-
iug mecbanism, essentially sncb as set forth, for positively driving
said rolîs, substautially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Iu a
ruiler maudrel, substantially such as set forth, the combination of
two or more mandrel rolîs, gearing for posiriively driving said rolîs,
and a prime mover for actuatiug said gearing. 4th. lu a maudrel, for
rolling tubes, the combiniation, of a mandrel rod, rolîs mounted rota-
tively therein, a prime mover mounted lu connection with said man-
drel rod, and gearing operatively uniting said prime mover and rollx,
substantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a mandrel for rolling tubes, the
combinalion of mandrel. rolîs mounted rotatively therein, teeth in-
dentified with said roils, propulsive gearing engaging witb said teetb,
and means for applying power to said propulsive gearing. fith. The
combination to form a mnandrel for rolliug tubes, of two or more rolis
provided witb teetb, a mandrel. bead for carrying saîd roils, and a
rack wbich is engaged, witb the teeth of said rolîs, suhstantially as
and for the purpoxes set forth. 7tb. The combination to form a man-
drel for rolling tubes, of two or more roils provided with teetb, a
mandrel bead for carrying said rollx, a rack wbich is engaged wîtb
the teeth of said rolîs, and meaus for impartiug longitudinal thrust
to said rack, substautially as and for the purposes set forth. 8th. The
combination to form a mandrel for rolling tubes, of two or more
rolîs provided with teetb, a mandrel head for carrying said rolls,and
a rack which passes between or among the rollx, aud is engaged with
the teetb of said rolls,xubstantially as and for the purposes set forth.
9th. ibe combination to form a maudrel. for rollin g tubes. of two or
more rolix provided witb teetb, a mandrel bead f or carrying said
rolîs, a rack which passes between or among the rolîs and is engaged
with the teeth of said rollx, and means for imparting longitudinal
thrust to said rack, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
lOth. The combination, in a rulier mandrel, of two ellipsoidal. rolis,
the axis of wbich are inclîned to each other and whicb are provided
with teetb, a mandrel bead carrying said rolls, and a rack whieh ix
engaged with tbe teeth of said roils, subetanlially as and l'or the pur-
poses set forth. lltb. The combination, lu a rouler mandrel, of two
ellipsoidal roils, the axis of wbich are inclined to eaeh other and
which are provided with teeth, a mandrel bead earrying said mills, a
rack which ix engaged with the teeth of said roils, aud means for im-
partiug longitudinal thrust lu said rack, substantially as and for the
purposex set forth. l2th. The combination, in a ruiler mandrel, of
two ellipsoidal rols, the axis of which are inclined to each other, and
wbieh are provided with sunken teeth circumscribing their central
portions, a mandrel bead carryiug said rolls,and. a spiral rack which
passes between said rolîs and ix engaged with the sonken teeth there-
of, substantially as and for the porposes set forth. l3th. The comn-

bination, lu a ruiler mandrel. of two ellipsoidal rolls,tbe axis of which
are inclined to each other, aud wbich are provided with sunken
teeth cireumscribing their central portions, a mandrel head carrying
said roils, a spiral rack whicb passes between said rolîs sud is en-
gaged wîth the sunken teetb thereof, aud means for imparting longi-
tudinal thrust lu said rack, substantially as aud for the purposes set
forth.

No. 31,784. Petncil Sharpeiuer. (Taille-crayon.)
John B. Barîlett, Jersey, N.J., U.S., 22nd July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A pencil sharpener consisting of side plates provided
with inwardly exîending ctting longues, aud a frame înterposed be-
tween the side plates. substantially as dcscribed. 2nd. Iu combina-
tion witb a central [rame, a plate on each side tbereof, and a cuttîng
tungue formed in une piece withi eachi sida plate, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. Iu combinstion with a central frame, a spring plate on
eacb side thereuf, provided witb a cutting tungue, the frame baviug
a bif'urcated end, and the plates baving fiared ends, substsntially as9
described. 4th. [n combination with the central frarue,a spring plate
un each side thereof having cutting longues, and a spring tungue
arranged below the cutting tongue and adapted tu bearorn the pencil
point, substanîially as described. 5th. lu combination, a central hi-
forcated fraiue aud a spring plate un eaeh side lîsereof, each spring
plate pruvided with a cutting longue, and a bearing longue made in-
tegral therewiîh, substsnlially as described. 6th. lu coînbination, a
central frame aud a spring plate on each side thereof,hsving inward-
ly extending culting tongues, said plates being movsbly cunnected
to the t'rame, whereby lhey May be swung lu une side to aillow for the
shsrpening of the tongîse, substantislly as described. 7th. In coin-
bination with the central frame,and the sprîng plates having cutters
fut the wood, of the pencil serrations ou the edge of the [rame, sub-
stanitially as described.

No. 31,785. Expansible à1andrel.
(Alanilrin à compensation.>

Patrick Il. Grifin, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 22nd Joly, 1889; 5 years.
Claie.-lsl. Iu expansible mandrels, the combination, with a taper-

ing arbor A provided with an internslly screw-i hreaded central ap-
erture, sud with paraliel dovetail longitudinal grooves aI tue peri-
p hry of tbe wedge-shaped jaws D, having parallel. lues o at their
hesds, and the spindle B baving the head C. and circolar n ul e, the

wbole being constructed lu uperale substantially as and for tue pur-
pose stated. 2nd. lu expansible mandrels, the combinstion, wîîh a
îapering arbor havîng dovetailed longitudinal grooves at ils Peri-
pbery, or taper iaws havixg tues at their heads, a revolving Screw-
thresded spindie engsging said arbor provided with a bead hsviug a
cîrcular base, aud a removable nut on said spi ndle,said tues engaging
the ueckf in said spindle, subslautially as aud for the objeet stated.

No. 31, 786. Gas Meter. (Compteur au gaz.)

J liu Iearne, New York, N.Y., U.S, 22nd July, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claint.-lst. Iu a meter, the combination, witfî a slide-valve, of a

guard for preventîng the permanent displacemeut uf the valve, said
goard heing near to but normally ouI of contact with the said valve,
substautially as specified. 2ud. lu a meter, the coxubination, with a
.qlide valve and a soft-metal guide therefor, of a guard lu prevent
the permanent dispiacemeut of the valve,the said guard being near lu
and uormaily ouI of contact with the valve, sobstautîally as set
forth.

No. 31,787. Tirne Recorder. (Régistre horaire.)
Alexander Dey, Glasgow, Scotland, 22nd J oly, 1889; 5 years.

Claiii.-lsl. The combination. with the clock mechauism, and min-
ute baud spindie, of a lime-printiug type-wheel arrauged rotary with
saidl spindie, recording type-wheels arranged concentrie with the
lime printiug type-wheel, and rotary iudependenlly thereof, indica-
tors on the rccording type-wheels, a plonger movable aI will of the
uperator, a platen connected to the plonger and [seing the respective
type-wheels, and an impression-receîving baud passing helween the
type-wheels and platen, as set forth. 2nd. The combinatjon, with
the clock mechanism, and minute-baud spindie, of a time-printing
type-wheel arranged rotary wilh said spindie, recordiug type-wheels
arrauged eonceutric with the time printing lype-wheel,and rotary lu-
depeuidently thereof, judicaturs ou the recurding lype-wheels, a de-
lent actuated by the plonger and adapted lu engage the recording
type-wheel, a platen carried on the plonger and [seing the respec-
tive type-wheels, sud au impression receiving baud passing betweeu
the type-wheels and plalen, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The
combinstion, with the dlock mechauismi and minute-baud spiudle,of
a lime priuting type-wheel arrauged rotary with said spindle, me-
cordiug type-wbeels armanged concentrie with tue limne printing type-
wheel, sud rotary independently thereof, indicators on the recordiug
type-wheeis, segmental racks baving V-sbaped notches and rigidly
attached lu and concenîrie with the latter type-wheels, a plongzer
movable aI wilI of the operator, a V-shaped detent actuated by the
plonger and adaptcd lu engage the notches of the aforesaid racks, a
platen carried on the plonger and faciu the respective type-wheels,
and an impression receiving baud passing between the type-wheelx
sud platen, sobstautially as set forth sud sbown. 41b. I n combi-
nation, with the elock-mechanism sud minute-baud spindie, a whe
mouted luosely on said spindle sud provided with V-xhaped notohes
lu ils perîphery, s spring couuecting said wbeel lu the spindie, s
lype-wheel fixed lu the hbofu the afurexaid wheel, a V-shaped de-
lent adspted lu engage the uotched wheel, a plonger movable aI will
of the opematur sud actuating the detent, a platen carried on the
plonger sud facing the type-wheel, sud au impression receiviug baud
passiug betweeu the type-wheel. ahd platen, sobstantially as de-
scmihed sud shown. fiîh. Iu combination wiîb the clock-mechauism
sud minute-baud spindie, s driviug wheel indepeudent of the dlock-
mechanism, au hour-wheei receiving motion [rom said driving wheel,
sud au escapement mechanism receiviug motion from the minute-
baud spindle, sud controlliug the muvement of the said hour-wheel,
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as met forth. 6th. In combination with the clock-mechanism and
minute-hand spîndie, a driving wheel independent of the dlock-
rnecbanism,an hour-whee1 receiving motion from said driving wheei,
an escapement mechanism receiving motion from the minute-hand
spindie and controlling the movement of the hour-wheei, a type-
wheel fastened to the side of the hour-wheel, a platen movable to-
ward and f rom the said type-wheei,and an impression receiving band
passing between said platen and type-wheel, substantially as de-
scribed and shown. 7th. In combination witb the clock-mechanism
and minute-hand spindie, a wheel mounted in and rotatjng with the
said spindie, a driving wheei independent of the ciock-mechanism,an
hour-wheel receiving motion from said driving wheei, and provided
with an annular row of teeth, detonts normally iu the path of said
teeth, and projections on the aforesaid wheel of the mirute-hand
spindie, disposed in snoh positions that each of said projections en-
counters one of the aforesaid detents,and throws the saine out of the
path of the teeth of the hour-wheel, a typc-wheel attached to the
side of the hour-wheel, a platen movable toward and f rom the said
type-wheel, and an impression receiving band passing between the
piaten and type-wheel, substantially as described and shown. Sth.

In om bination with the case A, dlock mechaîrismn and minute-hand
spindle, the wheel C, provided wîth V-shaped notches in its peri-
p hery, and provided also with the sîceve Ci mounted loosely on saîd
spindiethe spring c secured a' opposite ends respectiveiy to the spin-
die and to the wheel C, the tubular hub Oz secured to the frame. the
type-wheels D, Di mounted loosely on the said hub, the segmentai
racks E,E' rigidly attached to said type-wbeels and having V-shaped
notches, the detent F arranged movably towards and from the afore-
said V-shaped notches, the spring a forcing the dotent toward said
notches, the type-wheel L secured to and rotating with the sîceve C',
the driving w heel W in depen dent of the alock-mechanism, the hour-
wbeel G receiving motion f rom said driving wheel and provided with
teeth c',c', the detents 1,I normally in the path of said teeth, cams b,
b asfllxed to the latter detents, projections e, - on the type-wheei L and
each traversing one of the aforesaid cains, the type-wheel i attached
to the side ot the hour-wheel G, the platen P facing the respective
type-wheeis, the plonger H connected with the platen, the spring d
forcing the platen from the type-wheels, the lever _f pivoted inter-
mediate of its length and connected at opposite ends respectively,
with the detent F aird plonger H1, the lever N pivoted on the case
and connected with the aforesaid plunger, the index plates T, Ti se-
cured to the exterior of the case, and indieators a, oz, attached re-
spectively to the type-wheel D. Di, aIl combined to operate smbstan-
tîally as set forth. 9th. In combination with the type-wheels D, Di
and L, platen P, and plunger Il connectcd with said platen, the
bridge R, lever S pivoted to said bridce, inking rolier U pivoîed to
said lever, snd the arîn h attached to the plunger aird eoupled to the
lever S, substantialiy as described and shown. 1Oth. In coinhination
with the type-wlseels 1). Di and L, and platen P arranged movably
toward amrl frotn said typc-wheeis, the spool V. feecl roils K, Ki,
ratchet J ai tachced to one of said rolîs, the lever J connected aI one
end with the platen, the pawl k connected to the opposite end of the
lever, lIre (log À-, engaging the ratchet, aird the band O passing from
the sirool bctween feed rolîs, subslantially as described and shuwn.

No. 31, 788. Wall Ventilator ansd Stove Pipe
Tliinible. ( Ventilateur et dé de tuyau de
poêle.)

John P. K. Estrom, Advance, Mich.,U.S., 22nd Juiy, 1889; 5 years.
C'arr-s.The case A B having the inward and upward exten -sion E, and movable back or damper F. substantially as descrihed.

2nd. The combination of the case A B, inward and upward extension
E, damper or hinged back F with the lever or arm P, and rod Q, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The case A B having the extension E,
thixoble B1, and opening 1, substantially as specified. 4th. The coin-
bination of the fiont plate A havingopening I.the adjustable curved
rod L, the ledge or support K, and the screws M surrouinding the
opening 1, substantially as and for the Purpose described. 5th. The
combination of the case A B, having an opening I, the thimble Il,
the ledge or bar K, and locking rod b, substantially as set forth.
6th. The combination and arrangement of the case A B, having the
extension E, damnîer F. and ait openîngs O, with the Pipe J, substan-
tially as specified.

No. 3 1,789. Process anîd Apparatus for Puri-
fying Water. (Procédtet appareil pour
purifier l'eau.)

Albert R. Leeds, Hoboken, N.J., UJ.S., 22nd July, 1889; 5 years.
Clairs.-lst. The process of purifying water, which consists in de-

composing an acid or sait solution by the action of an eiectric cor-
rent, and introducing the gases thus produced into the waler, sub-
stantialiy as descrîbed. 2nd.The process of purifying waterwhich con-
sists in, first, fiitering the water, and then inlroducing into the water
the gases produced by the decomposition of an acid or sait solution,
substan îiaiiy as described. 3rd. The process of purifying water,which
cousists in, first, flltering the waîer, then introducing into the water
the gases produced hy the decomposition of an acid or sait solution,
and then fiitering the water again, substantiaiiy as described. 4th.
The combination, with the ciosed tank A for containing the acid or
sait solution, of the pipe B comurunicating with said tank and the
body of water to be purificd, and the terminais c of the electric cir-
cuit iocated in said tank in osition t0 be in the solution, substan-
tiaiiy as described. 5th. Tee~ com bination, with the filter G, of the
ciosed tank A for containing the acid or sait solution, the pipe B
communicating wvith.the discharge of the filter, andl the terminais e
of the eiecte-ic circuit located in said tank in position to be in the
solution, -substantially as described. 6th. The combination, witb the
filters (G, H. of the tank A for containing the acid or sait solution.
the pipe B communicating with said tank, and with the pipe through
whiceh the water passes froin one filter to the other,and the terminais
e of the electrie circuit located in said tank in position to be in the
solution, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 31,790. Water 1-eater. (Caloriftre à eau.)
Charles G. Jewett, Iloweli, Mich., U.S., 22nd July, 1889; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. In a water heater, the combination of a lower water
ring, an upper water chamber G, a depending water leg 1 and con-
nections h and i, substantialiy as described. 2nd. In a water Ireater,
the combinstion of a iower water ring D, an up per chamber Gr, a
depending central water leg, of connections h an d i, of connections
E and the tubes!, suhstantiaily as described. 3rd. In a water heater,
the combinstion of a iower water ring D, an upper water chamber
G, a depending water ieg I having inclined stops e. of inciined heal-
ing tubes!,. and the connectrng pipes h, i and E, substantiaily as and
for the purpose dcscribed.

No. 31,791. Rtotary Engine. (Jalchine rotatoire.)

Julins X. Farmer, New York, N.Y., UJ.S., 22nd July, 1889; 5 years.
(77laim.-In a rotary engine, the combination, with a hearing E

provided with iniet and outiet ports ai and b, of a. steam chest F
formed on the said bearing, and into which open the said iniet ports,
a valve Il held to siide over the said iet portd, so tîrat when one is
open the other is ciosed, a disk D heid 10 rotate on the said bearîng,
and provided with channels ,', as, i and k adapted to register with th e
said iniet and outiet ports, slides1 C2, g2, i2 and k-ý held over the said
channels, so as to conneet the latter altemnately with the respective
iel andlutiet ports, îwo or more sets of cylinders, J, Ji, K, Ki ,

heid on the said dîsk D. and mbt which open the iaid channeis in
the disk, each set of cylinders consistirg of two cyl infiers irlaced dlia-
metricaily opposite each other, la piston, as L, Li, N. Ni, treid to
slide lu each of the cylinders, a piston-roi, as L,2, N2, coirneeting the
two pistons of one set of cylinders, a cross-head as L3, N3. lorînod iii
the middle of eaeh piston-rod, each cross-headi being provided with a
slot, as L4, N4, extending at right angles to tise piston-rod, and a fxed
pin O heldeccentrically to the centre of the said disk, and extend-
ing into the siots of the saîd cross-heads, substaîrtiaiiy as shown and
described.

No. ý31,79112. Conibisied Gate Brace anîd
Loek. (Aisselier et arrête- ais8elier de
barrière.)

William Godd;srd, Komaka, Ont., 23rd .Juiy, 1489 ; 5 years.
('om-na siiding gate, the locking brace D pivoted as shown.

and having formait in it the siot (' and iiotch Il to reccive the boit F,
substantialiy as shown and described.

No. 31,793. Macliine tor Fiîuishîiuîg tie Ncecks
of Botties. (Machine pour finir les
goulots des bouteilles.)

llarry Sein ple, Steubenvilie, Ohmo, and Charles N. Brady, Washing-
loir, D.., U.S., 23rd .luly, 1889; 5 years.

Clais.-Ist. A bottie finighing machine, having a plug rotative
hack and forth, adapted 10 enter one, finish the interior of the neek
of a bottie, substairtiaiiy as described. 2rrd. A bole finishing ma-
chine, having a piug rotative back and forth, an(; adapted 10 finish
the interior of the neck of a bottie, and jaws aiso rotative back aird
forft and adapted 10 grasp tire oulside of the neck of the hottie,,sub-
stantialiy as described, 3rd. Lu a bottie firrislriig machine, the domn-
birrution of a shaft rotative baek and forth, and air adjustable piug
srurriarly rotative, suhstanlraliy as descrrbed. 4th. In a botule
finishing machine, the combinatiorr of a shaft rotative back and
frîrtir, carrying s.n adjustabie piug and arijustabie jaws siiiirly ro~-
tative, a rod havinq a hoider for tire bottle and adapted 10 put in
motion rinotirer rod, and thereby close the jaws upon the neck of the
bottie, substarrtially as described. 51h. A bottie finishing machine,
having fingers rotative back and forth, adaîîted to enter anrd finish
the interior of the neck of a bottie orr jar, substantialiy as described.
6tir. A bottie finishing mîachine, having flîrgers rotative back and
forth, arlaîrld to enter and finish the exterior of the neck of a bottle
or jar, and arias having a similar rotative movement adapted t0 hoid
and finish the oulside of the neck of a bottle or jar, substantialîy as
desoribed.

No. 31,794. Brushi. (Pinceau.)

Arabelia M. Gorbeil, St. John, N.B., 23rd JuIy, 1889; 5 years-
Claim.-ls4t. The combination, wiîh a bifurcated handie, of a re-

versible brush pivoted between the memubers of the samne, substan-
tialiy as shown and descrîbed. 2nd. The combinaîion, with a bifur-
cated handle, of a double reversible brush pivoted between the mem-
bers of the same and a iocking bail, substanliaily as shown and de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination, with a bifurcated handle, of a
double reversibie brush pivoted between ils mernbers, a locking bail
sliding upon the handia, and iocking devices arranged upon the
brush, s;rbstantiaiiy as shown and described. 4th. The combinaîjon,
witiî a irandie formed of a single piece of wire, and a double rayer-
sile brush iîivoted between the etnds of the saine, a locking bail suid-
ing tipon the hpndle, and iocking davices arranged upon the ends of
the brush head, adapteri b engage with the handie aurd hoid the
brush rigidiy in position, substantially as shown and described. 5th.
The combination, with a handie formed of a single piece Of wire,
and hent subslantiaiiy as descrihed, of' a double reversibie brusi
pivoted between the ends of the handle, a iocking bail siiding nîron
the haîrdie, aurd the grooves formed upon the ends of the brush head
adapted lu engage the wires of the handie. substarrtially as aird for
the purpose specified. fth. Tire combiîration, with a bifurcated
handle, ot a reversibie brush pivoted between ils mnembers and a
shield secured 10 the handle, substantialiy as shown and described.
7th. The coînhinatron, with a hîf urcated handie, of a double rever-
sible brush pivoted belween iLs members, a locking bail and a shieid
P iv otaiiy sccured 10 the handle, substarrtiaiiy as shown and described-
Sth. The combination, with a bifurcated handle. of a double rayer-
sibie brush pivoted between its meuibers, a locking bail sliding upon
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the handle. locking devices arranged upon the brush, and a shield
formed of two wing portions pivotally secured to the handle, and
adapted to operate, substantially as shown and dcscribed. 9th. The
combination, with a handle formed of a single piece of wire of a
double reversible brush pivoted between its ends, a iocking bai f slid-
ing upon the handle, a shield formed of two winged portions pivoted
to the handle, and the spring arms for holding the shield against the
brush, substantially as shown and described. lOtb. In a brush, the
combination, with a wire handle formed of a single piece of wire,
bent as described, of a reversible double brush pivoted between the
ends of the saine, a locking bail sliding upon the handle, locking
devices arranged upon the ends of the brusb heads, a shield formed
of two winged portions, pivoted at their inner ends to the handie,
and the spring arma connecting the wings and locking bail, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 31,795. Whiffietree. (Palonnier.)
John H1. Willey, Manchester, N.H., U.S., 23rd July, 1889; 5 years.
. Cliiim.-A whiffletree, consisting of the comnination of a rigid bar,
a spring secured iii front of the bar. and parts attached to the spring
extending backward beyond said bar, substantlally as described.

No. 31,796. Semaphore Switch Signalling
Apparatus. (Appareil pour *actionner
les sémaphores au moyen de l'aiguille.)

Amos Barnes, Pontiac, Mich., U.S., 23rd JuIy, 1889 ; 5 years.
Ctaimý.-The combination, witb the post D, of the sbaft F, lamp

Fi, board F2. crank arm, G, rod Glx and lever E, arrauged substan-
tially as described.

No. 31,797. Seniaphore Signalling Appara-
tus. (Appareil pour actionner les séma.
phares.)

Amas Barnes, Pontiac, Mich., U.S., 23rd July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination, with post A, having arm AI pivoted

thereto to swing up and down, and the upriglît shaft A3 carrying
light A2 and pivoted t bereto to turn, of tbe rod air connected with
arm Ai, crank a53 connected to lower end of shaft Ai, rod a2 joining
rod ai and crank a3, and the pivoted lever B provided with the ad-
justable weigbt Bir, and having rod ai connected ta it, substantially
as and for the purpose described.

No. 31,708. Method of and Means for Eleet-
rolysis of Substances in a State
«fFusion. (Mode et moyens d'électrolyser

les corps enfusion.)

Martin Kiliani, Newhausen, Switzerland, 23rd July, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-Ist. Io the electro1Ksis of fusible bodies, the hereinabove

described process or rnethod o 7procedure, the said process or inethod
of procedure, consisting in keeping the one or botb of tbe eleotrodes
on the bath of fused material in motion. 2nd. In apparatus for the
eleotrolysis of fusible bodies. means for keeping in motion one or
bath of the electrodes, or the bath of fused material. 3rd. Io appa-
ratus for the electrolysis of fusible bodies, the combination of an
electrode e, aspindle fcarrying the electrode and gearîng by wbich
the spindle may be rotated, snbstantially as described.

No. 31,799. Barrel Makiug Machine.
(Machine âfaire les barils.)

George Rebfuss, John Ci. Rehfuss and Martin 0. Rehfuss, Philadel-
phia, Penn., U.S., 23rd July, 1889; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. The combination of the opposite heads provided with
clamps for sup porting the heads of the barrel, and groo-zes for re-
ceiving the en ds of the staves, mechanism for feeding the staves in
succession into said grooved heads, and pusher-srms for forcing tbe
boops over the staves, ail substantially as specified. 2nd. The coin-
bination of the guideways for the staves, levers carrying stave-push-
ing fingers, and a rod ta whicb botb the ways and levers are pivoted,
aIl substantially as specified. Srd. The couibination of the grooved
stave-receiving heads, and means for feeding the staves in succession
thereto, with fingers for retaining the barrei-headq, and spring-
actuated carriers for said fingers, whereby they can be p ushed out of
the way as the staves are fed around t he heads of t he barrel. ail
substantially as specified. 4th. The combination of the grooved
stave-receiving heads, with rotaining fingers, and spring-actuated
levers carryin g the saine and ptvuted in respect ta tbe flogers as de-
scribed, whereby tbe fingers bhave a movement botb radially fromi
and toward the face of the head, aIl substantially as specified. Sth.
The combination of the grooved stave-receivin g bead, fi nge rs for re -
taining the barrel bead thereon, the hoop-driving bead and its
arms. and mechanism whereby said boop-driving head on its forward
movement is caused ta act upon said fingers and withdraw them
from the path of the hoop, ail substantially as specifled. 6th. The
combination of the opposite beads grooved for the reception of the
ends of the staves, and pivoted at their upper ends sa that they cao
be separated ta permit t he discharge of thbe barrel after the setting
up ai the saine is completed, ail substantially as specifled 7tb. The
combination of the opposite grooved heads, pivoted at their upper
ends with a spring for drawing the lower ends of the heads together,
and stops for limitng said inward movement, ail substantially as
specifled. 8th. The combination of the opposite grooved stave-
receiving heads, the hoop-driving heads and armas on one set of beads
adapted ta engage with the other set of heads as the boop-driving
beads are withdrawn after driving the hoops, wbereby the stave-
receiving heads are also retracted so as to dischsrge the barrel. aIl
uubstantlially as specified. 9tb. The combination of the opposite

grooved stave-receiving heads. the hoop-driving heads, catch-arma
serving ta connect said heads together and insure a simultaneous re-
tractin g movement thereof, and means for tri p ping said catches
when t ho retraction of the stave-receivi ng heads is completed, aIl
substantially as spccified. lOtb. The combination of the opposite
grooved heads which. receive the staves during the setting up of the
harrel, means for retracting said heads in order ta release the barrel,
and opposite retaining fingers, whereby the barrel is held in its pro-
per central position during the retractiyn of the supporting heads,
ail substantially as specified.

No. 31.800. Attachable Riinner.
(Patin mobile de traïncau.)

Edward K. Van Gorden, Horseheads, N.Y., U.S., 23rd July, 1889; 5
Years.

Ctcim.-lst. The combination, with the bracket baving an ont-
wardly-projecting curved arm provided with a groove or recess,of the
T-shaped coliar having a lower cylindrical portion fitted in said
groove or recess, and an upper normal ly-borizontal portion and the
clip having its ends secured ta said collar,substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. The combination, with the hracket having the ont-
wardly-projecting arma, ane of which is provided with two opposite
ears or lugs integral therewitb, of the axle-box having the apertured
check secured between said ears or legs, the T-shaped collar baving
a lower cylindrical portion fitted on ans of said aris, and baving an
upper normal ly-b ori zon tal portion, and the clip bavîng its ends se-
cured thereto, substantially as shown and described.

No. 31,801. Treating Ores and Metallurgical
Produets. (Traitement des minerais et
des produits métallurgique.)

Edward H. Russeill. Park, U.T., U.S.,* 23rd July, 1889 ; 5 years.
Ctaiii.-lst. As an improvement in the art of extracting metal

from. ores and metallurgical praducts, the method cf preparing tbe
are or product for the use thereon of a ieaching solution, which con-
sists in treating the are with a solution cf a compound or sait of cop-
per, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The process
of extracting metals from ores and metallurgical praducts, which
consista in subjecting the are or product ta the action of a solution of
a copper sait or compound, and thon treating the aose or pruduct with
a hyposulphite solution, suhstantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 3rd. The process of extracting metals from ores and me-
tallurgical products,whîch consista in flrst treating the are or product
with a solutiaon of suiphate of capper, and thon subjecting the ore or
product ta the dissalving action of a hyposulphite leaching solution,
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 31,802. Stove Drain. (Poêle sourd.)

Murdoch G. McEwen and John Dickson, Griswold, Man., 23rd July,
1889; 5 years.

Ctaisn.-The conîbination of two!sheets A, B, C, stays O, 0 the cap
D, and the extension stand composed of the parts G, H., J, k, L and
M, the handle 1, the inner pipe P, tise handie S,the cleaner composed
of parts T1, T and U, U, the warming plate V. supports W, the bands
X, movable clips Y, and the towel racks Z, substautially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore mentiooed.

No. 31,803. Clip for Railroad-Switchi Pivot-
ai Tie Rods. ( Pince pour les tiges arli-
culeés des aiguilles de chemins de fer.)

Axel A. Strom, Austin, Ill., U.S., 24th July, 1889 ; 5 years.
Ctoim.-lst. Jo a blank for a clip for use in pivotaliy connecting a

tie-rod with a switch-rail, a single piece of metal having a body por-
tion r, and armas D and pi extending transversely therefrom,substan-
tially as descrihed. 2nd. A blank B for a clip for use in pivotally
connecting a tie-rod with a switch-rail, comprising a single piece of
metal forming a body portion r, arms q. and aruis p and spi, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. A metal clip f or affordîng pivated connec-
tion of a tie-rod with a switch-rail, having a body portion r, provided
with bent armas p and p' exteoding from it,suhstantially as described.
4th. A metal clip for affording pivotai. connection cf a tie-rod with a
switcb-rail, comprising a body portion r baving armns q extending
fromn it, and bent aruis p and pi extending f rom the body portion be-
tweeo the armas q,' substantially as descrihed. 4th. A clip for afford-
ing pivotai connection of a tie-rod with a switch-rail formed of a
single piece of metal, and comprising a body portion r having arme
q extending f rom it,and bent armns p and pi extending froin the body
portion between the arms q, and hent toward their end ta forai lips
extendîng transversely ta the body portion, substantially as de-
scribed. Oth. The combination of a metai. clip A comprsng a body
portion r having armas q extending fromn it, bent arms p and pi ex-
tending toward eacb other frai» the body portion between the arma
q, and a tie-rod C fitting near one end between the ends cf the arms
p and p' and pivotally connected therewith, substantially as de-
scrihed.

No. 31,804. Switch Rail Chair.
( Coussinet de rail d'aiguille.)

Axel A. Strnm, Austin, Ill., U.S., 24th Jnly, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claitm.-,lst. Jo a bead-chair, the combinatian cf a bed-plate BLand

a cross-bar C baving slots s and bout tuwards its opposite ends, there-
by producing end portions xi, and an intermediate housing, and se-
cured ta the bed-plate, substantially as described. 2nd. Jo a head-
chair, the combination, of a bed-plate B, and a cross-bar O baving
siots s, and bent obiiquely from near the opposite auter sides cf the
slets, and having horizontal end portions xi, and an intermediate
housîng h and secured ta the bed-plate, substantially as descrihed.
3rd. A bead-chair comprising in combination, a bed-plate A, and a
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cross-bar C formod of a slotted bar n, having a flange su oxtending at
opposite ends short of the ends of the said bar, and the cross-bar bo-
iug bent toward its ends and secured thereat to the bod-plate, sub-
stautantiolly as described. 4th. A head-chair conxprising in cotubi-
nation, a hed-plato A, and a cross-bar C, fortnod of a slotted bar n
having a flange ntî bevelled at opposite ends towards the surface of the
bar n, the cross-bar beiug bent toward its ends and secured thereat to
the bcd-plate, substantially as describod. 5th. A head-cbair Coin-
prisîug iu combination, a bcd-plate A, and a cross-bar C fornzed of a
slottod bar n, having a flange ni bovollod at opposite ondd toward thie
surface of the bar n, the cross-bar being bout toward its ends to con-
forin to the surface of tho bcd-plate, and weldod and rivetted thereto
tuward its bent ends, substantially as doscribed.

No. 31,805. Switch Stand.
(Bâti d'aiguille de chemin d-er.)

Axel A. Strom, Austin, Ill., U.S., 24th July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a switch-stand, the conibination, with the spindie

and table, of a vertical tapering coloumn B baving a longitudinal
groove r to receive the spindle, suibstanitially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. lIn a switch-stand, the combination, with the spindle,
and table, of a vertical tapering column B provided with ribs o, and
haviug a longitudinal groove r to reoive the spindle, snbstantial ly
as and for the purposo set forth. 3rd. ln a switcb-stancl, tho cotubi-
nation of a vertical Lapering columu B haviug a lonicitudinal groove
r, and provided with a flat baLse A carrying a rigid bearing q,a table C
upon the columu, a rotatary spindle E extendingoutside the columu
beyoud the upper end of the samne to forin te targot or somaphore
rod, and having a crank il at its lower end workinq lu the bearing q
and normally off a dead centre, and a lever 1) connocted with the
spindle, substantially as doscribed.

No. 31,800. Tie Rod for Switch Rails.
( Tige pour rails d'aiguilles.)

Axel A. Strom. Austin, Ill., U.S,, 24th July, 1889; 5 years.
("Iaim.-The mothod of manufacturing a connecting-rod or tie-bar,

which consiste in bending towtrle each othor the opposite ends ot' a
bar or bars of motal, thcroby t'orrning oach batr into a clamp A, and
weldiug to one or each end of' a bar one of said clampe, sub8tantially
as doscribed.

No. 31,89i7. M.Iti iftîýC ire of' Clips for Con-
ieetiuîg Tie-Bars withl Switchl

Rails. (Fabrication des pinces polir rac-
corder les tringles avec les rails des aiguilles de
chemins de fer,)

Axe] A. Strom, Austin, Ill., U.S., 2lth'Yul>', 1889; 5 yoars.
Cliu-s.The improvemnsnt in the art of manufacturinst Clips

A, which consisie in forming a shoot-motal blank B with a head and
a cross-pieco r2, thon hondiug te head to fit agaiust a rail, and the
crues-pieco to forin a socket, substantial>' as doscribod. 2nd. Trhe
improvomont in the art of' inanufacturing Clips A, which consists lu
t'orming a sheet-metal blank B, with a bond C comprising tho parts r
and ri, and with a cross-pioco r2, thon hending the parts r, ri and r2
respectivoly intu a hoad E to fit against tho wob of a rail, a neck F
to fit upon the rail-flange, and a eocket G to roceivo a tic-bar, sub-
stautially as described. 3rd. The impruvomont in the art of manu-
fscturiug clips A, which consista iu formiug a sheet-moetal blank B,
with a hoad C oomprising the part r, and taporîng part ri, and with
a cross-pieoo r

2
, thon bonding the parts r, ri aud r2 respectirely into

a hoad E Lu fit azaiust the web of a rail ,a neck F to fit Upu,, the rail-
flange and a sockot G,aud strikiug up a ridge sn on tho head and neck
and nock portions, substantîally as doscribed.

No. 3 1,808. Rail Brace. (Epaule de rail.)

Axol A. Stroin, Austin, Ill., U.S., 21th July, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. A rail-brace A comprising a base B providod with off-

sets r, and a hollow ahutinont C rising from the base and fiattened at
iLs apex, substar.tially as described. 2nd. A rail-bruce A comprising
a base B provided with offsets r, and a hollow abutmient C rising
froin the base and fiatteued at its apex p into a shouldor o), substan-
tially as doscribod.

No. 31,809. Railway Frog,. (Rail de croisement.)

Axel A. Stroin, Austin, Ill., U.S., 2tth July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a railroad-frug or tho lîke, te combination, with

adjacent rails, of a.brace C for.ned of a bout metal bar having foot
portions n at opposite ends, and au intermediato trough p. substan-
tially as and for .t!ee purposo set forth. 2nd. lIn a railway-frog, the
frog-poiut comprîeîug a point-rail Bi, and a Point-rail B eecured Lu
the rail Bi, and having its wedge-sqhaped end ovolbed on its uppor
aide, as shown at r, in a downward direction toward the pivotod end
ut' the frug, substantially as; described. 3rd. lIn a railway-frog or the
liîk, the combination, wiLh adjacent rails, of a braco C comprising a
ody portion o, haring fout portions n at opposite ends extendiug

lateral ly of the body portion, and a trough p between oach foot por-
tion and te adjacent end of the body portion, substantially as and
for the purnose set forth. 4th. A rail-frog haring iLs p oint braced on
opposite sides by uzeaus ut' flar'gd bearinge restin g flatwise against
the adjacent flanges ut' the wingrails, and secured flatwise o LuLte wob
portion ut' the point, substantially as describol1.

No. 31,810. Railway Switch Stand.
(Bâti d'aiguille de chemin de fer.)

Axel A. Strouz, Austin, Ill., U.S., 24th Jnly, 1889; 5 yoars.
Malim-lst. In a switch-stand, the coinhination, with the standard

portion, ut' a vertical rotary' spinadie provided, on iLs lower end with a

crank. and a connecting roll tortninating in a voke engaging the
orank whereby turning of the spinie more4 the connecLlnsr-roi in a
straigfzt lino, stzbstantially as described. 2nd. lIn a switch-stand, the
combination, of the standard-nortion, a connecting-bar having a
transversely slotteï yoko formel on its ianr erî, a vertical spiridia
terminatiniz at its Iowar end in a crank inserted into the siot of the
yoke, and lateral guides for the yoke,substantially as described. 3rd.

In a swritch-stand, the cotnbination, of the standaird-portion, a ver-
tical spindie writhin the satinq teriinating at its lower end in a crank,
a connocting-bar terinina:titng at its iiuer end in a transversely slotted
yoke, lateral guides for the yoke,and a flangal washer moving in the
tranverso slot of the yoke andoengagel by the Iower en 1 of the crank,
stibstantially as described.

9o. 31,811. Switeh Stand.
(Bâti d'aiguille de chemin de fer.)

Axel A. Strotu, Austin, Ill., U.S., 21th July, 188S9: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. la a switch-stand, the combination, of a standard A

supporting the Iower statiouary part n of a clutch C, a rocessed an-
nular table B haviug a sleevo Br, eztending into the stabndatrd, the
upper parte muof the clutch extendinz into the Iower end of the s lev
BI and loagitudinally, but not axially, movable thorein,a spindle D ex-
tending through tho standard and clutch, a crank Di at the end of
the âpîndie, a spring G surroauding the spindle in the sioe B. and
Pressing on tho olutch. a yoko F setred to tho spindie and contlning
the spring at its upper end and an operating-lover [, substantially as
diescribed. 2nd. In a switah-stand, the coînhination, of a standard A
supporting a roctangular sockot q. a cluteh C havin- a luwor part n
providod with a rectangular shank ni fittiug into the socket q, a re-
cossed annular table B having a stoove Bi extending into the stan-
dard and rectangular on its intorior noar Lte lowrer end, the upper
part mi of the clutcb having a rootangular sbank smi fittiug into
the Iower end of the sleevo Bi and longitudinally movable therein, a
spindie D oxtonding through the standard and clutch, a crank D( at
tho lower end of tho spindie, a yoke F soeured to the spindie, a spring
G confined iu the sleere Br between the clutch and yoke, and an op-
erating-lorer 1, sub3tantially as dosoribod. 3rd. lu a switch-stand,
and having an annular poripherally-recessed revoluible table nr-
mally intorlocked with the spindie, and a clutch having a, stationary
part and a rotary part actuated against the resistanco of a cunfinod
spring G by turning the interlocked spindie, a yoke F secured to tho
spindie and provîdod with a fiango 1, and oxtending below the fiango
into the opening lu the table, and a lever 1 pivotally connected with
the yoke and normally extonding into a periphoral recess in the
table, substantially as described. 4th. A switch-stand comprising in
couxbin&tion, a standard A haviug in its base a web r, rigidly sup-
porting a roctangular socket q, a cluteh C having a lowor part n pro-
vided with a rectangular shank nt fitting into the sooket q, a rectssed
aunular table B having a sleeve tir extending into Lte standard and
rectangular on its interior near the lower end, the upper part ni of
the olutch haviug a rectangular shank mi fitting into the lower end
of the sleeve Bt and longitudinally movable therein, a spindie D ex-
tending through the standard and clateh, and having a crank D)i at
its lower end, a yoke F secured to Lte spindle and provided witb a
flange 1 and extending below the flange intu the opening in the table,
a spriu g G surrounding the spindle in the sleeve Bia slere LI in the
sleeve Bt between the apper end ut' the spring and the yoko, and an
uperating lever 1. substantially as desoribed.

No. 31,81L2. Folding Bed, Stretchier and
Covered Dooley Cornbitied, for
lnvalid, Camp and Military tUse.
(Lit pliant, clivière, et urinal couvert combinés
à l'u8age des malades, des campa et des mili-
taires.)

Alexander A. Vernon, ilamilton, Ont., 24th Jul>', 1839; 5 yoarb.
Claitu.-lst. lIn an iuvalid bod, the combination of a detachabl-

frame A hingod at te contre a. and having an internai ledgo c prue
vided ut oach end with indented ratchet Leoth K, Lte imuer sections
E, F. (G, Il hingod together, thus formin% a framie with headod pins
P on its surface, the end brace supports bÀ, and Lte swirel handles T,
subsitantially as and for the pur se horeinbefore set forth. 2nd. The
combination, in a camp befodut the muner and outer f ranmes, with
thoirattachments C. K, P and T.,the attachable upright stude N pro-
vidod with Lte cross braces 0, angle pieces R for Lte attachient of
aovo ring thereto, and Lte longitudinal rod 8, substantially as and
for te p urpuse hereinheforo set forth. 3rd. 'ho combination, in a
militar>' and hospital stret3her, the swirel handlees f attached to the
hinged frame A haring an internai projection C with ratchet teeth
at each end, Lte muner sectionel fraino with heal ond supports L,
and provided on iLs surface with Lthe hCaded pins P> to laiton cauras
thereto, substantially as and for Lte purpose hereinhefore set forth.
4th. In a dooley, Lte longitudinal catrrying isole S attached Lu and
secured undernoath the angle fratues R. the croîis-brtces 0, and the
whole of' the derice which is douoted by lettonî, ail formz d, arranged
and combitied substantially as and for Lte purpose heroinhofore set
forth.

No. 31,813. Comnpositioll for Rendering
Wood Indestructible by Worans,
Insects, MVoisture or other
causes. (Composition pour rendre le bois
indestructible par les vers, les insectes, l',humi-
dité et autres causes.)

David H. Cameron, Stanhope, Que., 24th July, 1889;. 5 yoars.
I(jla.-A conmpound of pitch tar, rusin, coai tar, Lallow and asphal-

tum mixed together in Lte t'ullowiug proportions, viz. : firo pouadi ut'
pitch tan, fire pounds ut' nusin, une Pound ut' coal tar, une pound ut'
tallo.i, ne-hait' pound ut' asphaltuin. boilod together and tempored
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lu the desired harduese hy using tallow and rosin, and to be applied
to the wood with a brush or broom which is then sprnkled with sand,
which le rubbed inb the woodwith a roller made f or the purpose,the
whole as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 31,814. Lifting lmplerneiit. (Cric à main.)

Wilfrid Belisle, Canaan, Ont., 24th July, 18S9; 5 years.
Clain.-In a lifting. im plement having the guide plate A, guides

C, retaining loop D. and lifting loup F, the lifting rod B placed dia-
gonally, as sbown, in the guides C, and lifting and retaining loups F
and D, subslantially as showii and described.

No. 31, 815. Horse Power. (Manège à un cheval.)

John C. Pruet, El Dorado Springs, Mo., U.S.. 24th July, 1889; 5 years.
('lairn.-lst. The combination, substantially as described, of the

master-wheel haviug oppositely-inclined V-shaped grooves 1 and 2
extending from the centre of the peripherv to the respective edges,
lwo simniiccrly-groovud pinions mounted to mesh with the master-
wheel and haviisg the lower ends of their shafts fittud with worm-
wheels, a couicter-shaft arranged between the worm-wheels and pro-
vided wîth a worm or worms to engage eaid whecls, and a sweep se-
curv(l 10 the upper face of the master-wheel. 2nd. The combination,
sobstantialiy as described, of the inaster-wheel having oppositely-
inulined grooves9, the two similarly-grooved piriions engaging the
msaster-whecl at dîansetrically-o1 sposite points,and having their shaft
fitted near thuir lower ends with worm-wheels, the couiiter-shafts
îuounted between the worin-wheels and fitted with worms 10, engage
therewith. and a sweep secîîred lu the opper face of the master-
wheel.

No. 31,816. Velîjele Axie. (Essieu de voiture.)

William H. Wright, Buff'alo, N.Y., U.S., 241h July.1889; 5 years.
('lain.-Iii vuhicle axies, he combination, with the axle A, having

tbe collar Bi and screw-threadud portion e, of the collarC haviig the
Blange D, smooth portion Ci, Cii. and outagonal wrench-section r, the
skein F providud with thé bell-shaped end, having recesses! and b,
and the cxternally surew-threaded section, as shown, and the swivel
nul E, as anîd for the purpose stated.

No. 31,817. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

William Il. Goss, Youkers, N,Y., U.S., 241h July, 1889; 5 years.
Cci.iecoiubinalion of the tank, the partition F, tice lever C

and the cocupressors A and B, ail constructed and arranged subitan-
tial ly as and for the purpose speci fled.

No. 31,818. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)

Axul A. Slromn, Austin, Ill., U.S., 241h July, 1889; 5 years.
(Vic-s.In a lifting jack, the coînhination, with the standard

lifting bar and operating lever, of a ciuch for raising the lifting bar
or holding il iii raised position, and uomprising a collar on the bar,
provided with onu or more reduued bearing8, near the centre of ils
inner side, and a hearing plate for each reduued bearing having a
recess toriue(l in ils back traneversely of the plate, and fitting upon
the reducud bearing. whereby the bearîng plate ce pcvotally support-
cd bcîween the collar and lifting bar, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a lifting jack, the combination, with the
standard lifting bar and operatiug lever, of a clutch for raising the
lifting bar or holding il in raised position, and coinprising a collar
suicported on the bar and provided near the centre of ils inner side
with one or more ruduced grooved bearinge, each haviîcg a rounded
bar in the groove, and a bearing plate for each reduced hearing,
having a recuss formed in its back, transversely nf the plate, and fit-
ling over the rounded bar, whereby the bearing plate is pivotally
supporîed between the collar and lifting bar, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 31,819. Swltchi Rail Chair.
(Coussinet de rail d'aiguille.)

Axel A. Strom, Austin, 111,, U.S., 241h July, 1889; 5 years.
Claisc.-lst. A head-chair, comprising, lu combination, a bed-

plate A, 9 cross-bar B, having siots q and plates r interpwsed between
the cross-bar, toward ils opposite ends and tbe bed plate, the cross-
bar plates r and bcd-plate being fastened toeether, subslantially as
described. 2ud. A head-chair, comprcscng, su combination, a bed-
plate A, an angîîlar cross-bar B, havîng elots q and plates r, inter-
posed between the cross-bar toward ils opposite en ds and the bed-

late, lice cross- bar and plates being fastened together and 19 the
ld- plate, substantially as desu rcbed. 3rd. A head-chair, uomprîsîug,

in combination, a bcd-plate A, and an angular cross-bar B, baving
elots q and rivetîcd 10 the bed-piate, through plates r, toward oppo-
site code of the cross-bar, substaotially as described. 41h. A head-
chair, comprising, in combination, a bed-plate A, a cross-bar B,
having siots q, plates rinterposed belween the cross-bar. toward its
opposite ends, and the bed-plate and rivets p exlending througb the
parts B, r and A, the said parts and rivets being welded together,
subc'tantially as desuribed. 5th. A head-uhair, uomprising, lu comn-
bination, a bcd-plate A, an angular cross-bar B, having slols q, plates
r interposed between the horizontal portion of the cross-bar toward
ils opposite ends and the bcd-plate, and rivets p extendioz through
the parts B, r and A, the said parts and rivets being welded together
substantially as described. Mt. A head-chair, comprisiug, ln coin-
bination, a bcd-plate A, a cross-bar B, having siots q, plates r inter-
isosed between the cross-bar, toward ils opposite ends and the bcd-
plate, the cross-bar plates r and bcd-plate being fastened together,
and a bar m seuured underneath the cross-bar, between the plates r,
substantially as desuribed.

No. 31,820. Railway Chock.
(Heurtoir de voie de 1er.)

Thomas B. Rogers, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 25th July, 1889; 5 years.
Clai,n.-lst. The combination in a cbock or stop-block f or raiiways,

with the ciamping-piates to embracu the rail,of a forked lever whose
arme embrace the plates, a pivotai boit passing transversely through
the arma and plates, and whose head and nut afford bearings for tMhe
outer faces of said arme, an angular projection upon the muner face
of one of said armes, having its apex bisected by the boit, and a
counter part angular recess in the outer face of a projection upon the

rxmate plate having its re-entrant angle in like manner bisected
fy the boit, whereby the arms of the lever are in constant contact

with the plates, each attwo diametriually-opposite points, one on
each side of the transverse pivotai boit, substantially in the manner
and for the purpose herein set forth. 2nd. The combînation. s ub-
stantially as set forth, with the f orked lever,the clainping-plates emu-
braued by the lever and adapted to embrace a raiiway-raii,the trans-
verse loose boit upon whieh the lever is pivoted, the opposed came
formed upon the opposite faces of either lever-arm, and the proxiru-
ate plate of a swinging latch pivotsd to the lever to drop transversely
upon the outer edges of tihe plates in engagement with notches there-
in, snbstsntially in the iaanner and for the purpose herein set forth.
3rd. The coinhnation, substantially as set forth, of the forked lever,
the olimping plates einbraced by the lever and adapted to embrace
a rail way rail, the transverse loose boit upon which the lever is piv-
oted, the opposed cains formed upon the opposite faces of either lever
arma and the proximate plate, a swinging iatch pivoted to the lever
to drop transversely upon the outer edges of the plates in engage-
ment with notches therein, and a padlock fitted to an aperture in
the lever iii position to prevent a movement of the latch out of the
notch, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set
forth.

No. 31,821. Coiiveyor. ( Racloir à chaine sans fin.)

Daniel M. Maxon, Bay, Miuh., U.S., Z5th July. 1889 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-l et. A conveyor flight consisting of a bar of oblong forma
having its central portion twieted to a position at a rîght angle with
the end portions, substantially as sut forth. 2nd. A devicu for secur-
ing a fiight to a conveyor chain, consisting of an elonigated link hav-
ing its ends uurved oipward,and havi ngone end arraîiged to pass f reuly
over the chain, and haviiîg the sides of its opposite end partially
olosed to forai a clutch, substantiaily as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. ln a conveyor, the coînbination of a chain and the flights
provîded with a horizontal portion bencath the chain, anid vertical
wing portions uxtendiiig upon each side of the chain, and the ulong-
ated tastening link having its sides beneath the tlights, and its ends
upturned and reaching over the chain on each side ut thc said llighits,
and Provided on one of the said upturned ends wiîh a narrow end
adapted lu grasp the vertical link between the adjacent horizontal
links, substantîally as and for the purposo sut forth.

No. 31,822. Radiator Valve. ( Valve de calorifère.'

William E. Wood, Utica, N.Y., U.S., 25th July, 1889; 5 years..

(Jlaim.-l8t. In a steam or water valve, the valve disc, the opera-
ting toggle lever conneuted therewith, a rocking armn or foot piece
connected with the loggle lever for forcing the valve open, a sprîng 10
act on the foot piece to force the valve to its seat, and means for au-
tomatically engaging said rockingarm or foot piece to hold the valve
open tu ils fuil cape.uity, substantially as desuribed. 2nd. In a steam
or water valve, the combination of the valve disc, the rocking artu
or foot piece, the toggie levers connected to the valve, and the rock-
ing arm or lever uonneuted to the toggie lever through a link conne-
lion, subslantially as describud. 3rd. lu a sleam and water valve,
the combination of the valve dise, a toggle lever conneclud to the
valve dise and to, the casing to operate within the valve body, and a
spring for acting on the toggle levers located outside the body or
uasing, substantially as described. 4th. Iu a steam and water valve,
the combination of the valve die, a toggle lever connected to the
valve dise, a rock sbaft having a rocking arin uonneuted thereto with-
in the valve body, a link connecting the rouking armi with the toggle
lever, a s pring louated outeide the valve body to aut on the rock shaft
to forue the valve disc 10 its seat, substantially as desoribed.

No. 31,823. Glass Polsher. (Polissoir de verre.)

Charles G. Flick, Toronto, Ont., 25th July, 1889; 5 yeare.

Claim.-lst. A tank F providud with a revolving mixer G, and hav-
iog a hole I in ils bottom stopped by the vertiually adjustable spin-
die J, in combination wiîh the epindie K, urank L, sliding bar M and
arm N. arranged substautially as and for the purposu specified. 2nd.
A tank F provided with a revolving mixer Ci, and having a bole 1 in
its bottom stopped by the vertical ly-adjus table sp iodle J in combi-
nation with the spindle K, urank L, sliding bar Mf arm i4, sîanting
;spont O. and sponge Q. sutcstaiitially as and for the purpose speuilled.
3rd. A tank F provîded wîth a revolving mixer 0, and baving a hole

I in ils bottom stopped by the vertically-adjustable spindie J, in coin-
bination with the spindie K, crank L, sliding bar M, aria N, slanting
spout O, sponge Q, wheel A, bottomless box C, slanting spout D, and
pail E, substantially as and for the purpose specitled.

No. 31,824. Medical Comspound.
(Composition méifdcale.)

Andre Roberts, Patlonville, Texas, U.S.. 251h July, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The herein-desuribed medical compound consisting of the

extrades of eucalyptus, lady's elipper, gentian, balmony and the oul
of sassafras. iu substs.ntially the proportions specified.
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No. 31,825. Drawing Apparatus.
(M>achine à étirer.)

William.T. Worden, llnldredge, Neb., U.S., 25th July, 1889; 5 yeari.
Claim.-lst. In a drawing apparatus. the combination, of a main

frame, a folding frame hinged to the lower front edge of the samne,
and having a groove to receive a glass plate and drawing sheet and
suitable lockiug catches, and a head redt hi uged to the up per rear
edge of sajd main frame, substantiallY as set fort . 2onI. T he coin-
bination in a drawing apparatus of the frame A, the board or arto K
hinged to the lower side thereof, the board or arm U hingod to the
upper side of the frame, and the frame or bail W hinged or pivotallv
connected to the outer end of une of said boards or arms,-%nd adapte i.
to bo ïReeured to the other for the purpose set forth, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination in a drawiug apparatus ni the iraîne
A, the armns or boards hinged to the lowor and upper sides thereot',
one of said arm or boards having a catch or dotent, a fraine or bail
W hinged or pivoted to the other arm or board, and adapted to ho en-
gaged by said catch or dotent for the purpose met forth, substautially
as described. 4th. The combination in a drawing apvaratus of the
frame A. the armi or board K hinged to the lower side thereof. the
armi or board U hinged-to the upper side of said irame, the right-
angled plates secured on oppsite sides of the frc end of arm U. ansi
the frame or bail W baving the spindies or pinities engaging oponings
in the right-angled plates and in the arm U, substantially as do-
scribed. Sth. The cornbination, with a drawing apparatus, compris-
ing the f raines A and W. and the connecting arus between the uppor
and lower sides thereof, of the bail lsinged or pivoted to tho frarne A
and a4~apted to fold upon the upper arm for the puirposo set forth,
substantially as described. fith. The combination, with the drawing
apparatus having the hase arin or board K, of the tripod or support
havîng the clamping arms adapted to engage the said board. and the
screws to coinp ress the said arms or jaws thereon, substantially as
described. 7t h. The combination, with a drawing apparatus havîng
the base board or arm K, ni thse tripod or support having thse clamnp-
ingjaws, thse latter having thoîr upper ends rounded or convexed.
and provided with the vertical extensions or flanges for the purpose
set ïort sube tantially as des cribed. Sth. I a drawing aparsîtus,
the combination, of thse main frame, the claînping fraino hingel
thereto, the base board hinged to said main fraine, hinged frames to
support the main frame in an upright position, and the tripnd or sup-
port having the clamping arms adapted to engage thse said base board,
subsqtantiali y as set forth. 9th. The combination, with a drawing
frarne, ofia head rest to the uriper edge ni saisi drawing fraîno, and :L
suppnrting frame connected pivntally to the free end ni said hoad
rest. substanti'l ly as set forth. lOth. In a drawing apparat us, thse
front frame carrying the glass plate and drawing shoot, thse top ariu
or board U, bottom arma or board K, andi rear end pieoce W,all 1 i sai d
parts being hinged or pivoted together so as to iold one uipon the
other, as set forth. IltIs. The combination, with a drawing- irame,
of a hinged head rest. a supporting frame cnnnected pivotally tothe
free end ni thse latter, and a bail pivnted to the drawing irame aod
resting with its free end uDon the head rest, substantially as set
forth. l2th. The combination of thse drawiing frame, the hingod healt,-
rest, tIse sup porting frame pivoted to the free end ni thse latter, tIse
hinged hase- board, a bail pivoted to the drawing iramo and adajîtos
to rest oison the head-rest, and a tripod having clamping jaws wd-
adapted to engage the base-board, substantially as set forth.

No. 31,826. Heat If1licator for Oveîïs.
(Indicateur de la chaleur dlesfourneaux.)

John Stidham, Rochester, Penn., U.S., 2-îth JuIy, 1889; 5 years.
fjlain&.-lst. Thse combination, with the oven door, ni thse plates B

and Bi, central arbor b, hell-orank lever C having wrist-pin c on its
lower end, chains Ci and C2, gravity-lever D and tIse bars E, ail ar-
ranged and operating suhstantially as described. 2nd. Thse combina-
tin, with tIse oven-door, ni the plates B and Bi, tho central arbor 1)
carrying a baud on its nuter end adapted to engage with the dit1-

plat, tse ell-ran leer Chavng Ise ppe eo niioger arm
provdedwit a srie niapeture. te cain ' cnnetodat its up-
perendto ai ar nith bel-cask lver ad pssig round the
arbr t tIe gaviy-eve D ecued i Iselewr ed n achain C2
whic isals seure totIs arbr Ô th bas Epivtaly sctîred to
the vendoo atthei ouer ndsand ormd wth evos at their
joue oposi one, ud u anula clp wthi whch ise mer op-

posing sud o 0th s ....i... basErssbtnilyaescribod.

No. 31,827. Hatchelling Machine.
( Machine à sérancer. )

Alpheus W. Montgomery, New York. N.Y., U.S., 25th JuIy, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a hetchelling machine, the combination ni delivery
roils, advancing and retreating detaining pins, means substantiaîîy
as described for carrying said pins and causing them te advance and
retreat, a chain carrying conine pins, guides for controlling the
movements ni said eombing pins, whereby thse said pins are inclined
to facilitate their outrance into the fibre held by tIse detaining pins
and moved into position to hold the fibre properly against tIse action
oi the delivery mlsa while being withdrawn thereby rmom the combing

pins. substantîally as doscribod. 2nd. Iu a hetchelling machine, thse
comb ination ni detaining pins. means substantially as described, for
carrying said pins and causiog them to advance and retreat delîvery
rolls,and a hetchelling chain fiollowing the path ni an irregular curve
at one point approaching and approximating the path ni the detaining
pins, and afterwards approaching the delivery mlse in an arc ni re-
duced radius, and guides for causing tIse chain te, follow said path,
substantialLy as described. 3rd. In a hetchelling machine, tIse com-
bination ni advancing and retreating detaining pins, means, suIs-
stantially as described, for carrying said pins and causing them, to
advance and retreat, a chain carrying combine pins followinç tIse
pabth ni an irregmilar ourve at one p oint approaching thse detaining
pins in an arc ni roduced radius and aiterwards approaohiug thse de-

l11

livery relis in an arc ni reduced radius. delivery mIlls and guides for
controlling the movements ni said cnmbing Pins, whereby saîd pins
are inclined to facilitate thoir outrance into tIse fibre held by tIse de-
taining pins and inoved into position to hold the fibre proporly against
the action ni thse delivery rolîs whilo being withdrawn thereby firom,
the combing pins, substantially as describod. 4th. In a hetchelling
machine, the coinhination ni a revolving cylioder, detaining pins
carried by said cylinder, and a hetcholling chain travelling in a path
aispromimating tIse curveofn thse periphery oi said cylinder at tIse
points where thse detainiog pins and combin pins meut, and guides
for causiug the chain to iollow said path, sustantiaIly as described.

No. 31,828. Coinbined Rail Chair, Fisi Plate
and Nut Loek. (Coussinet de rail,
éclisse et arrête-écrou combinés.)

Giles Bowler, Dundalk, Ont, 25th July, 1889: 5 years.
Clairn.-A metal chair composed of the hase A, and sides C designed

to embrace the base and web ni the rails B, in combination with the
key E ombodded in a gronvo formed in thse top ni thse base A imnie-
diatoly Isoloi tIse outs D ni thse fiaIs-plate hoîts, substantially as and
for tIse purpose specified.

No. 31,829. Waggon Reach CoUpling.
(Joint de flèche de wagon.)

Elmer S. Cushman, Delhsi Miii,, Mich., U.S., 25th July, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claie.-lst. TIse combination, with tIse wagon reach coupliiîg 1),oi
tIse folloirer plate T, and set-screw K, substantially as and for thse
purpose described. 2nd. TIse coînhination, iii tIse coupler D ni tIse
top plate E, wiogs e, depending flangos F, tIse bottoui plate t, and
biuding screw K, substantislly as described.

NI. 31,830. Ladder. (Echelle.)
E ugene A. Sherman, Ployer, Wis., U.S., 26th July, 1889; 5 years.

Cluim.--lst. An improved Iadder, consisting ni the side bars A, A
one ni which is provided with thse alot di, tIse rutigs B pivoted in
sookets b, and the brace D, consisting ni a strip ni mnetal pivoted at
oue end in the siot di, and provided at its opposite end with moans
f or engaging thse projecting end ni one ni thse pivot pins ni the lower
rung, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with a lad-
der, ni the Cltes Il pivoted te tIse side bars ni said ladder, and pro-
vided with noka at oaob end, and a pivuted plate I having a single
hook. substantially as horoîn descrîbed.

No. 31,831. Manufacture of Files, Rasps.
Rirners and siuîilar Articles.
(Fabrication des limes, râpes, alésoirs et objets
similaires.)

Fortune E. Loiercq, Paris, France, 26th July, 1889; 5 yoars.
Ctaim.-The manufacture and use ni files, rasps, rimers, etc.,

formed of successive raw ni teeth, separated by diseharge gronves
arranged obliquely with relation to tIse axis ni tIse file, or other tool,
substantially as heroinhefore doscrihed and illustrated in tIse acconi-
pauying drawing.

No. 31,832."Machine for Closinthe Enids of
Metal Tubes. (Machine à fermer les

bouts des tubes métalliques.)
John P. Kennedy, New York, N.Y., U.S., 26th July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Lu a machine for cinsing thse euds ni tubes, thse coin-
bination, irith tIse hammer, ni an anvil block, having a chamber, a
mandrel placud vertically in said chamber, and thse mneans for operat-
ing thse maudrel, as described. 2nd. Lu a machine fer closing thse
enda ni tubes, tIse combination, irith tIse hammer, ni a chamberesi
anvil block, a vertical mandrel, pivotally hulted at ita lower eisd in
tIse chamber of tIse block, and a sliding jair in tIse top ni tIse block,
whereby thse maudrel may bo tîlted iorward for ai>plyîug or renvîog
a tube, or ho supported in a vertical position uîsder thse hainner
head. 3rd. Iu a machine for clnsing thse ends ni metal tubes, tIse
combination, with thse chambered anvil block and mandrel pivotally
secued therein, ni a forked lever embracinz tIse masîdrel and a lover
for moviug tIse mandrel in thse chamber ni thse anvil block, as de-
scribed. 4th. Iu a machine for closiug thse onds ni tubes, thse com-
bination, with tIse hamoier block Isaving a die adaptod to wnrk over
a mandrel of a chambered anvil block a mandrel placed vertically
therein, a forked lever for raising a tube ou thse maudrel, and a lever
conuecting irith a alidiug jair in thse top ni tIse anvil, as and for the
purpose described.

No. 31,833. Scythe. (Faulx.)
Jean B. Revoliier, Rives, France, 26th July, 1889; 5 years.

Cteimn. -lot. Thse combination ni rings 1 and 2 for connecting tIse
blade and handie ni a scythe, substantially as and for tIse pur pose
horeinbefore set.forth. 2nd. TIse combination ni sooket D, gib d,
ring 2 and wedge or cutter Ci substantialiy as and f'or tIse purposo
hereinheinre set forth. 3rd. h]Ie metbods ni fitting thse bladte ni tIse
scythe to tIse ring 1. substantially as and ior tIse purpose Isereinbefore
set forth.

No. 31.834. Hot Air Heating Stove.
(Caloriftre à air.)

William J. Copp, Hlamilton, Que., 26t1î July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-A hot air Iseating stove, consisting ni a Iseator A, haviog

a base irith a series ni _perforations B, tIse columos Ci, having in-
teriors C, tIse air drum D Isaving cold air ducts C3 and d, aud-its cîr-
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cular raised top Di, with outiet D2, the longitudinal tubes E con-
oeoted te their end chambers E2 and E3, and provided with smoke
outlet Es, and tbe oleaning eut ports F, with damper G, ail formed,
arranged aod cembined qs and for the pumpose hereiobetore set
forth.

No. 31,835. Brick Kiln. (Four à briques.)

Walter B. Wright, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 26th July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The cembination of a kilo, with an anxiliary furnace,

pipes for snpplying a drying flnid, which aaid pipes pass throngh
snch furoace and open inte the kilo, and pipes f or supplying flnid
fuel whicb open directly into the kiln, and which aIse open loto sncb
auxiliary furnace aod thus heat the finid passiog theretbrengh 2nd.
The cembination, of a kilo with fluid fuel pipes ieading thereto, an
anxiliary furnace, drying flnid pipes whioh pass tbrougb sncb fur-
nace, a humer nozzle which opens fromt snch fluid fuel pipe inte the
furnace, and a series cf compound valves with disobarge nezzles
about snch kilo, and connected both with the fiuid fuel pipes and the
drying flnid pipes, se as te serve either as disoharge nozzles for the
dryiog fluid or burner nozzies for the flnid fuel.

No. 31,836. Flîsid Fuel Smelting Fturiiace.
(Fourneau de fusion à combustible liquide.)

Walter B. Wright, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 26th Jnly, 1889; 5 years.
('laim.-lst. The cembination et a regenerative furnace, wbth a

serbes et apertures along eaoh side for the admission of the fluid
fuel, a oheoker work for regenerating beneath sncb apertures, and
defiecting plates epon sncb cheeker werk and immediateiy beneatb
each et sncb apertures, se as te, protect the npper part of sncb
cheeker work froni the corrent of flnid fuel. 2nd. Lu a regenerative
fnrnace, the corobination et the hearth with a chamber on each side
thereot, centaining regenerating checker work tbrough wbich the
air niay pass inte the fumnace, a serbes et apertnres above sncb
eheeker work through whicb the fiuid fuel passes, and slidiug pro-
tecor plates in front et snob apertures, as shown, adapted te cever
tho sause, when flnid fuel is, net hein g discbarged therethrengh, as
and for the purpese described. 3râ. In a regenerative tumoace, the
conîbination et the bearth, with air and flnid fuel passages or pipes,
whbcb open therein aI opposite sides thereof, and a flnid fuel snpply
reserveir conuected therewith, and valves in the several connec-
tiens, a lever operatively ceunected with and cout.roiling ail et sncb
vitlves and protector plates bu front et snob apertures cennected witb
sncb lever. 4th. In a regeneratbng furnace, a steam aupply pipe
having a three-way valve therein, and branches therefroni ieading te
the oppesite ends et the fumnace, a fiuid fuel suepiy ýipe, having a
three-way valve and pipes leadiug therefm ni treng the opposite
endis et the furuace, dbischarge valves or bumners, bute wibch said
pipes open, and apertures epeoing bute the fumnace at the opposite
ends Ihrongb which snob valves prejeot, air-snppiy passages openiog
inte the space beueath the degeneratbng checker-werk et the fur-
nace, and valves therein which aiternateiy cenneet snob passages
with the open air and with the flue, a lever operaiiveiy conueoîed
witb and centreiling ahl of sncb valves, pretecter plates in front et
said fInid fuel, diseharge valves or humners, the samne snspeuded and
oonnected witb said operatbug lever.

No. 31,837. Dumttping- Car. ( Char-tombereau.)

James W. Alfred, Wall, Penn., U.S., 26th July. 1889; 5 years.
('laiim.-Ist. The conibination, witb the truck body and the contrai

transverse timber thereef, et the plate Es baving arma extending
lengtbwise et the tmuck, and tire transverse tmuss roda E cennectbng
the side tiiubers ot tise trnck body and bearing on said arma, snb-
stantialiy as shown and described. 2nd. The cenibinatbon, with the
tmuas bedy and the centrai transverse tiniberthereof, et the plate E2
on Qaid transverse titeber, and forrned with a hole te receive the
king boit, and witlr arirs extending iengthwiae et the trnck and
fornied with hookeui ond,, and the transverse truss-rods Econnecting
the said tumber o>f tire trnek body bearingeon sabd anms and engagirsg
said iroeked onds, subsarntiaily as showo aod, for the purpose speor-
fied. 3rd. The cenibinatien, wbth the tmber (I, et the atrip Hl se-
cnred te said timber and beut te terni a horizontal portion at the top
and bottons et said liniber. and with inciined portions connecting
sabd horizontal portions, snbstantialiy as shown and described. 4th.
The cemrbination, with the tumber G, et the strip Il secured te said
tumber, and bent te ferre a horizontal portion at the top and bettees
et said tumber, witb inciined portions couecting said horizontal por-
tions, arnd witb eue end extended, as at H2, te engage a spriug-catch
upon the body et the car, suanbantbally as and for the pumpose speci-
fied. 5th. The conibination. with the timber G1,of the strip Hl secur-
ed te said tumber, and bent te torm a horizontal portion aI the top
and bottons of sabd tireber, wbth incliued Portions connectiug said
horizontal portions, witb eue end extended, as at 112, te engage a
aprrng catoh upon the body et the car and the brace strips I and J,
snbstantbally as shown arrd descrbbed. 6th. The combination, witb
the car-body and tiruber G4, et the truck and lecking latcb c pivoted
te said truck, and tormed with paral le[ arma adapîed te embrace said
timber upon opposite aides, substantbaiiy as shown and described.
7tb. The combinatien, with the car body, et the strbp 0 seoured te
the end et the side timber and covering the end theieof, the vertical
strip P resting nporr the strip O, the vertical rod R, the strbp S em-
bracing sabd sirip P and the angie-iron T. arraoged at right angles te
the strip O, substantîally as shewn and deacribed and for the purpose
speobfied.

No. 31,838. Sled. (7'raineau.)
John H. Edward, Whitewater, Wis., U.S., 26th July, 1889 ; 5 yeams.

f,'leim.-lst. Iu a front sied, et the oharacter desoribed, standards,
as at B, havirsg eue or more legs b, hubs bl, journal pieces b2, cross-
bars C and rod or stop G, constructed and combined substautialiy as

set forth. 2nd. In a rear sled of the character described, the comn-
bination of the standards having the legs, or means for fastening
them to the runners. the hubs and the journal pieces, the cross-bar,
or sili which oonnects the standards and the bar or stop E, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 31,839. Smoking Pipe. (Pipe de fumeur.)

John Brindle, Liverpool, Eng., 26tb Jul y, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-In combination, in a smoking pipe, a removable inner dlay

lining, an enolosing casing made in separable parts, a moutbpiece
and bands or like means for securing the parts of the casing enclos-
ing the clay lining and connecting the pipe casing and mouthpiece,
as set forth.

No. 31,840. Nail Machine. (Mfachsinedà clou.)

Milton Chase (co-inveotor with Matthew H. Foster ),Haverhill, Mass.,
U.S.,* 26th July, 1889; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. The feed rolla D, D, p tovided with beveled edges, in
combinatin with the rollers H, mounfed in trames I. wedges J and
boîts i, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The
rolls F, in combination with the dies Q and rings or collars R for
securiug them in _position, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. The clearers S, and cams T, in combination with rolîs provided
with dies for oetting nails, substantially as shown and described.
4th. In a nail machine, a pair of feed mills and side rollers arranged
to partly form the bead of the nails jointly with the pair of moIls,
provided on their perimeter with dies arraoged alteroately with each
other, se that the dies on one roll will fit into the spaces between the
dies on the other roll, snbstaotially as shown and described. 5th.
The f eed molls D, D, and die rolîs F, F, in combination wi th the worma
wheels L, worm, M and shaf t N, whereb y the feed and the die rolîs
are driven at the same speed, snIbstantiaIly as showo and descri bed.
6th. The breshes U and gears d, b, in comb ination with the die relis
F, dies Q and collars R. substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 7th. In combination with the die mills F and dies Q. a pump
or fan WPand pipe w for delivering a blast ofcold air to the dies, sub-
stantially as shown and desoribed. 8th. In a naul machine, a pair
of feed rolis, the periphery of which is tormed te partly shape nails
in a strip of metai passed between them, jointly with the pair of
molis provided witb dis to out and fores complete nails f rom said
strip of metal, substantially as set forth.

No. 31,841. Mail Bag Rack and Distribut-
ing Table. (Râtelier de valise à lettres
et table de distribution.)

Stepheu Strango. Los Angeles, Cal., U.S., 26th July, 1889; 5 years.
(?laimt.-st. In a mail bag rack, bents for sustaiuiug the horizon-

tal roda, cousisting of pipe sections secured together by pi pe fittiugs
to fores a horizontally uuited series of perpendicular rectangular
frames, a series of pipe sections of equal lengths screwed into the
fittings on tbe lower side of sncb frames te form the legs of the bent,
and pipe sections of relatively increasing leugth screwed into the
fittings on the uppersaide of tbe f rames, and projecting upward there-
froin to formi supports for the horizontal rods of tbe rack, and pro-
vided with pipe fittings in whioh snch rods may be secured. 2ndl. A
mail bag rack, coni rising the combination of two rack trames fixed
parallel to each othîer, wi th a narrow unobstructed aisie between
thein, and one or more runnîng distribnting baîf tables movably
mounted upon eacb rack frame, and projecting therefroni haîf way
across the aisie te forte with its oppossng haîf table a cornplete dis-
tribnting table, wben tbe opposing tables are made te coincide witb
eacb other. 3rd. In a mail bag rack, such as set forth, the combina-
tion ef two rack trames fixed parallel to eaob other, wîitb a narrow
unobstructed aisle between theni, a movable rnnning distributing
baif table, provided along the back and ends of its upper face with
tiprighl guards J, square at the free edge of the table, mounted upon
eue et sncb framnes and projecting tberefrom hait way across, snob
aisle and a like table similarly monnted n pon the other transe. 4tb.-
le a mail bag rack, sncb as set forth, t he combination, witb the
franie of the rack, et the npright bracket arms L secnred te the bents
of the rack and projecting therefrota into the aisle, the npper mun-
eing greater in diameter than the bracket arms, secured upon the
top ends of sncb arns, the lower rnnning rail M, two perpendicular
grooved wheels 0 secnred te the nnder side et the table, near te the
rear edge thereot, witb their front perîpheries on a hune parallel te
the axis of the table, two vertical anti-friction rollers secnred te the
nnder side ot the table, with their rear peripheries on a line parallel
witb the axis cf the table, and with a space between the lino of the
front peripheries of the grooved wheels, and the rear periphieries of
the anti-fri.ction rollers approximately equal te the diameter of the
npper renom g rail, a perpendicular support rod secnred te the coder
side of the table, and haviug at its lower end a grooved oaster wbeel
restiug epon the top of the lowem runiug rail, longitndinal braces
secured te the lower end of the support rod and te the bottees cf the
table, and a lateral support brace secnred te the support rod and ex-
tendiug theref rom np te the under side of the table. Sth. In a mail
bag rack, snob as set forth, the combination of the running movable
hait table secnred te the rack by suitable mechanism, and divided
longitudinally near the rear edge betweeu sucb mechanism and the
front edge et the table, binges securing the front and rear sections ef
the table together, the perpeudionlar snpport rod and the lateral
support brace U swiveled upen the support rod. 6th. lu a mail bag
rack. snob as set forth, the cembination, with the running rails of
the rear section Il, et the table rigidly secured te the muinning rails
by' suitable baugera, snob hangers, the front section I et the table
hioged te the rear section, and a swiveled support brace secured te
the rear section of the table. 7th. lu a mail bag rack, sncb as set
forth, the combination, wjth the running rail of the rear seotion Il,
ef the runniug table provided with seita ble ban ging mechaniss, the
front section Ioe the ruooing table hioged te t he rear section, the
perpeodicular support mod Q, the T fittings V, Va foresing journals
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around the support rod Q. the collar W and set screw X, the collar
Y, the lateral support brace IJ with the convex head a on its upper
end, the catch plate Z secured to the table and having its under face
beveled at the ends, andhbaviug a slight depression b in the under face
of the catch plate.

No. 31,842. Construction of Electrie C i r -
cuits. (Construction des circuits élec-
triques.)

The American Telephone and Telegraph Comnpany, New York (as-
signee of John A. Barrett, Brooklyn), N.Y., U.S., 26th July, 1889;
5 years.

Ctoin.-lst. Three or more substantially parallel metallic electrie
circuits. the direct and return wires of two or more of which are so
djvided into sections by crossing at different points, as to be induct-
ively neutral to electrical changes in eacb of the other circuits. 2nd.
A group of parallel metallie circuits. supported on poles, each two
circuits immediately adjacent in any direction horisontally, vertioally
or diagonally, being made inductively neutral to each other, by caus-
ing the direct and return wires of one of thern to cross or exchange
places, in such manner that the average distance of each wire of
isaid crossed circuit from the two wires of the other shal be thesarue,
substantially as described. 3rd. A group of metallie electric circuits,

comprising two parallel circuits reciprocally inductive upon each
other, and one or more interposed metallio electrie circuits made in-
ductively neutral. to said reciprocalîr inductive circuits, and if more
than one to each other by suitable crossings of their respective wires,
substantially as described.

No. 31,843. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)

(Julver Gi. Thyng, Olean (assignee of George Geddes, Fairmount),
N.Y., U.S., 26th July, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination of the shafts 6, the shackle q having
journal opening c' and c2, a pivot-pin or boit 1. a stirrup d and the
spring S, ubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd, The
combination of the shafts b. seat supports M,/ a transverse spring S,
a stirrup d and a sbackle c, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the seat A, ivoted seat supports!.
the transverse spring S,azle a. shaft b, shackle ,sirusd substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 4tb. The comibination, with
a shaft b, shackle c, a pivot boit 1, a pendent stirrup d, a spr.nS
and a detachable foot-rest C, substantialle as descri be. 5t . TLe
combination of the seat A and cross-bar g, lIngs 2 and rails 4, with the
foot-rest C, boîts or pins 6 and the pins 7, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

Errata.-For illustration see page 320.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 10
THÉ FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.

1473. J. S. McCUR$DY,2nd 5years of No. 19,769, from the twelfth day
of July, 1889. Improvements in Hames, 6th
July, 1889.

1174. W. MORRISON, 3rd 5 years of No. 10,221, from the tenth da
of July, 1889. Improvements on Chemicai Fire
Engines, 6th July, 1889.

1475. C. W. (JHENEY and J. W. GOODMAN. 2nd 5 years of No.
19,753, from the seventb day of JuIy, 1889. In-
provements in Lawn Mowers, 6th July, 1889.

1476. W. A. SAWYER, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 20,565, froin the
tweTf th day of November, 1889. Improvements
in Machines for Measuring the Areas of Sur-
faces, 6tb JuIy, 1889.

1477. G. DURNFORD, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,951,from the fourth day
of August, 1889. Improvements on Machines
for Reducing Ores, 9th JuIy, 1889.

1478. A. L KANE, 2nd 5 y.ars of No. 19.9M5, froin Lbe fifteentb day
of August, 1889. Improvements in Feed Boxes
for Homoes, 9th Juiy. 1889.

1479. J. W. JACOBS. 2nd 5 years of No. 19,931, froin tbe second day
of August, 1889. Improvements in Washing
Machines, lOLh July, 1889.

1480. TEE PRADDEX AMERICAN EGG 00. (a8signee) 2nd 5 years
of No. 19,780, from th. twelftb day of July
1889. Tmprovemnts in Processes for Preserv-
ing Eggs, 10th July, 1889.

1481. M. C. and S. A. EVERTS, 3rd 5 years of No. 10,227, from Lb.
eleventh. day of July, 1889. Improvements in
Machines for Hulling Buckwheat, lOLh JuIy,
1889.

1482. THE CH AMBERLIN CART RIDGE CO. (assign ee), 2nd 5 years
of No. 19,786, from Lb. fonrteenth day of JuIy,
1889. Improvements on Cartridge Loading
Machines, lltb JuIy, 1889.

1483. TEE PNEUMATIC CO. (assignee) 2nd 5 years of No. 19,916,
froin the second day of AugusL, 1889. Im-
pyoveents in Machinery for Tampinj, or
Rarming Moulds for Castings, lLh Ju Y,

1889.
1484. L. S. STRUMBERT, (assignee) 2nd 5 years of No. 19,765, froin

the twolftb day of July, 1389). Improvenients
in Pumps, llth JuIy, 1889.

1485. J. B. HARRIS, (assigne.) 3rd 5 years of No. 10.261, froin the
twenty-firsL day of Jul y,1889. Improvements
on Card CJutters, l2Lh J Ly, 1889.

1486. E. S. PLATT, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,767, froni the twelfth day
of July, 1889. ImprovemeuLs in Hors. Collar
Fasteners, l2Lb July, 1889.

1487. J. B. ARMSTONG, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,963, froin the ninLh
day of August, 1889. ImprovemenLs in Lb.
MeLhod and Process of Welding Steel and Iron,
12Lh July, 1889.

1488. J. WALKER, 2nd 5 years of No. 19.878, froni the firsL day of
Aug uL, 1889. Improvements in Pumps for
Ou WÏells, 13th JuIy, 1889.

1489. TEE CASE MANUFACTU RING CO. (assigne.) 2nd 5 yars of
No. 20,246, from Lb. Lwenty-firsL day of Sep-
tomber, 1889. Improvements on ReduoLion
Machines (No. 2), l5Lb July, 1889.

1490. TEE CASE MANUFACTURING CO. (assigne.) 2nd 5 years of
No. 20,247, froni tb. LwenLy-first day of Sep-
tember 1889. Improvements in Casings for
Roller kiiis, l5Lh July, 1889.

1491. THE CASE MANUFACTURINO 00. (assigne.) 2nd 5 years of
No. 20,248, f romn Lb. twenty-first day of Sep-
tomber, 1889. Improvements on F.ed Boxes
for Roller Milis, (Nýo. 2), 1làh JnIv. 1889.

1492. TEE CASE MANUFACTURING CO. (assignce) 2nd 5 years of
No. 20,249. froin Lbe twenty-first day of Sep-
tenmber, 1889. mp rovements on Feed Boxes
for Roller Milis, (N o. 1), l5Lh July, 1889.

1493. TEE CASE MA.NUFACTURING CO. ',assignee) 2nd 5 years of
No. 20,251, froin Lb. twenty-first day of Sep-
tember, 1889. Improvements on Adjusting
and L.velling Devices for Roller Milis, l5Lh
JuIy. 1889.

1494. TEE CASE MANUFACTURING 00. (assigne.) 2nd 5years of
No. 20,320, froni Lb. first day of OcLober, 1889.
Improveme.iLs on Reduction Machines, l5Lh
Jo Iy, 1889.

1495. W. DICKINSON, 2nd 5yearsof No. 20,047, froni Lb. twentiLh
day of Au gust, 1889. ImpurovemenLs in Coni-
bined Seedint and Cultivating Machines, lbth
July, 1889.

1496. T. HODOSON, 2nd 5 y.ars of No. 19 987, froni Lb. second day
of August, 1889. Ïmprovements in Shingle
Machines, lSah July, 1889.

1497. E. H. RUSSELL. 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 19,822, frm Lb.
seventeenth day of JuIy, 1889. ImprovemenLs
in the Process of Purifyiug Soda Ash, l7Lh
Jnly, 1889.

1498. F. HAWLEY, 2ndand 3rd 5years of No. 19,853. from the nin-
teenLb day of Jul y 1889. mmprovements in
Band Cutters and Feeders, 17th July, 1889.

1499. R. PORTER, 2nd 5 years of No. 19.992, froni Lb, fifLeenLh day
of August, 1889. Improvements in Hors. Col-
lars, l7th July, 188.

1500. J. A. MATHIEU 2nd 5 years of No. 19,869, froin Lb, LbirLieLh
day of July, 1883. Improvements in Furnaces

a for Distilling and Carbonizing Wood, etc., 1 8th
July, 1881.

1502. J. S. KEMP, 2nd 5 y.ars of No, 19,883, from Lb. tiret day of
AugusL, 1889. Improvements in Fertiliser
DisLribuLors, 22nd Jnly, 1889.

1503.. T. J. BRI.NSMEAD, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,524, froni Lb.
sevenLb day of November, 1889. Improv,-
monts in ALLaching Lbe Springs to Lb. WrisL
Pins or Lining pins of Pianofortes, 29Lh JuIy,
1889.

1504. W. S. BUIST, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,937, frm Lb. second day of
AugusL, 1889. lmprov.mnLs in Railway Snow
Ploughs, 29th JuIy, 1889.

1505. T. HEAD, 2nd Syvears of No. 18,8W, from Lb. thirLieLh day of
July, 1889. Composition of MaLLer for Roofs,
29tb July, 1889.

1506. W. G. RIOKER, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,873, from tbe first day of
AugusL, 1889. ImprovemenLs in Hay Carriers,
29Lb July, 1889.

1507. W. A. HARDY, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,915, froni the second day
of AugusL, 1889. ImprovemenLs in Car Axi.
Boxes, 31st .July, 1889.

1508. E. GLINES, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,032, froni Lbe ninteenLth day
of AngusL, 1889. ImprovemenLs in Devices for
Stretching Shos, 3lst July. 1889.

1509. TEE ENGLISU AND CANADIAN WIRE FASTENING 00.
(assigne.) 2nd 5 years of No. 19,962. frm Lb.
ninth day of AugusL, 1889. Improvements in
Machines for UniLing the IJpprs and Soles of
Boots, etc., glsL J1117, 1889.
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JULY LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

iRegistered at the Department of Âgriulture-Oopyright and Trade Mark Branch.

3491. THE HIRAM H OLT COMPANY. of Eaut Wilton, Franklin Couu ty, State of Maine,
U.S.A. Hay Knives, 4tbJuIy, 1889.

3492. S. L. ALLEN and COMPANY, of Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A. Agriaultural
Implenients, îoth July, 1889.

3493. GEORGE A. MACBETH and COMPANY, Pittsburgh,
3494 Peunsylvania. U.S.A.
3495. Lamp Chimneys, 12th July, 1889.
3496. 11. E. FALK, of 65 South John St., Liverpool, Lancashire, England. Substances

used as Food, or as Ingredients in Food, jnciuding Salt, lSth
JuIy, 1889.

3497. HENRY EDWARD ASPINALL, of New Cross, London, England. 'Enamel in the
Nature of Paint, 15th JuIy, 1889.

3498. CROSSE and BLACKWELL, No. 21 Soho Square, London. England. General Trade
Mark, lSth July, 1889.

3499. JOHN TOBIN and COMPANY, of Halifax, N.S. Runi, 22nd JuIy. 1889.
3»0. LOUIS OVIDE GROTHE, of Mon treal, Que. Ci gars, 22nd JuIly, 1889.
3501. WILLIAM ROBERTSON, of Toronto, Ont. General Trade Mark, 23rd July, 1889.
350. E. Il. KELLOGG and COMPANY, of New York, U.S.A. Lubricants, 24th July,

1889.
3W03. ABRAHIAM BRAHADI, of Montreal, Que. Caps, 29th July. 1889.
3W04. GJEORGES HJENRI BERAUD and GUSTAVE ADOLPHE (JANNOT, of 20 Buckles-

bury, London. Peat Fibre. 30th July, 1889.
3W0. SIBREE CLARKE, of Kamloops, B.C. Medicinal Preparation, 3Ist JuIy, 1889.
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co0IP Y3r 1,IaG-ilrTDS.

Entered duxing the month of Jiily at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and

Trade Mark Branci.

4946. FROTHINOHAM and W0RKMAN, MONTREAL, PRICE LIST, 1889. Frothing-
ham & Workman, Montreal, Que.. 6th July. 1889.

4947. THE LUGK 0F THE HOUSE. A Novel. By Adeline Sergeant. John Loveli & Son,
Montreal, Que., 11th July, 1889.

4948. DILLON'S MILK BOOK ANDILEDGER COMBINED. Thos. J. Dillon. Bluevale,
Co. Huron, Ont., 11th July, 1889.

4949. BUST 0F HIS ORAGE THE LATE ARGHBISHOP LYNCH, 0F TORONTO. John
Keiley, Toronto, Ont., 15th J uly, 1889.

4950. AYER'S BOOK 0F EMERGENGIES. Dr. J. G. Ayer & Go., Montreal, Que., l5th
July, 1889.

4951. THE SONG THAT REACHED MY HIEART. Words aud jMusic by Julian Jordan,
and arranged in tbe key of E fiat by Walter Linnel. I. Suckling
& Sons, Toronto, Ont., lflth Jnly, 1889.

4952. ENOLISH LITERATURE for 1890. Selections froniByron and Addison. Notes by
Strang and Moore. The Copp, Clark Go. (L'd.), Toronto, Ont.,
16th July, 1889.

4953. DIVINE GUIDANGE, OR THE HOLY OUEST. By Rev. Nelson Burns, B. A.
Thos. S. Linscott, Brantford, Ont., l7th July, 1889.

4954. A LITTLE FOOL. A Novel. By John Strange Winter. The National Publisbing
Go., Toronto, Ont., 18th July, 1889.

4955. 110H SCHOOL ZOOLOOY.' By Ramsay Wright. The Gopp., Clark Go. (L'd.).
Toronto, Ont., 1Sth July, 1889.

4956. OUTLINE PLAN 0F THE TOWN 0F WINDSOR AND PART 0F THE TOWN-
SHIP 0F SANDWICH, WEST, COIJNTY 0F ESSEX, ON-
TARIO. George McPhillips, Windsor. Ont., lSth July, 1889.

4957. GOLD FROM OPHIR. A new book of Bible Readinga, original and seleated. by J.
E. WOLFE. Archer Green Watson, Manager Toronto Willard
Tract Depository Limited, Toronto, Ont., lSth July, 1889.

4958. CODE DE PROGEDURE CIVILE DE LA PROVINCE DE QUEBEG. Par Leon
Lorrain. Ainedée Periard, Montreal, Que.. 19 Juillet, 1889.

4959. THUNDER AND LIOHTNINO WALTZ. By E. Corlett. Willimott Henry Billing,
Toronto, Ont.. 2Oth JnIy, 1889.

4960. HALIFAX CARNIVAL ECHO, 1889. Wm. R. Dunn, Halifax, N. S., 22nd July,
1889.

4961. THE ROMANCE 0F AN ALTER EGO. By Lloyd Bryce. Rose Pnblishing Go.,
Toronto, Ont., 22nd July, 1889.

4962. SOPHY CARMINE.* By John Strange Winter. John Lovell & Son. Montreal, Que.,
23rd July, 1889.

4963. NOCTURNE [N E FLAT. By M. Edna Bigelow, Toronto, Ont., 23rd July, 1889.

4964. THE EXPLORATIONS 0F JONATHAN OLDBUGK, F.O.S.Q., IN EASTERN
LATITUDES. By James Macpherson, LeMoine, St. Colomb de
Sillery, Que., 24th July, 1889.

4965. THE FLAG THAT BEARS THE MAPLE LEAF. Words by A. W. Dingman. Music
byJ. D. Kerrison. I. Suokling k&Sons, Toronto, Ont., 25th Jnly,
1889.

4966. NOTICES BIOGRAPH IQUES-LES EVEQUES DE OUE BEC. Par Monseigneur
Henri Têtu. Narcisse S. Hardy, Quebec, 25 Juillet, 1889.

4967. DISTRESS AND INTER-COMMUNICATION FLASHING SIONALS, (Interna-
tional), for use on sea and cost at nighit. B yJosep h Wall, 13
Claremont Road, Seaforth, Liverpool, Enland, 26th July, 1889.

4968. II0W PLANTS OROW AND FERN FLORA IN CANADA. By Gray and Lawson.
A. k W. Maokinlay, Halifax, N.S., 26th July, 1889.

4969. Photograph of the late HON. JOHN NORQUAY. Rosetta E. Carr, Winnipeg, Man.,
3Oth July, 1889.

4970. THE SCHIOOL FERN FLORA 0F CANADA. By Prof. Oeo. Lawson. A. & W-
Mackinlay, Halifax, N.S., 3Oth July, 1889.

497é1 HISTORICAL AND SPORTINO NOTES ON QUEBEC AND ITS ENVIRONS. By
J. M. LeMoine, St. Colomb de Sillery, Qune., 3Oth July, 1889.

4972. FAMILY EXCURSION SHOPPING CARD. Albert A. Root, Ottawa, Ont., 3lst
July. 1889.
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3169.5 Kendray's Tug Strap Hoi4er for Loome. 131696 Clapp's Bureau.
3 16 97 Houseman & 8PrOw]ea' App&ratus for the

31698 Ruin'mi Procesa for Purtfying Crude
31699 Shaw'@ Apparatus for Testtng Mine Gaie. 370 Ha Tl.
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Aýi.
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31701 Dey'b Razur ý-hmrpenin9 Machine.

3i704 Sellwarz's M1ik Can.

31702 Mce<aughou's Steam Eugiue.

r

31705 DowneiRd's lHoi8ting MachIine.

Waddi'~ 3ofee bll.31708 Rthodes' SLIw bwa.4ing Machine.

<

L~V.

3170

N

N

J ( .1'

.9

.9

Peltter'g Boot ~rid Shoe.

31106 Spuar's Sand Papering Maxihine.

311 09 Trtituagenlis Corner Iron and Tigbthning
Deviue for W ire Nattresses .Waddûjlt; Uoffae Mla.

318 [July, 1889.
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317 10 Eysenbacih's DispIay Euvelupe.

31713 Paàrceiila' Clock.

31111 Durocher'i Mocasin Boot tFstenJflg.

31/14

Ti,-

81717 bMidgley'e Methodut lianiifacturiug

715 I1U&<le's Hoe or Bbing 3111

31712 Camjbeliti' Buatle.

o, c
3171 BEmerson &Midl;ey's Houe or Tublng.

319July, IS8£

716 Ufdilleyle Rose or Tubing. 81718
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Gedd'ukt' lioat Cart

317 22 Taiuterle Machine for Makcing Paper Tubes.

31725 Molit'a Meamuxing ÂPParatue for iàquida.

31 1/u Vali &Seeiy's Telephone Exchaulle
signaiiing.

31'23 Ratiabackla Machine for Makîng Ices, etc.

4

31126 Brook'a Elotric Conductor.

i I

s17z1 Jenlkin's Packiug Holder.

317/Z4 Duncanls Evar.orating Pan.

31727 Ray'a Inkixig Bibbon Spool for Type
Writers.

32() Julyt 1882.
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31 7M Katluer'u Hydrant.

M i
v i

31728 Brockett'u Pulley.

FI G. 1.

81731 Laveroy's Gsaring for HaisttIng, etc.

Si

24<0 (~
S

7

311,29 Boweu' Air Motor.

31782 Jonueonua Method of SuippIying New 1111k
ta separatlna mman.

31730 Webseat'aTreatmentoai 1wgeo.

A f

Fy..3 F~y

SI 1733 Lappin'. Draw-HeWl for BaUway Curl.

31738 Bortre.'. Corset. 31137 Nelaon'u Ltghtning Rod.I *

July, 1889.] 321

Belsonle Llghtning Bod.31736 Bortreela Conot.
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31738 Baton &Bfirch's Machinery for Bubbiog

Suspender,

t

P
it

J k
u~F

311739 Esty's Art of Knitting Stoakinga.
114 0 Hof man's meais for Ornamenting Watch

81743 Hasard'@ Paper Machine-

31744 81746 PitneY'sSgYringafor PireExiugumbera

[July, 1889.

31744
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Âpparatas.

ee

31750 VaU & Seely'u Telephone Subastation
Âpparatus.

Jr~

3174 Val &Seey'sTelephone CentralStio

31 74Aai£el' pparatuu. Sa1o~

317i1 Craig'. Lubrlcator for Locomotive Engines.

31 155 Martin & Palmcr'Fs Whip, Robe Lock and
Line Holder.

3114g Vail à Seeiy's Telephone Central Station
Âpparatus.

31752 Sulivrtn'a Book Btndtnu.

I j

~

J~b -'p.

~KF

31 756 Bainbridgea Wire Coupling.31 /U Rosoe 011 Spray Lanip.

I I

july, 1889.] 323
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ClilNord'. Âpparatue for Reolvinq Coin,
etc.

31761 StockmLanm Dron Olutter'. Rule. 31762 Lugo'us Bleatria Motor, etc.

BunnVoe allt. 3165 Carsley'u Borner.

T2~. I

?! E

r:. 3

1763 Cridgie Ixnplement for Separatlug Check#,

Boumne', Âpparatus for Obtaining Motive

324 July, 1889.

Ri-nalle 111[allet. 31765
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31774 Tro'. Conduit for Eleoti Railways.

f -I

31768 Long'. Meana for Obtaintng Water Power

's.

31769 Pelrce'is Draw Bridge Gate.
___________i___- M- *

1::'

31771 Thomison'. Induction Coil etc. 31772 Swetltach's Befrigerator.

i

e
g

.9

'c

31775 Cuilochu Beuh weght

31770 Thomson'& Method 0f egulating Current
in Secondary of Transformer@ .

31773 William.' Machne for BOlllng Wtre.

317176 Wetman'. Frocs, of feductng iron ore.

____________________ I i

July, 1889.] 32.5
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___________________ I ____________________ I

-n

'1

'7.

31717 Wataou's Machine for Warming Milk, etc.

3 :80 Shfrreff's Poldtng Obair etc.

-z'q

mai M,

wA

MN ILI

31783 Taake' MoUer Mandrel.

-J 1

31 178 Mackay's Dress Btay.

37, 81 Davis' liBan for Purif)lnq Watur
I. t

'I

.1/

-~1/
* c-

3118d Bartlett's Poncl Shatpuner.

t.

317il@ Le]page Fyle for Papemi

j

~q te

i11782 Pournlor's Papur piue.

dl 78b Grile 'sEpansible ]&&Ldrei.
a __________________________
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31786 Hearne's Ga& Meter.

lm"d' Apparatus for Purlf ylng Wateir.

A ~ A

f k
__I

fe~ .5

31787 Dey'@ Time Eeoerder.

81790 Jewett's Water Hleater.

2e

81798 Semple&£Brady's Machine forfflnhtng
Noke Of Bottins

31791 parmer'. Botu Engtin.

31194 Gmorbe Brutk.8179M Ooddardus Gate, Brao mnd Lockr.
I ___________________ d 4

July, 1889.] -3 i'
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-4
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Imm==

31788 Bkgtrom'a Wan VenUiator, etc.
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31198 Willey'u WhLffletree.

31198 Kilianii' Means for Electrolysia of

31802 liaEwen&£Dickmon's Stove Drm.

Subatauce

r -I

iLFic~I
t~ .

31798 Bamei' Semaphore Sigailng Apparatus.

31799 Eehfusm' Bamrl Making Machine.

Fic l-

31797 Barnea'Semaphiore StgnaUing Â;Paratum.

x's

31800 Van Gorden'a Attachable Runner.

z

~3~xi5.

x
s

J

81803 Btrom'a Clip for Raiiroad Swttch Tic Roda 3 1804 Strom'u Bwttob Rail Chair.

328 [July, 1889.
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3180481803 8tromle Clip for Batiroad Switch, Tie Rode Stromýs Switch Bail Chair.
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t y i

Strom's Rail Brace.

31805 Strom's Swltch Stand. Tie Rod for Switch Rail.

11 8411 Strom'a Railway Frog.

3180 trOm's ClIP for Connecting Tie Bairs with
1 ____ Switch Rails,______

318 10 Strom's Railway Swltch Stand

N I

Strom'a SwItch Stand. 31812 Vermon's Foldlng lied, &o.

~I~1

UXtsJIV
E z o

, 1'~~

'-"-J

31814 BeIlme&s Lifting Implemnent.
f j i
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31808

31811
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318i 5 Pruet's tiorse Puwer.

318i 8 Strom s Lifting Jack.

A

Axie.

31819 8trom's Swlteh Rail Chair.

-Z 2

t-*otsl Wasl.nug Miachine

318 ý F Rogers' Raîlway Chock.

3I~I Mxons Czîeyo. Wod IaditorVale.319,23 Fllck'is Glass Poliaher.

tjuly, 1889.

318il Maxon's Couveyor. Wood s haMator Valve.
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31825 Worden'a Drawing Appa ratus

31828 Bowler's Rail Chair, etc.

e

r

31831 1 eciercq'sa Manu factureý of Filets, etc.ý

r I

:il 
2
6 Stidharn'a Heat Indicator.

31829 Cuehman'a Waggon Reach Couplingi.

31832 Kennedy'a Machine for CloelngMetaJ
Tubes.

3l8z1 MontgOmery's Hatchelling Machtnt,.

Sherman's Ladder.

31833 Revoliier'! Scythe.

____________________ I _____________________ I

July, 1889. I
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~~n7d
xv I

384 Copp's Hot Air Stove I8b Wrightis Brick Kiln. 31636 Wright's Smelting Furnace

313 rds upn a. 13 dad' ld ld9 BideaSAkn ie
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x
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I 3184(1 Chaae & Fosterm NaUl Machine. 31841 Strange's Mail BMg Rack, &. 31842 Barreit's Bloctrie Circuit.

1 31840_ __ _ __ _ __ _.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Air motor. W. Bowes ................................
Axie : see Vehicle.
Bog or sack. ýA. W. Morris ........... ................
Barrel making machine. G. J. G. and M. O. Rehfuss.
Beci: see Folding.
Beiting. T. Midgley ......................................
Binding: see Book.
Bookbinding. J. J. Sullivan .............. ............
toot and shoe. J. L. Peltier ...........................
Brace: see Gaie and Rail.
Brick Kiln. W. B. Wright ............ ...............
Brush. A. M. Gorbeli .... ..............................
Buoy: see Chair.
Bureau. D. C. Clapp .....................................
Borner. R. B. Carsley ..................................
Bustie. C. Campbelli.....................................
Can: see Miik.
Car: see Dumping.
Cari: see Road.
Centre: see Watch.
Chair : see Switeh.
Chair and jife buoy. C. J. Shireiff...................
Chock: see Railway.
Circuit: see Eieciric.
Cleaner : see Grain.
Clip for connecting tie bars wlth switch rails. A. A.

Strom .................................. ............
Clip for raiiway switch tie rods. A. A. Strom.......
Ciock: sce Eiectric.
Clock. A. L. Parcelle ...............................
Ciosing: see Tubes.
Coach: see Railway.
Coffee mili. J. M. Waddei ............................
Coul: see Induction.
Conducior - see Electrlc.
Conveyor. D. M. Maxon ........................ ... ..
Corner irons and tlghtening devices for wire mattres-

ses. C. H. Triphagen ............................
Corset M. K. Bortree, et ai .........................
Coupiing: see Horse. Waggon. Wire.
Dessication of materials. Apparatus for the. F. R.

Houseman et ai ......................................
Dooley : see Folding.
Draw bridge gate. A. Le G. Pierce et ai ..............
Draw head for raiiway cars. J. J. Lappin............
Drawing apparatus. W. S. Wooden ....................
Dress cutter's rule. T. I. Stockman.....................
Dress stay. C. D. Mackay..............................
Drum: see Stove.
Dumping car. J1. W. Alfred ............................
Electrl.c circuit. J. A. Barrett ..........................
Electrie dlock. A. L. Parcelle ..........................
Electric conductor. A. A. Brooks......................
Eiectric motor, etc. 0. Lugo ...........................
Electric railways. Conduit for. S. Trott.............
Electrolysis: see Substances.
Engine : see Rotary. Steam,
Envelope. H. P. E3 senbach ............................
Expansible mandrel. P. H. Griffun... .................
Extinguishers: see Syringe.
Evaporatlng pan. J. M. Duncan.......................
Fastening: see Moccassin.
Fibrous materiai for obtaining fibre. Art or process

of preparing. J. Mactear ........................
Files, raspa, rimers, etc. Mainufacture of. F. E. Le-

ciercq. ........ ..............................
Fish plate : see Rail.
Fluid fuel smeiting furnace. W. B. Wright ...........
Fluici pressure englues. Apparatus for obtaining mo-.

tive force for. J. Boumne..........................
Folding bed, stretcher and dooley. A. A. Vernon..
Frog : see Raiiway.
Furnace: see Fiuid.
Fyle for papers. A. Lepage .............. ............
Fyle for papers. J. A. Fournier........................
Gas meter. J. Hearne .................................
Gases. Apparatus for testing mine. T. Shaw ....
Gate : see Draw.
Gate, brace andi lock. W. Gioddard....................
Gearing for hoisting, etc. R. Lavery ..................
Glass polisher. C. G. Fiick..................... .........
Grain scourer and cleaner. A. Moore ..................
Hatcheiiing machine. A. W. Montgomery............
Heater: see Water.

31,729

31,719
31,79 9

31,717

31,752
31,703

31,835
31,794

31,696
31,765
31,712

31,780

30,807
31,803

31,713

31,707

31,821

31,709
31,736

31,697

31,769
31,733
31,825
3 1,76 1
31,778

31,837
31,842
31,714
31,726
31,762
31,774

31,710
31,785

31,724

31,735

3 1,83 1

31,836

31)766

31,812

31,779
31,782
31,786
31,699

31,792
3 1,73 1
31,82
31,718
31,827

Heat indicator. J. Stidham ..........................
Hoisting : see Horse Power.
Ho!der: see Whip.
Horse power. J. C. Pruet ...............................
Horse power hoisting machine. F. L. Donnend et ai..
Hose coupiing. S. E. Pearce et ai ......................
Hose or tubing. J. E. Emerson et ai ........... 31,715
Hot air heating stove. W. J. Copp ........ ...........
Hydrant. J. Kaiser ....................................
Ices, tee cream, etc. Machine for making. L. D.

Railsback.......................... ................
Indicator: see Heat.
Induction conl, etc. E. Thomson.......................
Inking ribbon spool. H. Ray ......... ................
Jack: see Lifting.
Kiln: see Brick.
Knitting: Fee Stockings.
Ladder. E. A. Sherman ................................
Lamp: see O11.
Lifting implement. W. Belisie........................
Lifting Jack. A. A. Stromn.............................
Lightning rod. C. B. Nelson et ai ...................
Lining of walIs and roofing, etc. Composition for.

V. B. C. Vannier....................................
Liquida: see Warming.
Lock: see Gate. Rail. Whip.
Locomotive: see Lubricator.
Looms. Tugstrap hoider for. T. Kindray et ai ....
Lubricator for locomotive engines. W. H. Craig...
Matil bag rack and distributing table. S. Strange..
Maliet. N. B. Runnais...................................
Mandrel: see Expansible. Roiler.
Measuring apparatus for liquids. C. G. Molin.......
Medicinai compound. A. Roberts......................
Meter: see Gas.
Mili: see Coffee.
Milk can. M. Schwaz .................................
Mocassin boot fastening, O. Durocher ................
M<cassin boot fastening. O. Durocher ...............
.Motor: see Air. Eleciric.
Nail machine. M. H. Foster ...........................
Necks of bottie@. Machine for finishing. H. Semple

et ai ..................................................
New miik. Method of suppiying to separating ma-

chines. S. Jonsson .................................
Nut iock. see Rail.
Oul spray lamp. G. Rose et ai ..................... ...
Ores, etc. Treating. E. H. Russelli...................
Ores. Process of reducing tron. G. M. Westman..
Ores, etc. Treating the products of. E. H. Russelli...
Organ. H. Jones........................................
Ornamenting: see Watch.
Packing holder. C. Jenkins ..... .......................
Pan: see Evaporating.
Paper machine. V. G. Hazard ...i ......................
Paper tubes. Machine for making. C. S. Tainter..
Pencil sharpener. J. B. Bartiett .................. ...
Pipe: see Smoking.
Pis ster. G. M. Forde .................................
Polisher: see Glass.
Portfoio, A. Edwards ................ ...............
Puiley. A. E. Brockett ....................................
Purifying: see Water.
Rack: see Mail.
Rail brace. A. A. Strom................................
Rail chair, fish plate and nut iock. G. Bowier .....
Raiiway chock. T. B. Rogers ........... ..............
Raiiway coach. R. S. C. Fuller ........................
Raiiway frog. A. A. Strom .............................
Rasps: see Files.
Razor sharpening machine. A. Dey ..................
Receiving coin and delivering a receipt therefor. Ap-

paratus for. I. S. Clifford ..................... .....
Recorder: see Time.
Reducing : see Ores.
Refrigerator. J. Swetitsch ....................... .....
Rimer : see File.
Roaci cart. C. G. Thyng .................................
Rod: see Llghining.
Rouler mandrel. S. P. M. Tasker .......................
Rolling: see Wire.
Roofiug: see Lining.
Rotary engine. J. M. Farmer ........................
Roundabout. T. C. Lidster ......................... ......
Rubbing: see Types.
Rule :see Dress.
Runner. E. K. Van Gorden..............................
Sack : see Bag.

July, 1889.]

31,826

31,815
31,705
31,744
31.716
31,834
31,734

31,723

31,771

31,727

31,830

31,814
31,818
31,737

31,754

31,695
31,751
31,84 1
31,764

31,725
31,824

31,704
31,704
31,711

31,840

31,793

31,732

31,753
31,767
31,776
31,801
31,742

3 1,72 1

31,743
31,722
31,784

31,757

31,759

31,728

31,808
31,828
31,820
81,745
31,809

31,701

31,758

31,772

31,843

31 783

31,79 1
81,760

314800
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Sand papering machine, W. E. Spoar..................31,706
Saab weight. A. M., uiioch,........................... 31,775
Saw swaging machine. J. B. Rhodes ................. 31,708
Sconrer: see Grain.
Scythe. J. là. Revoliier..................................31,83
Secondary : see Transformer.
Semaphore switch signailing apparatus. A. Barnes ...

......................... ******»*"*31,796 31,797
SeparaIng ce k, e .. , fom their stubs. Implement

for. A. H. Cridge ....................................... 31,783
Sewage, etc. Treatment of. W. Webster.............. 31,730
Sharpener: see Pencil.
Signalling: see Seniaphore. Telephone.
Bled. J. H. Edward .... .. ................................ 31,838
Smoking pipe. J. Brindie................................ 31,839
Spirit, and regenerating the purifying agent. Proceas4

for purifying crude. M. C. A. Ruffin..... ......... 31,698
Spool: see Inking.
St.and: see Swltch.
Station: see Telephone.
Stay : see Dr. s.
Steani englue. R. McNaughton .......................... 31,702
Stockings. Art of knltting. W. Esty et ai ............ 31)739
Stove: sce Hot.
Stove druni. M. G. McEwen et ai ...................... 31,802
Stretciier: see Folding.
Substances ln a sMate of fusion. Method and means

of electrolysîs of. M. Killani .................... ..... 31,798
Substation: see Telephone.
Suspender. J. E. Atwood.................. .............. 31,741
Swltch: see Tle-rod.
Switch stand. A. A. Strom ........... 31,804 31,810 31.811
Switch rail chair. A. A. Strom ................ 31,804 31,819
Syringe for band fire extinguishers. A. L. Pltfley ... 31,746
Table : sou Mail.
Telephone central station apparains. T. N. Vail

et ai ..... ............................ 31,747 31,748 1i1,749
Telephone exchange slgnaliing. T. N. Vail et ai ... 31,720
Telephono substation apparatus. T. N. Vail et al...31,750
Thili. E. J. Hagan ........... ........................ 31,700
Thimble: see Wall.
Tie-rod for switch rails. A. A. Strom ......... ......... 31,806
Ti merecorder. A. Dey ................................... 31,787
Transformera. Method of regnilatlng current or pote n-

tiai ln secondary of. E. Thomson.................. 31,770
Tubes: see paper.
Tubes. Machine for ciosIng ends of metal. J. P. Ken-

nedy .................................. .... ............. 31,852
Tubing : see Hose.
Types. Machinery for rubbing. G. S. Eaton et ai... 31,738
Valve. W. E. Wood...................................... 31,822
Vehicle axie. W. H. Wright............................. 31,816
Ventllator: sea Wall.
Waggon reach conpiing. E. S. Cushman ............... 31,829
Wall ventilator and stove pipe thimble. J. P. Ek

strom ............................................... 31,788
Warining, scalding and refrigerating liquids. Ma-

chine for. L. Watson .......................... 81,...... l777
Washing machine. W. H. Goss ......................... 31,817
Watch case centres. Means for ornamenting. W.

Hoffmann ............................................ 31,740
Water heater. C. G. Jewett ........................... 31,790
Water. Meanis for purifying. J. Davis.................831,781
Water. Process and apparatus for purifying. A. R.

Leedsa.... ............................................... 31,789
Water power. Means for obtalning. D. B. Long ... 31,768
Weight: see Saab.
Whiffietree. J. H. Willey ........... .................... 31,795
Whip, robe lock and Uins hoider. H. Martin et ai ... 31,755
Wire ooupling. W. Bainbridge........................... 31,756
Wire. Machine for oold roiling. H. A. Williams ... 31,773
Wood Indestructible. Composition for rendering. D.

H. Cameron....................... .................. 31,813

IND]EX 0F PATENTEES.

Alfred, J. W. Dumping Car .........................
Ainerican Telephone and Teiegraph Company. Elec-

tric circuit ............................................
Atwood, J. E. Suspender .............................
Boinbridge, W. Wire coupllng..........................
Baird, A. & W. B., et ai. 011 spray lamp ............
Barnes, A. Semaphore switch signalling apparatus

......... ............... 31,796
Barret J. A. E.cti circuit ..... ...............

31,837

81,842
31,741
31,756
31,753

31,797
31,842

Bartiett, J. B. Pencil sharpener..........................E
Belisle, W. Lifting Implement ..................... 3
Birch, J. C., et al. Machinery for rubbing types ...
Bortree, M. K., et ai. Corset ...........................
Bourne, J. Apparatus for obtaining motive force for

fluid pressure engines................................ 3
Bowes, W. Air motor ...................................
Bowler, G. Rail-chair, flsh-piaie and nut-lock ..... .
Brady, C. N., et ai. Machine for finishing necks of

botties ................................................
Brindie, J. Smoking pipe.............. ............... 1
Brockett, A. E. Puliey ...............................
Brooks, A. A. Electrlc conductor......................
Busiel, C. A., J. T. & F. E., et al. Art of knitting

stockings ...............................................
Cameron, D. H. Composition for rendering wood ln-

destructible ..........................................
Campbell, C. Buatie....................................
Carsiey, R. B. Burner ...................................
Chase, M. Nail machine................................
Ciapp, D. C., et ai. Bureau...........................
Clifford, 1. S. Apparatus for receiving coin and deliv-

ering a receipt therefor .............................
Copp, W. J. Hot air heating stove ...................
Craig, W. H. Lubricator for locomotive englues ..... E
Cridge, A. H. Impiement for separating checks, etc.

frora their stubs ......................................
Cuiloch, A. M. Saah weight ............................
Cnshman, E. S. Waggon reach couplings..............
Davis, J. Means for purifying water ...................
Dey, A. Razor sharpening machine ...................
Dey, A. Tîme recorder ........................... ......
Dickson, J., et ai. Stove drum .........................
Downend, F. L., ,et ai. Horse power hoisting machine
Duncan, J. M. Evaporating pan.......................
Durand, A. Sand papering machine ............... ...
Durocher, O. Moccaain boot fast.ening..................
Eaton, G. S., et al. Machinery for rubbing types..
Eaton Type Finishing Machine Co. Machinery for

rubbing types ................................... ...
Edward, J. H. Bled ......................................
Edwards, A. Portfolio ..................................
Eksirom, J. P. Wall ventilator and stove pipe thim-

hie ......................................................
Emerson, J. E., et ai. Beiting...................... ...
Emerson, J. E., et ai. Home or tubing.......31,715
Estey, D. M., et ai. Bureau .............................
Estey Manufactnring Co. Bureau .....................
Estey, W., et ai. Art of knitting stockings ............
Eysenbach, H. P. Envelope ...........................
Farmer, J. M. Rotary engine ............... ........
Fisher, H. K., et ai. Horse power hoisting machine...
Fiick, C. G. Glass polisher..............................
Forde, G. M. Plaster .........................
Foster, M. H. Nail machine ...........................
Fournier, J. A. Fyle for papers........................
Fuller, R. S. C. Rallway coach.......................
Grady, H, B., et ai. Corset..............................
Graydon, T. W., et ai. Book binding..................
Grifftn, P. H. Expansible mandrel .....................
Goddard, W. Gate, brace and look ...................
Gorbeli, A. M. Bmnsh ... ................................
Goss, W. H. Washing machine .......................
Hagan, E. J. Thili ......................................
Hazard, V. G. Paper machine.........................
Hearne, J. Gas meter ...................................
Hibbard, J. O., et ai. Horse power hoigting machine
Hobart, M. M., et ai. Draw bridge gale ..............
Hoffmann, A. W. Means for ornamenting watoh case

centres, etc........................ .....
Houseman, T. R., et ai. Apparatus for the desiccation

of materials .........................................
James, H. Organ................................. .........
Jenkins, C. Packinq hoider...........................
Jewett, C. G. Water heater ............................
Jiônason, S. Method of suppiying new milk to separa-

ting machines ...... ...................................
Kaiser, J. Hydrant .....................................
Kennedy, J. P. Machine for cloeing the ends of metal

tubes ................................................
Kiliant, M. Meihod and means of electrolyuis 0f sub-
* stances lu a state of fusion ..........................
Kindray, T., et ai. Tug strap holder for iooms ....
Lappin, J. J. Drawhead for raiiway cars.............

* Lavery, R. Gearing for hoisting, etc .................
Leclercq, F. E. Manufacture of files, rasp, rimera, etc

* Leeds, A. R. Proces and apparatus for purifyig
water...................................................

1,'784
1,814
11,738
31,736

31,766
31,729
1,828

31,798
1,839

31,728
31,726

31,739

31,813
31,712
31,765
31,840
31,696

31,758
31,834
1,751

31,763
31,775
31,829
81,761
31,701
81,787
31,802
31,705
31,724
31,706
31,711
31,738

314738
31,838
31,759

31,788
31,717
31,716
31,696
31,696
31,739
31,710
31,791
31,705
31,823
31,757
31,840
31,782
31,745
31,736
31,752
31,785
31,792
31,794
31,817
31,700
31,743
31,786
31,705
31,769

31,740

31,697
31,742
31,721
31,790

31,732
31,734

31,832

31,798
31,695
31,733
31,731
31,831

31,789
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Lépage, A. Fyle for papers.................... ......... 31,779
Lidster, T. C. Roundabout ............................ 81,760
Long, D. B. Means for obtaining water power.......31,78
Lugo, 0. Eiectric motor, etc ........................... 31,762
McEwen. M. G., et ai. Stove drumn..................... 31,802
McNaughton, R. Steamu englue ......... ............. 31,702
Mackay, C. D. Dresa ................................ 31,778
Mactear, J. Art or process of preparing fibrous ma-

teriai for obtainilfg fibre ............................ 31,735
Martin, H., et ai. Whip, robe icck and line hoider....31,755
Matheson, G. N., et ai. Tug strap hoider for lorna.. 31,695
Maxon, D. M. Conveyor ............................... 31,821
Merrili, G. W., et ai. Hose coupilng................... 31,744
Midgiey, T., et ai. Reiting.............................831,717
Mldgiey, T., et ai. Hose or tublng.............. 31,71.5 31,716
Moore, A. Grain scourer and cleaner..................31,718
Molil, C. G. Measuring apparatus for iiud....31,725
Montgomery, A. W. Hatchelilng machine .......... 31,827
Morris, A. W. Bag or sack.............................. 31,719
Muhlilen, A., et ai. Lightnlng rod ................... 31,737
Nelson, C. B,, et ai. Lightulug rod..................... 31,737
Palmer, J. R., et ai. Whip, robe look and lile-boider 31,755
Parcelle, A. L. Ciock ............................. 31,713 81,714
Pearce, S. E., et ai. Hase coupiug .................. 31,744
Peirce, A. LeG., et ai. Draw bridge gate.............. 31,769
Peiti6r, J. L. Boot and shoe ............................ 31,703
Pituey, A. L. Syrluge for hand flre englues ........... 31,746
Pruet, J. C. Horse power............................ 311815
Raiisback, L. D. Machine for making ices, tee oreace,

etc..................................................... 31,723
Ray, H. luking ribbon spoci........................... 31,727
Rehfuss, G. J. G. aud M. 0. Barrel making macbine. 81,799
Revoilier, J. B. Scythe .................................... 31,833
Rhodes, J. B. Saw swaging machine................... 31,708
Rigiey, C. E., et ai. Bureau............................ 31,696
Robbins & Appleton. Means for ornamenting watch

case centres, etc....................................... 81,740
Roberts, A. Medicinai eompound ..................... 31,824
Rogers, T. B. Raiiway choek........................... 31,820
Rose, 0., et ai. 011 spray iamp ........................ 31,753
Ruffu, M. C. A. Procesa for purifying crude spirit sud

regenerating the purifying agent.................... 31,698
Runnais, N. B. Mailet.................................. 31,764
Russell, E. H. Treatiug the produets cf ores, etc ... 31,801
Russell, E. H. Treating ores, etc ................ 31,767
Sayers, H. R. Mllk eau,...................................31,704
Schwarz, M. Milk eau ................................. 31,704
Seeiy, J. A., et ai. Telephone centrai station appar-

atms................................. 31,747 31,748 31,749
Seeiy. J. A., et ai. Telephone exehange sigualiig.. 31,720
Seely, J. A. Telephone substation apparatus.......... 31,750
Semple, H., et ai. Machine for finishIng necks of bot.

tiens........... ........................................ 31,793
Shaw, T. Apparatus for testiug mine gases ........... 31,699

Sherman, E. A. Ladder ................................ 31,830
Shirreff, C. J1. Chair and life buoy ............... 31,780
Spoar, W. E. Sand papering machine.................. 31,706
Sprcwies, C. B. M., et ai. Apparatus for the desicca-

tion of materiais .................................... 31,697
Stidham, J. Heat indicator ............................ 31,826
Stoekmau, T. 1. Dress eutter's rule.................... 31,761
Strange, S. Mail bag rack and dlstrlbutlng table ... 31,841
Strom, A. A. Clip for eonuecting tie-bars with switch-

rails................................................... 31,807
Strem, A. A. Clip fur raiiway swltch tie-rods ......... 31,803
Strom,' A. A. Lifting jack.............................. 31,818
strom, A. A. Rail brace................................ 31,808
Stroas, A. A. Raiiway frog .................... ......... 31,809
Strom, A*. A. Switch rail chair ............... 31,804 31,819
Strom, A. A. Swlteh stand........... 31,805 31,810 31,811
Strom, A. A. Tie-rod for switch-raiis ............... 31,808
Sullivan, J. J., et ai. Bock bindiug..................... 31,752
Summers, H. KL, et al. Corset.......................... 31,736
Swetltsch, J. Refrîgerator.............................. 31,772
Taluter, C. S. Machine for makiug paper tubes ... 31,722
Taaker, S. P. M. Rolier mandrel .......................... 31,783
Thomson, E. Induction coii, etc ..................... 31,771
Thomson, E. Method cf reguiating current or poten-

tiai lu secondary cf transformera ................... 31,770
Thomson-Houston International Electrie Company.

Induction coil, etc..................................q3,7
Thomson-Houston International Eieetric Company.

Methcd cf regulating curreut or potentiai In se-
oudary of transformera............................. 31,770

Thyug, C. G. Road cart ................................ 31,843
Triphagan, C. H. Corner irons sud tightening de-

vices for wlre matresses ......................... 31,709
Trott, S. Conduit for eleetrie raiiways................. 31)774
Vat], T. N., et ai. Telephone centrai station appara-

tus ................... ...... 831,747 31,748 31,749
Vali T. N., et ai. Telephone exchange uigualiug ... 31,720
Val], T. N., et al. Telephone substation apparatus ... 31,750
Vannier, V. B. C. Composition for liing waiis, roof-

ing, etc................................................ 31,754
Van Gorden, E. K Runner.................... ......... 31,800
Vernon, A. A. Foiding bed, stretcher aud dociey.....31,812
Waddei, J. M. Coffee miii..............................381)707
Watson, L. Machine for warming, scaling sud re-

frigerating liquida................................... 31,777
Webster, W. Treataseut cf aewage, etc ............... 31,730
Westmau, G. M. Process cf reduclng iron ores. .... 31,776
Wiiiey, J. H. Whiifietree .......... .. *.................. 31,795
Williams, H. A. Machine for eoid roliug wlre. .... 31,773
Wood, W. E. Valve ..................................... 31,822
Worden, W. S. Drawiug apparatua ................... 31,825
Wright, W. B. Flid fuel ameling furnace ........... 31,886
Wright, W. H. Vehicie axie ............ .............. 381,816

III.July, 1889.]


